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ARMED TROOPS SEIZE RADIO TV  STATIONS

Rebel Tanks Reported In Lisbon
LISBON, Portugal (AP) — 

Armed troops seized radio and 
television stations in Lisbon 
early today and claimed to 
have won power from the re
gime of Premier Marcello Gaet
ano.

NOT TRUE?
But an official at the Foreign 

Ministry said, “ It as not true 
that the government has sur
rendered. There is an attempt 
to take over the government 
and the situation is confused,”  

A 12-minute round of ma-

ohine-gun fire was heard in the 
neighborhood of the Plaza de 
CortMTiercio, Lisbon’s main 
square, around noon. Diplomat
ic dispatches reaching London 
said tanks of Portugal’s 7th 
Cavalry Regiment were deploy
ed there, and that sMne civil- 
ians were wounded.

The regiment was one which 
evidently had not joined the 
rebels. There was no indication 
available immediately as to 
who fired first or how an ap
parent confrontation began.

According to diplomatic dis
patches reaching London, the 
rebds, styling themselves “ The 
National Junta of Salvation,”  
pledged to work for the restora
tion of civil and democratic 
rights in Portugal, work for 
peace in Pwliugal’s African ter
ritories and run the country 
transitionally pending national 
elections for a constitution-writ
ing assembly.

CLEAN UP
They said the junta had sev

en members, but did not imme

diately identify them.
The rebels spoke of the fail

ure of the Portuguese system 
after 13 years to formulate an 
overseas policy that would pro
duce peace between Portuguese 
“ of a'l races and creeds.”  

T h e i r  laoclamation also 
spoke of the need “ to clean ig)”  
Portugal’s institutions, to elinu- 
nate what it called “ the illegal 
acts which the abuse of power 
has legalized.”

The proclamation also was 
said to have declared that the

movement of the armed forces 
would restore to the nation the
salvation”  for Portugal and 
would restore to the nation the 
civil liberties it had lost.

ELECTIONS
The junta said it would ex

ercise power of government 
only temporarily — until there 
could be nationwide elections 
for an assembly that would be 
char^^  with writing a new 
constitution.

Reixjrts reaching Madrid said 
the rebel movement had taken

control of the government with
out resistance anywhere in Por
tugal.

The reports said rebel tanks 
besieged the army ministry in 
downtown Lisbon and that four 
ministers—those of the interior, 
army, navy and air force—who 
had taken refuge in the build
ing managed to slip away 
through a hole they made in 
the wall.

The reports said government 
troops refused to obey their 
conunander when he ordered

them tx> open tank fire on rebel- 
J J o u s L » o ^  in the center of Lis

bon.
FAST AtTION

Reports said the revolt had 
the support of 29 regiments and 
that most of the. leaders were 
young majors and captains.

Moving swiftly in the pre
dawn darkness and benfiting by 
surprise the rebels took over 
the studios of Emissora Nacion- 
al, the national radio station, 
the studio of the Portuguese ra
dio and television.
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REBELLION IN PORTUGAL — This is a recent but 
undated view of Lisbon's Praca do Comercio where

(AP Wl REPHOTO vio cabM from London)

tanks were reported today as armed troops attempted 
to take over the government In Portugal.

IMPEACHMENT

Exte n d
Insists Stans, 
Mitchell Lied

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The Zebra loHer will strike 
again, the chief police inspector 
believes. And he says nearly a 
w’eek of stoj^ing and searching 
young blaclK on the streets has 
produced no clues m the case 
in which 12 white persons have 
been gunned down at random.

“ I think it will continue,”  
Chief In i^ ctor Charles A. Bar
ca told U.S. District Court 
Judge Alfonso Zirpoli Wednes
day when asked whether he 
thou^t the killing was over.

Zirpoli is conducting a hear
ing on lawsuits seeking a halt 
of the searches of black men 
resembling the description of 
the killer.

Barca said that since the 
searches had been unproductive 
and ineffective, police are cut
ting them back drastically.

“ There is nothing more ur
gent in the annals of the police 
department”  than to find the 
killer or killers who have terro
rized this d ty  since last No
vember, said Barca.

The killer has been described 
by two of the six persons who 
survived apparent unprovoked 
attacks. Police code-named the 
case Zebra after the radio 
diannel being used on the case.

Barca said bus stops were 
the most likely spots for future 
Zebra killings, since 14 of the 
18 shootings have tak«i place 
•t city bus stops. Barca told 
the judge an injunction against 
searches “ would make it diffi
cult to locate the Zebra killer.”

At the same time, Barca 
promised that police “ from now 
on will be more selective in 
making stops”  and would only 
make them “ when the individ
ual Ls acting or appears to be 
acting out of the ordinary.”

*

Attendance 
Award Axed
WAVERLY, N.Y. (AP) -  

The Waveriy Board of Educa
tion has decided to do away 
w i t h  p e r f e c t  attendance 
awards, branding them count
erproductive.

The board said some pupils 
were too determined to win the 
awards. They came to class 
sick and infected their fellow 
pupil*-

D e a d lin e  To Grand Jury
F o r  Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The House Judiciary 
Committee today extended the deadline for 
President Nixon to respond to a subpoena for 
tapes of ^  presidential conversations and received 
a recommei^ation that a mitriber of impeachment 
charges against Nixon be dropped.

Both developments had been expected.
The committee voted 34 to 4 to extend until 

next Tuesday the deadline fw  Nixon to respond to 
the subpoena, which originally called for com 
pliance by today.

The cwmnittee’s staff, meanwhile, recommended 
that a number of im ^ d im e n t  chargee should 
be dropped and said the committee should con
centrate on Watergate, Nixon’s taxes and contribu- 
ution to his re-election caotipaign.

Tile report, if accepted, would be the basis 
for the presentation of evidence to the committee, 
which Js scheduled to begin May 7,

Committee Chairman Peter Rodino, D-N.J., had 
assured the White House on Tuesday that its re
quest fw  an additional five days to respond to the 
subpoena would be granted.

Rodino said the cwnmittee was acting “ with 
tremendous restraint”  because it wanted to give 
every assurance to the American people that the 
investigation was being conducted fairly and com
pletely.

He said the extension ejqMessed the desire of 
the committee and the American people that Nixon 
respond fully to the committee r^uest so the 
investigation could be brought to a conclusion.

'D u a l B o x  
S y stem  A c tio n

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Supreme Court today 
agreed to permit Texas to continue its “ dual 
box”  system for municipal bond elections until 
it can consider the issue.

The court blocked the effect of a lower federal 
court decision that .struck down the system Texas 
uses for voting on bond issues insofar as it dealt 
wrth the dual boxes.

The action will give Texas time to appeal the 
lower court decision while preserving the validity 
of its bond elections. The stay win remain in 
effect until the high court reaches a decision 
on the appeal.

The ’Texas system employs one ballot box for 
voter-property owners and another for voters who 
do not own taxable property. It was developed 
in an attempt to meet state constitutional re
quirements for a vote of property owners vriUle 
It the same time attempting to conform to U.S. 
Supreme Court decisions requiring a broader vote 
00 bwid cteottoni.

W ILL BE HEARD FROM AGAIN

Tania Calls Her Parents 
Pigs,' Ex-Fiance 'Clown

NEW YORK (AP> -  Chief 
prosecutor John Wing told a 
jury today that former Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell and ex- 
Commerce Secretary Maurice 
H. Stans lied to cover up an il
legal attempt to influence a 
government investigation.

“ I submit to you that the evi
dence in this case has Shown 
that Mitchell and Stane; Ued to 
the grand jury and that they 
lied to you,”  Wing said in the 
windup of a 6%-hour, two-day 
summation at their criminal 
conspiracy trial.

“ I ask you to consider if 
there was nothing wrong, if 
there was so illeg^ attempt to 
cover up a contribution, why 
did they lie?”  he asked.

The jury of nine men and 
three women was expected to 
get the case in the afternoon 
after instructions on relevant 
law by U.S. District Court 
Jud;^ Lee P. Gagliardi.

Mit(4ell and Stans are ac
cused of perjiuy and of con
spiring to obstruct justice for 
allegedly attempting to impede 
a Securities and Exchange 
Commission fraud investigation 
of financier Robert L. Vesoo in 
return for his secret 1200,000 
cash contribution to President 
Nbcon’s re-election campaign.

The defendants quit the cabi
net to run Nixon’s 1972 cam
paign.

Vesco, a 38-year-old multimil
lionaire, was indkled with 
them but fled the country rath
er than face trial.

Wing’s summation was inter
rupted frequently by objections 
from defense lawyers and mo
tions for a mistrial, which Gag
liardi denied.

Wing went through each of 
the a x  perjury counts against 
each defendant and told the 
jury what evidence was pre
sented to prove they were ly
ing.

Slight Chance |
Considerable cloudiness * 

with only a 21 per cent | 
chance of showers this I  

I  afternoon. Increasing to a |  
,  3* per cent chance to- f  

night and back to 2t per ; 
rent on FrMayr- High to
day and Friday in the 
mM 89s with the low In 
the mid Ms.
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SAN FR.\NasCO (AP) -  
And now this from Patricia 
Hearst; my parents are “ pigs.”  
my fiance a “ clown.”  And “ I 
am a soldier of the people’s 
army”  who voluntarily robbed 
a bank.

‘SEXIST PIG’
Speaking in a calm, subdued 

voice in a taped message re
ceived Wednesday, Miss Hearst 
said “ Greetings . . .  This is 
Tania.”  She then proceeded to 
heap scorn and ridicule on her 
family, said she never cared if 
she saw her “ sexist pig”  fiance 
again, and added:

‘ T o  those people who still be
lieve that I’m brainwashed or 
dead, I see no reascm to further 
defend my position. I am a sol
dier of the people’s army.

“ The only way we can free 
oiffselves of this fascist dicta
torship is by fighting — not 
with words but with guns.”

In the tape, the 20-year-old 
college coed called her parents 
“ the pag Hearsts,”  and at one 
point addressed her father as 
“ Adolf,”  an apparent referent* 
to Naa leader Adolph Hitler. 
She termed Steven Weed, to 
whwn she became engaged last 
December and planned to mar
ry in June, “ my ex4Sance.”

NOT SURPRKED 
Her father, San Francisco 

Examiner editor and president 
Randolph A. Hearst, confirmed 
the voice was his daughter’s, 
and added:

“ The oidy good thing is that 
she is alive. Regarding her per
sonal attacks on me, if she has 
been brainwashed, and I firmly 
believe she has, then it’s not 
su^rising she would say some
thing like this.

“ No matter what she says, 
we sUU love her. The girl we've 
known all her life would not 
say something like that of her 
mvn free wiU.”

Miss Hearst, whom the Sym- 
b i o  n e  s e . Liberation Army 
claims to have kidnaped on 
Feb. 4, said in the tape she was 
a voluntary participant in an 
April 15 bank robbery in which 
four alleged members of the 
SLA have been named in war
rants. She is wanted as a mate
rial witness. Of that robbery, 
which she called “ a revolution
ary act,”  she said:

“ I was positioned so that I 
could hold customers and bank 
personnel who were on the 
floor. My gun wa« loaded and 
at no time did any of my com
rades intentionaUy point their 
guns at me.”

WANTS ME DEAD 
Pictures taken of the $10,60(1 

robbery at the Hibernia Bank 
in San FYancLsco showed two of 
the armed participants with 
guns pointed in the direction of 
Miss Hearst, who was standing 
in the middle of the bank, a 
rifle around her shoulder, her
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hand in her pocket.
In the tape. Miss Hearst dis

missed suggestions that she 
come forward for a personal in
terview as proof she is not 
being coerced.

“ To the clowns who want a 
personal interview with me — 
Vincent Hallinan (an attorney).

Steven Weed and the pig 
Hearsts”  sha-said, “ It’s absurd 
to think that I could sirnface to 
say what I’m saying now and 
be a llow ^ to freely return to 
my comrades. T’he enemy still 
wants me dead.”

The tape, which also included 
the voices of two men, was

Miss Hearst's first commu
nication since she renounced 
her family on April 3 and said 
she was joining the SLA as an 
armed comrade. She also said 
she had taken the name “ Tan
ia,”  in mem(M7  of a slain girl 
friend of Latin American guer
rilla Che Guevara.

W orld 
A t  - A  -  Glance

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) -  
Israel says tt wiR continue to raid 
southern Lebanon in retaliation for 
guerrilla attacks from tfaere despite 
the United Nations Security Ooundl’s 
seventh condemnation of such action. 
The council on Wednesday night 
adopted a resohttion condemning 
Israel for its April 12 raid on six 
liCbanese v illag e  in retaliation for 
the guerrilla massacre of 18 Israelis 
in the village of (jiryat Shtnona. 
Lebanon said the Israelis kiUed three 
civilians and kidnaped 13 others. The 
vote was 13-0, with (Tuna and Iraq 
not participating.

m • m
JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  Africa 

(AP) — South Africa’s white minority 
has given FTime Mlnistw John 
Vorster and his Nationalist Party five 
more years in power. Incomplete 
returns from Wednesday’s general 
election gave the Nationalists 87 of 
the 171 seats hi Parliament, the United 
Party 38 and the Progressive P*arty 
6. One computer analysis forecast that 
the final division wmdd be Nationali.sl.s 
121, United party 42 and Progressive.s 
6. In the last Parliament, which had 
166 seats, the N ational!^  had 118, 
the United Tarty 47, and t h « *  was 
one Progressive.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) 
— The British army claimed it cap
tured two top officers of the Irish 
Republican Army late Wednesday 
n i^ t. The army said Con McHugh, 
37, and Dominic O’Neil, 36, were in 
a car that was stopped at a checkpoint 
in West Belfast. Army sources said 
McHugh was a top operations officer 
on the staff of the IRA’s Belfast 
brigade, and O’Neil was also a 
member of the iHigade staff. McHugh 
was captured once before, til October, 
1972.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  
Smiling and c a r r y ^  their Bibles, 107 
>outhful evangehsts have trooped off 
to jail, refusing to accept freedom 
if it means giving up their preaching 
even for a few d a ^ . County Judge 
Raymond L. Simpson offeiW  the 
defendants, all charged with loitering, 
release on their own recognizance 
Wednesday if they would promLso to 
quit bothering people in area rimpping 
centers. They refused on the grounds 
such conditions would violate their 
constitutional rights, and they were 
jailed in beu of $25 b ^  each. Another 
30 pe»-sons paid the bond and were 
fre ^ .

-  s
(AP WIREPHOTO)

WEB OF STEEL — Maintenance electricians, seemingly tangled in a slar-like web, work froni 
a built-in ladder on what’s billed as the largest fcrris wheel hi North America, the Glam W h^l 
at Cedar Point Amusement Land in Sandusky, Ohio. Gene Puskar, a biology and Joui^alisin stu
dent at Bowling Green State University, caught the shot as the workmen readied t l*  15-flk^- 
high structure for the park’s May 18 openmg. They have to assure that the about 12,000 red, 
white and blue ligbts wUl shine.
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'OH, M Y GOD, IT'S BELLHOUSE'

Funeral Home Kept Him Around
SPARTANBURG, S.C. (AP) 

— He looked so good standing 
up there in the storeroom, 
neatly turned out in a black 
suit and hat. Looked so good, 
in fact, that the funeral home 
decided to keep him around for 

years.
Martha Evans had heard 

about the body at the J. W. 
Woodward Funeral Home, but 
she didn’t reaHy believe the 
stories. So, when she was at 
the funeral parlor, she asked 
if she could see the body.

SCREAM 
Upstairs she went.
‘ ‘Oh my God,”  she screamed. 

‘ ‘ It’s Bellhouse.”
Bellhouse was the family 

nickname for Hames Willie 
Evans, Mrs. Evans brother-in-

law. He left home 27 years ago 
to beccune a migrant farm 
worker and has been missing 
ever since.

‘ ‘I told them ‘I just don’t 
believe you got one up there 
that long,’ ”  Mrs. Evans said 
Wednesday. ‘ ‘ I just screamed 
out his name.”
The perfectly preserved body, 

a white sheet keeping the dust 
from the suit, white ^ irt, black 
tie and hat, was standing 
upright.

PICKING PEACHES
‘ ‘They asked me if I was sure 

it was him. I told them I’m 
as sure of him as if he was 
standing right here,”  he said.

When she asked to see the 
body, she had no idea that it 
might be her brother-in-law.

‘ ‘After a few years, we’d just 
given up,”  she said.

Officials said Evans, who was 
using the name William Bryant, 
was picking peaches in rural 
Spartanburg County 3% years 
ago when he died at age 70. 
His wife, Lula Mae of New 
Jersey, and the rest of the 
family had searched for him 
from Florida northward.

OUT OF THE WAY 
Despite radio and n e w ^ p e r  

announcements, no one claimed 
tlie body. After several months. 
Coroner George Adams told the 
funeral home that the state 
would pay |50 for burial ex
penses. But the funeral home 
decided to keep the body.

“ He looked just like he did 
several months before when we

embalnned him, so I decided to 
try and see how long we could 
preserve him In case his 
relatives were finally found,”  
said funeral home manager 
Elarl Alexander. “ It was out of 
the way and no one was 
stumbling over it.”

The executive director of the 
S o u t h  Carolina Funeral 
Directors Association, W. 0 . 
Folk, said the funeral home 
broke no law in keeping the 
body unburied so long.

Mrs. Evans identified the 
body last February but details 
were not announced until this 
week. The funeral is scheduled 
for July 27 to allow his relatives 
from California, 'Texas and New 
Jersey to attend.

(AH WiKkPHOlO)

HPi n  IN TRIPLE SLAYINGS — Two men held in connection with a robbery of a 
SS r̂e in which t h r e e ^ ^  slain Monday night are shown in separate photos. They
f^ W U lia m  AnSs'^^S^^^^ shirt, Dallas, Tex., and Dale S. Pierce, light slurt. Brooklyn, 
N.Y. Both are Hill Air Force Base aurmen.

At Least Three Witnesses
To Robbery And Slayings

OGDEN, Utah (AP) — Two 
young boys rummaging through 
trash containers at Hill Air 
Force Base in seardi of pop 
bottles found a wallet belon^i^ 
to one of five murder .and tor
ture victims in a robbery at a 
stereo shop, police said 
Wednesday.

The discovery of the wallet 
was one of the reasons for the 
arrests of two servicemen in

Fair Format 
Takes Shape

Basic format for the 1974 
Howard County Fair has been 
approved by the directors. 
Dates are Sept. 16-21.

One change in operational 
p r o c e d u r e s  will be the 
r e q u i r e m e n t  of individual 
tickets (50 cents adults, 25 cents 
children) replacing the previous 
family ticket.

Arnold Marshall, president 
elect and general siqierin- 
tciident, said that nx)6t of the 
division heads have been named 
and that the current year’s fair 
is shaping well.

If arrangements can be 
worked out, the tractor puU 
event will be repeated this year. 
Other special events may in
clude the motorcycle rodeo, 
swine show and sale, pet night 
and horse show. 'Ilie 20th 
Century Shows of Dallas will 
put on the carnival.

Catalogue fdr the fair will go 
to press soon. Brace Grifftth, 
division chairman, reported. 
Directors authorized the leasing 
of a 120x00-ft tent fw  exhibits 
and empowered the executive 
committee to work out details 
for booths and decorations.

the case, Ogden Police 
Leroy Jacobsen said.

GIRL R.APED
Three persons were killed 

during the Monday night holdup 
and two others were badly 
hurt. Police said all were tor
tured, and a teen-aged girl was 
raped.

Airmen Dale S. Pierre, 21, of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and William A. 
Andrews, 19, of Dallas, Tex., 
were arrested at their Hill AFB 
quarters 'Tuesday night and 
charged with t h m  counts of 
murder.

Their arraignment was to be 
resumed to day before City 
Court Judge E. F. Ziegler. The 
proceedings were interrupted 
Wednesday to allow the airmai 
time to consult their lawyer,

No Decision On College

Chiefi equipment stolen from the Hi- 
Fi Shop was found. ,

Jacobsen said the three mur
der victims and the two survi
vors were forced to drink a li
quid drain cleaner. He noted 
that a recent television pro
gram depicted a crime in 
which such an agent was used 
to silence witnesses to a 
bery.

BULLET IN BRAIN
Courtney NaisWtt, 16, o f Og

den, a employe whose
mother was slain, remained un
conscious and in critical condi
tion with a bullet lodged in his 
brain.

Orren. W. Walker. 43. of Og
den, whose son was killed m 
the robbery, was in fair condi- 
tioo at another hospital. He has

Representatives o f the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging and the Howard County 
Senior Citizens' Center traveled 
to Midland Wednesday for a 
mini-conference on aging.

“ We’re trying to coordinate 
and unify local programs to 
help the aged. This conference 
helped,”  said advisor Sherry 
Mullins.

About 25 Council members 
from this area attended the 
conference in Midland’s First 
Christian Church at the Senior 
C i t i z e n s  Center there. 
RefM’esentatives of the gover
nor’s conference on aging and 
the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission were also 
present.

Bessie I/)ve, council chair- 
ro b -im a n , John Clancy, vice 

chairman, Mrs. Doug Williams, 
publicity chairman, Ms. Mullins 
and Nancy Easlev, RSVP 
c o o r d i n a t o r ,  represented 
Howard County.

'This Saturday, World War I 
veterans will also travel to 
Lubbock for a district meeting. 
At least 20 local representatives 
are going, said veteran Marion 
Irland.

Weber County Atty.
Newey said a tUrd 
went voluntarily to police to 
talk about the case. Newey said 
no decislflo had been made 
whether to c b a ^  the third air
man or hold him as a material 
witness.

SEIZE EVIDENCE 
Jacobsen said there were at 

least three witnesses to the rob
bery and slayings besides the 
two survivors. ’They included 
passersby, and at least one is 
prepared bo identify three men 
seen in a van near the area 
about the time of the incident, 
he said.

Officers said Andrews owned 
a van which they seized as evi
dence Wednesday. They said 
Pierre had rented the garage in 
which $24,000 worth of stereo

R o b e r t '« P « r f i c > a l
ah^an

Kissathon 
Tor Out'

Tech Exes Will 
Convene Friday
Tech Tech Exes will get 

together at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
the Patio Room of Holiday Inn 
to recognize the chapter here.

Dale Evans, assistant football 
coach, wiil be the speaker, and 
area officials, as well as ex- 
student association represen
tatives, will be here for the 
event. The meeting is part of 
the traditional April gathering 
of Texas ’Tech exes around the 
world. Frank Wentz, chairman, 
urged Tech exes who have not 
b em  contacted to com e to the 
meeting. More than 100 tickets 
($1) have been sold thus far.

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Louise Heath and Vin 
cent Torro had been kissing for 
96 hours and 32 minutes, except 
for a ftve-minutc break every 
hour, when their last com
petitors undinched and dropped 
out.

"Far out,”  said Torro, 34, as 
the kissathon ended Wednesday 
and he and his partner were 
declared the winners. “ Oh, I 
iove him so much,”  said Miss 
Heath, 26.

Fort Lauderdale radio station 
WSHE sponsored the contest 
and offered the winners a trip 
to TOTonto, Ont., to hear the 
rock music group, “ The Kiss.”

Torro and Miss Heath are 
Fort Lauderdale residents who 
recently moved down from 
Woodbridge, N.J. 'They out
lasted 40 couples who entered 
the contest Saturday.

gunshot wounds, 
burns from the drain cleaner 
and an eardrum punctured 
when one of the assailants kick
ed a pen into his ear.

The dead were Sherry Mich
elle Ansiey, 18, of suburban 
Washington Terrace; Carol 
Nusbitt, 52, of Ogden, Court
ney’s mother, and Stanley 0 . 
Walker, 20, aon of Orren Walk
er.

The two parents had gone 
separately to the store to deter 
mine vh y  their children had 
not returned from work.

Miss Ansiey, whose body was 
found nearly nude, had been 
raped, an autopsy showed.

Pierre and Andrews were on 
their first Air Force assign
ment and were attached to the 
1550th Organizational Mainten
ance Squadron as flightline 
helicopter mechanics.

Heroin Sentence
^HOUSTON (AP) -  Arthur 

Dwaine Wells, 23, of Houston 
was sentenced to seven years 
in prison Wednesday for con 
splracy to distribute heroin.

Wells was arrested March 14 
after selling five ounces of her 
oin to an undercover narcotics 
agent.

I s  D u e  S o o n
Any decision about financing 

proposed allied health- 
p h y s i c a l  education-athletics 
buildup at Howard College will 
await additional planning and 
underwriting, trustees decided 
at their special meeting Wed
nesday.

Carter Johnson, representing 
Rauscher-Pierce of San 
Antonio, the college fiscal 
agent for the conjectured 
project, did not want to make 
a recommendation pending the 
resolution of several im
ponderables. 'These he li^ed as 
p ^ b ih t y  of state or federal 
aid, also the possibility of 
private financial support. Ifie 
college has in an application for 
$100,000 of Texas Education 
Agency aid, and also is seeking 
federal building funds.

Also, said Johnston, there is 
a substantial increase in tax 
values of the county with 
revival of oil production and 
activity. This might have some 
effect on pro je^ on s for in- 
c r e a s i n g  percentage of 
assessment on current values, 
he said.

Dr. P. W. Malone said he 
thought more detailed plans 
were needed, and Harold Davis 
concurred, saying that “ we 
need to sit down as a group 
and decide what we want, what 
we need and how to go about 
financing it.” .

The structure, mentioned 
previously only in general 
terms, v ^ d  be designed to 
serve as a l l i e d - h e a l t h

classrooms and labs, athletic 12 *>00 to 4,000.
offices and classrooms, gym
nasium, auditorium, etc., with 
seating capacities flexible from

Legion Post 
To Get Award

The 19th annual American 
Legion spring convention tor 
District 19 will be hcW Saturday 
and Sunday in Brownfield with 
several members of Howard 
County Post 355 present.

Rocky Vieira, post com 
mander, is to receive the 
achievement award for the post 
having exceeded its mem- 
ber^ ip  goal.

“ We have over 500, and we’re 
waicing to beat our all-time 
peak of 522,”  he said.

Besides Vieira, Jimmy Leal, 
first vice commander, Gewge 
Zadiariah, finance '(^ ce r , Lou 
(Casillas, post manage*, OUie 
Branson, senior vice com 
mander, and Troy Mdton. 
adjutant, will be present. Post 
Women’s Auxiliary Presideot, 
Mrs. Rea McCray, past district 
convmander, Denison’s  Sidney 
Doggett, and district (Com
mander, Plainview’ Harry 
Riggs, wdl also probably be 
iwesent.

T h e  Sweetheart 
Of Sigma Chi'

DEATHS
Earl E. Phillips

DETROIT (AP) — F. Dud- 
leigh Vwnor, 81. who wnRe 
“ The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi” 
63 years ago, died Tuesday. A

Funeral services will be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday at Nalley- 
Pickie Rosewood Chapel for 
Earl E. Phillips, 77, who died 
at his home at the Phillips 
Motri Wednesday night. I

Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice ruled death by natural' 
causes. Offidating at the ser-! 
vices will be Dr. ('laude Craven,' 
'Trinity Baptist and Dr. Jimmy

Robert J. Walker

^wtent at AiWon College in I Laws, College Baptist.
Michigan when he wrote the I Born Nov. 26, 1896, he moved
song, Vernor never married.

WEATHER
NOSTHWSST AND SOUTHWBST

TEXAS: ContltftroMt ctoudloM andIhrough Hidoy wtOtly
KOftTod mainly aTItmoon and nIgM, tho«rtrt and mundarttorrnt. Low tomantigin 
SI fe M axend low 40t mountalno. High Fridry l4 to 91.
CITY MIN. MAX
BIO SeRINO.......................... 54
Arnormo ...............................  *2CMcogo ................................. MDonvor ..................................  50
Ootrolt ................................. 49Fort Wortn ...........................  57

from Eastland County to 
Howard County in 1916. He 
married the former Hazel 
Gressett Feb. 18, 1917, in
Westbrook. He operated the 
Phillips Motel for the past 30 
years and previously managed 
other retail establishment, 
farmed and managed the Coop' 

He was a member of the' 
Trinity Baptist church, at one 

n.time a Sunday School teacher 
•J and Rotarlan.
«| SuiTivors include his

i

.MRS. GULA SIMS

Gula L. Sims
Mrs. Gula Louise Sims, 82,

wife.i
2  Hazel, two sons, Elmo PhiUips.i ------  ------  --------- .

H iiiti.'";;..:;;::::::::.;:::::"-: »  «  Big spring and the Rev. Bobby;jj,ej at 7 . 3 0  a m. today in
.......................... 5;|PhUlips. Odessa, and two^ ^

^  S'daughters. Mrs. Ted ( Hazel) nospiiai.
Big Spring and Mrs.

(Brooksie) Hodges,

Miami Ntw Orlooni . 
RI<ttmond ....StI Lauit .....
Son Ffondac#
Soattla ..........
Woiltlnglon. D. C.

“ iHull. 
glCharles

Funeral will be at 10 a.m 
Saturday in the Nalley-PicUe

Robert James (Professor) 
Walker Sr., died Wednesday 
8:10 p.m. in a local hospital 
and .services are pending with 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

B o r n  in Dawson and 
graduated from Texas College 

'in Tyler, Walker attended pre 
med school in Nashville. He 

'lived in Big Spring 28 years, 
coming here from Pecos. For 
12 years he was principal of 
Lakeview school. After that, he 
taught in the Big Spring public 

‘ schwl system until retirement 
two years ago.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home, Eula. three sons, Carl 
J. Walker, Carrel Wall:er, both 
of Houston, and Robert James 
Walker Jr. of Huntsville. Ala.; 
one daughter, Mrs. Thelma 
Blair of Dallas; three step
daughters; Mrs. Jimme Lee 
(Pitts) Cavaness of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Mrs. Luverlyn Johnson of 
Tuscon, Ariz., and Mrs. Ruth 
Williams, pf Opalock, Fla.; one 

Mrs. Lummie Mae 
Walker, of Karnes; one brother, 
P. J. Walker of Corsicana, and 
23 grandchildren.

m e Coordinating Board for 
Texas (Colleges and Universities 
has approved the building, Dr. 
T h o m a s  Salter, college 
president, said.

Taking the option for more 
horsepower, trustees accepted 
the bid of Taylor Implement for 
$1,564 for a riding power lawn 
mower. Abilene 'Tractor had 
pn^xised $1,437 and Broughton 
Implement $1,449 for 12-hp 
models. 'The model Taylor 
proposed was a 14-hp unit.

A meeting for personnel 
discussion, with no action 
contenqilated, was set for 
Monday 5 p.m. at tiie college, 
said Dr. Charles Wanen, 
luresident of the board.

MARKETS
COTTON FUTURES

NEW YORK (AF) — Cation M utM No.' 
2 wort mixtd In tarty doollngi today. 
Frtot dtongM wort *moll In light trading 
o> Rwrt wora no now dtvtiopmantt, bro- kore Mid.

Th« woottMT hot Impravtd In tho Mlt- 
tlMlppI Oolta, and at bnt only toottortd
ralnloll In anhdpalod today in th* Texas 
hioh paint.

The oyeroge price for middling 1 1-M 
Inch ipot cotton wot 66.23 cents a pound 
Wednetdoy for Itie tl leading morfcelt.

MUbnornlng prices were $3.50 a bole 
higher to $3.50 lovwr than o  prevlout 
ctOM. Atay 61.20, July 64.15. and Oct. 60.40.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) _  Cottle 

S  •nouoh ony close fortest o» prtcet.
Mom 150; banrawi and gilts; strong to 

SO 1-3 200-215 lbs 27.50-2i.UI, 2-31»235 lbs, 27.00-27.50, 2-3 270 lbs. 26 SO, 3-4293 Ita 25.00. Sows; Steady, 1-3 350USo' lbs 23.50-2400; 460̂ 00 lb bodrs 20.00

STOCKS

F rX *S ’ 7!?ra.,?! Ji?w;rtwn*Sr,;JlSI^ great-grandchildren 
this dote tot M 1959. Low^ 46 In 1924.1 Other suTvivos IncludeMost precipitation 1.77 In 1922.

H i g r a n ^ ld r e n  ^ j R o s e w o o d  Chapel. Another
service will be conducted at 4seven

brothers, all o f Big Spring, Tom 
Phillips, the Rev. Elra I^illips, 
Roy Phillips, Johnny Phillips, 
Edgar Phillips, Ted Phillips andi 
Cecil Phillips and three sisters.

p.m., Saturday at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Gorden. Burial will be in the 
Gordon Cemeterj’.

Mrs. Sims was born July 31,
I also all of Big Spring Mrs L ee^ ^ ^ ’ Colorado City. She 
CasUe. Miss .Arab PhilUps and attended pubUc schools in .Aledo 

!Mrs. 'Truett Thomas i^nd attended Texas Wesleyan
[ C o l l e g e  in Fort Worth, 
[graduating there in 1936. She 

\ jwas married to Janies S. Sims
. . . .  ' J Feb. 13. 1920, in Gordon. HeEuneral services will be heldloipj .gcc

fo rR o y L . Harkey, 77, w hodied iP ''’ ' ' ’

Peggy Edmondson

Roy L. Harkey,

•M iMif
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

o f (1.6 « « e n ,  halt of (ho
weather tor south^^tral stated xpected tor the West and the Northeast and warmer

at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital at 6:40 p.m. Wed
nesday.

A resident in recent years at 
the Town House Hotel in San 

I Angelo, he was a {irominent 
West Texas livestoc’k dealer, 
I coming to this arei from Spur 
i where he was a Buick dealer. 
jBorn March 10, 1897, he was 
a WWII veteran.

Survivors include one brother, 
A. M. Harkey, Mason, and a 
nephew, Weldon Estes, San 
Angelo.

nty
retiring in lO.IS. She moved 
Big Spring the same year.

She was a member of the 
First United Methodist CTiurch 
of Gordon and the Susanna 
Wesley Sunday School class in 
B 1 g Spring, the Modern 
Women’s Forum, the National 
Retired Teachers Assochtion 
and the I.,adies Auxiliary of 
VFW, Gordon.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Linus (Frances) 'Tucker. 
Big Spring; a cousin and two 
ne^ew s.

t.i

Funeral services will be held 
at 4 p.m. Friday at the First 
Baptist Church in Coahoma for 
Peggy Ann Edmondson, 15, who 
died hi a local hospital Tuesday.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Monroe Teeters, with burial in 
Mt. Olive Cemetery with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home in charge.

Pallbearers will be Don and 
John Mulkey, Mike Roever, 
Randy Wallace and Tracy 
Frasier.
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Exxon .....................    7746Fairmont Poods .......................... NS
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Kay Proctor 
Leading Event
With a couple of rodeos to 

go, Kay ftw to r , Howard 
College co^ed. Is sitting at the 
too of national rankhigs in 
I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  Rodeo 
A^ociation barrel racing.

She has 388 {Mints, with the 
second and third place con
testants showing 367 and 333 
points. Last week at Lubbock, 
she appeared to be on her way 
to another first place but 
knocked over a bairel, which 
could cost her in the next 
w e e k l y  standings. Good 
showings, however, in the 
Harthn-Simmons University 
rodeo this weekend, or the last 
Southwest regkm contest at New 
Mexico State University in Las 
O uces, N.M. the foUowtog 
weekend, could give her an 
[excellent chance at the national 
tiUe.

In regional standings she 
leads, with Carolyn Road of HC 
in second and Tona Pett^pew 
tied for third-fourth, ^ v i ^  fte
team the r e g n a l  leadership.

l l m ^ ,  vm oRawleigh "McCuUoi^ ,  'Mdiose 
bull stopped buddng with 
seconds t o  go, didn’t  place at 
Lubbock and slipped into second 
place in regional standings. 
Engate HaWk took third in 
barebadc bronc riding and 
iRandv Davts third in bull-riding 
'at Lubbock.

Life Sentence 
In Starvation 
Death Of Child

Janck-Ldughlln

HOUS'TON (AP) -  A Pasa
dena, 'Tex., woman given a life 
sentence in the starvation death 
of her child wiH appeal the con
viction.

A nine-man, three-woman 
I jury deliberated one and a half 
h o m  Wednesday before hand
ing down the sentence to Dan- 
elle Harrington, 23.

'The child. Lain! Harrington, 
2, died July 27, 1973. At her 
death she weighed only half 
'that of a normal child of her 
age, a pathologist testified.

'The victim’s father, Gary 
Harrington, 25, is also charged 
in the case but has not been 
tried. The jury convicted Mrs. 
Harrington Tuesday.

Investigators testified the 
baity had numerous cuts and a 
bruised lung. She had starvedfy\ -------  - *

period of 
Green, antime. Dr. G. Sheldon 

assistant medical examiner, 
said.

Defense lawyer Bob Mon- 
tomery said one point of the ap
peal would be the “ in
flammatory”  police photographs 
of the child’s body.

Angelo Firm Is 
Low Bidder

Walter Anderson
Funeral services will be I.eld 

a t Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
(Tiapel at 2 p.m. Friday for 
Walter L. Anderson, 73, who 
died Tuesday.

'The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 
retired Presbyterian pastor, wiH 
officiate with burial in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are John Nutt. 
Norman Brown, Wendell Parks, 
Kyle Holloman, Jmmy Clark 
and Joe Limberg.
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MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcep .......................................... 4.04-4.42
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(Neon quetei courtesy fcdwori) D. 
Janet B Co.. Room 206 Fcrmoln Eldg.,
Big Spring Fhone: 267-2301)

SeideU Inc. of San Angelo is 
the low bidder on the con
struction of 6.4 miles of State 
Highway 158 northeast 
Sterling City,

mt- - *
of

The proj^ t, which begins at
the Coke County line and

^ *____  w-uvMBVJ lillV 4uid goes
westward for a distance of 6.4 
miles, is the second half of a 
project to upgrade the road 
between Sterling (Jity

m o -  • • • • •
----- - eauBA TTM9

under a $950,00constructed 
allocation.

Work includes grading, struc
tures, and surface treatment.

The Big Spring 
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Public Records
niHl DISTRICT COURT OROKR:l

Alvin B «t *1 ux v». w. P. WHIIomt 
•t ol. lixJom«nt for plaintllH In trotpow 
to try titio to lot I, bik. J, willlomt 
A ddition  to Coahoma, 
llltli DISTRICT COURT FILINGS*

Eddie AAerle McCormick and Jerrv 
McCormick divorce petition.

Melindo Duron Robles and RBsendo 
Subla Rbbles, divorce petition.

MISS YOUR ' 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should be uiisatisfackiry, 
please telephone,

Circulation Department 
Phone 2(3-7331 

Open until S:3( p.m. 
Mondays through Friday.; 

Open Sundays Until < 
10:(0 a.m.

Add Aircraft Buffer Zone 
To White House Security
W.^SHINGTON (AI^) -  The 

head of the Federal Aviation 
Administration says a new se
curity buffer zone has been de
signated around the White House 
to guard against intnision by 
unauthorized aircraft.

FAA Adnsinistrator Alexan
der Butterfield disclosed the 
buffer zone in a report made 
public by Rep. C. W. Young. 
R-Fla.

Butterfield’s report focused 
on the landing of a stolen mili
tary helicopter Feb. 17 on the 
White House lawn.

The FAA chief said a new 
protective area has been desig
nated around the White House 
“ in which intruder aircraft will

SHUGARIT COUPON
MONDAY & TUESDAY, APRIL 29 & 30

T. G. & Y. FAM ILY CENTER  
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

IFIEIHS $ Extra charge
8  X 1 0 «* for

GROUPS
x lO /

* xxxxxxii XXXXXXXrXX/TTTTTTT

be reported to the White House 
security personnel.

"This, in effect, establishes a 
buffer area to allow protective 
action to be taken if neces
sary,”  Butterfield told Young.

The Florida cot^essm an ’s 
office said the FAA would not 
tell how big the new buffer 
zone US because the information 
is classified. The Butterfield re
port gave no further details, 
such as how intruding aircraft 
would be spotted.

Butterfield said the stolen 
helicopter was not initially 
spotted by radar at nearby

$80 Million Trade 
Center Contract

MOSCOW (AP) — Occidental 
Petroleum Corp. has siened an 
$80 million design contract with 
the Soviet Union for an inter
national trade center in Mos
cow.

Occidental's president, Ar- 
mand Hammer, announced the 
signing. He said the 
Russians agreed to buv about 

;$80 million worth of eampment 
and , services for the $110 mil-| 
lion center from the United! 
States.

Hammer has recently nego-! 
tiated agreements with the, 
Russians for developine gasi 
fields gn eastern Siberia and! 
four ammonia and urea fertili-! 
zer plants elsewhere in the So
viet Union.

Washington National Airport 
because the craft was flying at 
tree-top level.

Visitation Day 
Slated May 3
COAHOMA — Kindergarten 

visitation day has been set fbr 
May 3 at the Coahoma sctiools.

This will involve aH children 
bom  between Sept. 2, 1968 and 
Sept. 1, 1969. All these children 
and parents are asked to meet 
at 9:15 a.m. at the Primary 
building.

Pre-school visitation day has 
been fixed for Friday, May 10, 
from 9:15 a.m. to 12:40 p.m. 
Pre-school children (who will be 
entering school in the autumn) 
should bring a birth certificate 
and immunication record.

Pirate Ship 
Suit Shapes
DALLAS (AP) -  Trial of a 

civil suK involving broadcast 
equipment used aboard a pirate 
radio ship operating off the 
English coa^  was to open to
day in district court.

Attorneys for Continental 
Electronics Manitfacturing Co. 
of Dallas claim the ship’s own
ers failed to pay off $348,000 in 
debts chalked up by World 
Wide Investors through pur
chase of broadcast equipment 
for the ship. The vessel was 
used to broadcast conmnercial 
programming into England and 
Western Europe from the Eng
lish Channel.

The attorneys claim CEMCO 
was paid $64,000 over a period 
of time in 1966 but never re
ceived the rest of the money 
for the equipment. The com
pany retriev^ the equipment 
when the ship docked in Flori
da in 1970.
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ANNOUNCING
CUSTOM  M ADE DIAMOND JEW ELR Y  

RUBYS, DIAMONDS AND PEARLS

CO M PLETE LINE OF INDIAN  
TURQ UO ISE JEW ELR Y .

COME IN AND REGISTER  
FOR FREE DRAWING

IN LA N D  PORT 213
213 MAIN GIFTS & JEW ELRY DOWNTOWN
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AWAKE TO A GOOD
^%OOD MORNING... ” l[

ORTHOPEDIC EXTRA-FIRM—  
A "POSTURE" INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
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iSelected Group
J. P. STEVENS COLORED NO-IRON

PERCALE SHEETS
Choose from Contemporary patterns, and the new Country 
and Denim looks. Sets include; Polyester/cotton blend fit
ted bottom, flat top and one pair pillow coses.
•D O U B L E  S IZ E  $ 1 0  A H  c c t

Reg. 18.00 Value ONLY *  I Z .O U  SET

O N IY * 1 5.50 SET 
O N L Y ‘ 19.50 SET

DURING NATIONALBABY W EEK

a

BABY 
BIANKHS

BABY GOES BYE-BYE
In this Peterson stroller. Reclining bock, 
twivel wheels, basket, odjustoble foot rest, 
eafety brakes, safety belt. Yellow floral 
orxl green floral,

Reg. $20.

CENTURY TOT-TOTER

INFANT SEAT
Perfect tor boby! Molded 
plastic, cushion pod, plastic 
boll rattles. White only.

Reg. 3.50

30 X 40 Irsch blonketi In oeeorted sollde, 
stripes, orsd prints. T»ro per pockoge,

Rh - 1-99

IV Pkg. of 2

PETERSON

FOLDA HI-CHAK
Folds flot. Completely assembled. Steel 
troy, safety belt, safety lock. Cushlors 
sect ond bock. Green florol, ytllow, 
orsd blue floral.

Reg. 16.50

RECEIVING BIANKHS
Reg. 1.29

97(
Baby your budget with these 
darling blankets. 26 x 34. 
100% c o t to n . A ssorted  
prints. Two per pockoge. Pkfl. 2

PETERSON DELUXE SAFETY
CAR SEAT

Fits front orsd bock seat of euto. Com.
binetion shoulder orsd lop belt. Safety Reg. $15.
bck. Block and blue.

SPINCER
TRAINING PANTS
J per pockoge. W hit, only, 
100% cotton. Big voluet for 
little pMpl..

Reg. 3/1.29

3 for 97<

BOXED GIFT 
LAYEDE SETS

By Spencer. 2 stylet. One contains 
kimono, bib, plastic ponts, wash 
cloth, ond towel. T h . other hot 
gown, bib, snop tid . infant shirt, 
and wash cloth.

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

____v i s n o m u E E M in n _
Oar com p/ef. M ro o m  *fpr.e ere loeatad 

As • Big Spring • Brownwood •
On!M o • MIdlond* OdesM M  

woH •$ in Son Angolo.

1909  GRIGG STRtET
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N EW CO M ER 
G REETIN G  SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005
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Private Visit
' BRUSSELS (AP) — PrincesB 
Grace of Monaco, who befcre 
marriage was movie star 
Grace Kelly, is here on a pri

vate visit.
I Tlie princess flew in from 
{Nice on Wednesday and is ex
pected to stay in Belgium until 
! Saturday wtien she leaves for 
I New York.

MONDAY A TUESDAY, 
APRIL 29 & 30

KM IR
wmn 
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SHUCARI 
C O L O R

PHOTOS T
T . G. &  Y. Family Center

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

'W 'w ifk 'k 'k w ’k 'ir ir  it '

(AP WlREPHOTO)

COMEDIAN BUD ABBOT DIES — Bud Abbot, left, shown with his partner Lou Costello 
in 1942, died Wednesday at his Woodland Hills Calif., home. He was 78. Costello died in 
1959, two years after the comedy team .split up. In this picture they were posing in Holly
wood with part of their collection of peace officers’ badges.

Texas Dairymen Dispute 
Need For Cattle Slaughter

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) — The collision involved the
dredge, a University of Texas 
research vessel, the Ida Green, 
and a Norwelgian tanker, the 
Bow Elm.

Only a few' minor injuries to 
the crew were reported. The 
Ida Gi-een took the 50-member 
crew off the dredge before it 
sank.

Ship traffic in and out of the 
ports of Galveston, Houston and 
Texas Ĉ ity was seriously re
stricted today because of a col
lision and sinking.

Three vessels collided in Gal
veston Bay and one of them, 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers dredge A. Mckenzie, sank 
Wednesday in the main channel 
leading into the three ports.

The U.S. Coast Guard opened 
a temporary detour through an 
anchorage area Wedneday 
night.

But Coast Guard Lt. Steve 
Ponjes of Galveston said only 
ships drawing 30 feet of water 
or less could use the temporary 
detour.

“ I know of at least two ships 
in i^rt which can’t get out,”  
Ponjes said. “ I am sure there 
aie more. A good number of 
tankers which use the channel 
draw 39 feet or better.

“ I would say it is a really 
serious tie-up.”

Ponjes said it will be several 
days before operations can 
start on lifting the sunken 
dredge.

Crossed Street
In l^usual Way

I
SYRAjGUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  

Karl Wallenda crossed tiM 
street In a most unusual fash
ion — 80 feet above the ground.

T h e  69-year-old aerialist 
made the 500-foot walk on a 
wire stretched from the roof of 
the Onondaga Cbunty War Me
m orial to a construction crant, 
crossing over a d ty  etreet and 
a museum. His high wire stroll 
was to  promote a circus open
ing Thursday.

TEAROOM  C A FE TE R IA
i

Ph. 267-7644 6th & Main Open Daily Lunch 11-2

OPEN EVENINGS 5 TO  8
"SERVING THE FINEST HOME COOKED M EALS"

Complete meal ................... .1........................ 1*80
Senior Citizens p la te .........i . .................. 1*50
Vegetable plate ................... J......................  1*38
Child's p la te ....................... J .......................

I
All served with Salad, Dessert, Rolls, Cornbread, 

And All The Vegetables You Want.

■y TM AtsMlotcd PrtH
Texas dairy farmers say milk 

industry conditions are not bad 
enough to draw them into a na- 
t i 0 n w i d e cattle-slaughtering 
protest organized by ttie Na
tional Farmers Orgamration 
(NFO) in several • northern 
states.

The NFO does not have wide
spread membership in Texas, 
but a representative of its 35 
dairyman members in North
east Texas, Ronnie Petty of 
Cumiby, says he knows elf no 
protest ntovement among them.

NOT THAT BAD
“ We don’t see any need to do 

it here. Things are not that bad 
now, and I don’t know how bad 
they’d have to get before we 
would ^ink about it,”  Petty 
said.

(Xher individual milk produc
ers, and spokesmen for two 
nwjor dairy cooperatives said

they do not believe the slaugh
ter protest is the answer to the 
cost-price squeeze that has 
pinched the industry In recent 
months.

HEARD TALK
A Texas Panhandle dairy

man, Louis Hingers of Canyon, 
said he favors an economic for
mula for setting milk prices. 
He said a fair formula would 
be “ a moving factor, dependent 
on cost input and labor input 
and reflecting the overall econ 
omy. 'That would be fair to the 
consuming public and to the 
producer.”

Joe Gore of Comanche 
agreed that economic remedies 
are more effective. He said, ‘T 
don’t believe in indiscriminate 
sa u ^ er iu g  of dairy cattle to 
create a shortage of milk. I 
don’t thitdc that (slaughtering)

is the philosophy of people in 
this area or in Texas.”

Ray Conway, manager for 
the Mid-America dairy (X)opera- 
tive in Suiphiu- Springs said he 
has-heard no talk of a slaugh
tering protest ammig 200 coop
erative members in the North
east Texas area. He said, “ I 
think our organization would 
say that’s not the way to solve 
something like that. We’ve nev
er had any of our people who 
wanted to go that far.”

RAY
FARABEE

DEMOCRAT for STATE SENATE

AS A CONCERNED CITIZEN RAY FARABEE

BELIEVES:

I

P«l. Adv. Pd. l y  Ray Forobe*, (M 
Hamilton Bldy., WIclillo Font, Ttxot. 
Prinlod by Bl| Soiini Harold, 71( Scurry, 
SiB SprInB, Tax.

Water resources for West Texas must be given 
Immediate attention. Responsible government 
should solve problems beflore a crisis occurs. 
Big government and more r^nlattons are often 
the source of onr problems. R ay Farabee op
poses sending more" of onr tax dollars to Austin 
and Washington. i

'I
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Potunias
Vorbonas
Snapdragons
Shasta Daisias
Carnations
Hollyhocks'
Marigolds
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rag. 79<

Goraniums
Caladium
Farns
Wandoring Jaw 
Cactus
Coppor Plant
Bogenia
Tarrarium
Plants
Many othor
bargains
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Squash 
Eggplant 
Okra 
Poppors 
T omatoos 
Groan Boons 
Cucumbors 
Com

NEW load of shrubbery— ALL  
popular varieties and some unusual ones.

V. •  Mimosa •  Live Oak •  Honey Locust
•ir

Mulberry

Arizona Ash

Weeping

Willow

//>

r  V
• ■ a

'We grow our reputation.

D & M GARDEN CENTER
3209 W. Hwy. 80 263-4788 BIG SPRING

Opon 9*6 Weekdays Friday 9-7:30 Saturday 9-7:30 1:30-5 Sunday

y o u  d o  i t  a l l

I p A i i u f  P t e i n t  S o l b
S A V E ^ O O  S A V E  $ 3 . 0 0

A400
lA lEX

GLOSS. 
LATEX - 
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NowodRia «dS» IIWdlRft 
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Easy Id bpihr, aasy t« 
claan itp. SaHoftcOon 
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S A V E  ̂ LO O  S A V E  $ 2 . 0 0
F U T I

SOilDCOUMI
•uvr

T»d>Yt ^aarttton •( | 
Cdlem. Qiyda OMMy and 
pom ocUoi) (p  M dino a n d  
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M ttlH IIIIW
UDOBS
STRP LADDIRS
6 - n jW o m a r  # 3 6 $ - N O W  $12.99
S - n .  W o m o r # 3 6 B -IM )W  $14.9 9
KXTINSION ULDDIRS
1 6 - t t . (W oiM ng tongOl 1 3  f t ) ,  
W o m r  m i 1 1 6 - 2 - N O W  $ ^ 9 0  
2 0 - S l  (w orfdng longtti t r  f l ) ,  
W o d io r  » D 1 1 2 0 - 2 - N a W  W M  
2 4 -lT . (w o iM n g  lo iM th  21 n . ) ,  
W * n o r  I D 1 1 2 4 - 2 - 4 « W  $35.99

SAVE31%
i MisiwMisnunr

$139
SALE

Rd» 12.10

CHoeoa (wm̂WVn̂  Iron Flat Btaokor omy 0(14 booutt

t GUARANTEE
T h is  coating is a rasult of ax- 
lansiva lasaarch and testing by 
thsSharurin-WllliamsCompany. 
Wa guarantoa your satisfaction 
In usa of this product or your 
purchase prica will bd Chddr- 
fullyrtlundod.
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SALE FRIDAY AN D  S A TU R D A Y  O N LY

C H A R G E IT
GIBSON'S 
INSTANT O K  CREDIT

SUN TA N  LOTION
SUN V IEL —  6-OZ.................................. 1 0 ‘
HAND CREAM
MELROSE,, 4-OZ. JA R .............................. 2 3 ‘
WIG CLEANER
CARYL RICHARDS, 32-OZ..................... 6 2 ‘
STYLIN G  G EL
CARYL RICHARDS, 32-OZ..................... 6 9 ‘
SHAMPOO
MELROSE —  8-OZ.......... ......................... 1 5 ‘
A N TI-P ER SP IR A N T
ALBERTO BALSAM —  8-OZ................. 64<

‘ • ' ' r .  S P / N  C A S T

2EBC0 202
reel

S O 0 9

TH RO W  L IN E

AIR M ATTR ESS
6-FT. —  REG. 1.35 ................................ 7 9 ‘
W A TER  W IGGLE
BY WHAM-0 .............................................

$159

SAND BOX
AND WADING POOL ............................

$1399

D Y N A LITE  LA N TER N
92,000 CANDLE POWER ......................

$375

FLA SH LIG H T B A TTE R IE S
RAY-O-VAC, GEN. PURPOSE
PKG. OF 2 ...................................................... ^  •

HEAVY DUTY PKG. OF 2 .............................. 36t

.22 SHELLS
SUPER-X BOX OF 50 ...................... 7 5 '
FOLDING CO T
ALUMINUM FRAME ..............................

$£99

W ATER  SKI
COMBO SET ..............................  ...........

$^999

PRESSURE COOKER
W EAREVER —  4-QT................................

$gl7
30-FT., 6-HOOKS 
WITH SWIVELS

AND FLOAT.

$ 1 9 3

REG. 2.89

R E C L IN E R S  
74.88 To 84.88

Buys Go Better Outside!
Friday, April 26th, And Saturday, April 27th 

It's all out in the open during this special event. 
Rack after rack! Display after display! View top 
merchandise, at great discounts. . .  on the side
walk. Be the first to walk away with the best buys. 
For the family, yourself and the home. But hurry.

FIR ST AID O IN TM EN TS

LARGE SELECTION . .  V2 Price
SHAMPOO
BORN FR EE —  15-OZ. —  REG. 1.49 .

LE K TR O  S E T
FOR HOT ROLLERS —  REG. 1.19 . . . .

C O M B S-C O M B S
ASSORTED —  VALUES TO 79f ...........

SHOWER OR 
CUR LER  CAPS

D E TE R G E N T CLEANER
GIBSON —  32-OZ. BOTTLE .....................

FLEX -W A LL POOL $ 7 9 9
JUST ADD W ATER AND KIDS 
6'xl5'

Star Spangled Pool $ 0 / 9
WITH BALL AND RING 
50"x9"

IN FLA TA B LE  POOL
MOTHER GOOSE —  12"x63" . . . .

SLIP ’N SLIDE
25-FT. —  REG. 9.28 .........

KIDDIE CHAIRS
WOVEN SEAT —  REG. 9 9(

W ATER  B A S K ETB A LL $ ^ 9 9  ^
IT FLOATS! —  REG. 7.42 .........................  “

C A R R Y-A LL BAG
ZIPPERED SIDE POCKETS 
REG. 6.99 ..............................

K N IT  TEN N IS SHIRTS
M, L / X L  —  REG. 3.87 ............................

GIRLS' 2-Pc. SLACK S ET $ 0 9 8
REG. 5.97 .......................................................

P LA STIC  TO TE  BAGS
REG. 59f .........- .............................................

SPECIAL GROUP  
COOKW ARE . . .

U T IL IT Y  TA B L E
REG. 6.47 ................................

BROOM
REG. 1.37 ..............................

A
P

5
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ARISTOTLE ONASSiS CORPORATION

L o o k in g  F o r  P la c e  T o  B u ild
$600 M illio n  O i l  R e f i n e r y

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -  The 
energy crisis dramatized what 
New Englanders already knew : 
they are major ednsumers of 
oil, but they are also at the end 
of the pipeline, totally depend
ent on outside suppliers for re
fined petroleum products.

So when Aristotle Onassis 
flew to New Hampshire last 
Dec-ember, saying he was “ not 
a Greek bearing gifts,”  he 
clearly ckpeded a warm wel
come for his piDposal to build a 
giant oil refinery.

BITTER fillSPKTON
He encountered a mixture of 

enthusiasm and Wtter suspi
cion.

Despite technological im
provements, refineries produce 
noise end odors. Enytronmen- 
tallsts have fought suggestions 
that one be built along the tour- 
Ist-rlch New England coast.

Gov. Mekfaim Thonxson of 
New Hamfiahire has balked at 
suggestions from fellow New 
E nm nd rovemors and others 
that the su  states join in a re- 
glonal effort to solve the area’s 
oil supply problems.

Since ms inauguration two 
years ago, Thomson has been 
actively searching for someone 
to build an oil refinery in the 
state. He says it would be a 
boon to the economy and a so
lution to the energy shortage.

Industry engineers say any 
relinetv in New ■feland must 
be bttlit ivear the «a .st to min
imize the cost o f ^|Mng crude 
oil from offshore tankers. New

Hampshire is landlocked except 
ffor an 18-mile strip of rocks 
and beach that touch the Atlan
tic In the southeast corner of 

-the state.
Five major oil companies 

have looked at the area and 
gone away, but Onassis decided 
it was worth trying.

He had the unqualified back
ing of Thomson and of William 
Loeb, publisher of the .Manches
ter Union Leader, the state’s 
largest and quite powerful 
newspaper.

New Hampshire has relative
ly little land-use legislation to 
prrMect the environment and 
ec-ology of the seashore. And 
there Is no personal Income o 
sales tax in the state.

NECESSARY EVtLf
Official studies indicate that 

tile wording of the state’s real 
estate tax law would exempt 
most of a refinery complex 
from property taxes, and tax 
revenue most likely would be 
derived from the state’s 7 per 
cent tax on corporate profits—if 
the refinery makes a profit.

Industry spokesmen .say refi
neries R u r a lly  are the least 
profitable link in the oil produc- 
ihfl and marketing chain. Onhe 
called them ‘ ‘necessary evils 
that the companies are forced 
to buHd oldy because they can’t 
sell crude (̂ 1 at gas stutlorts.”

Oimssie became a millionaire 
at 23 by shipping oil, ttot refin
ing and marketing chain. One 
of niUbnns since by putting to
gether one of the largest inde

pendent tanker fleets In the 
world.

Twenty years ago, Onas.si.s 
signed a deal with the king of 
Saudi Arabia that would have 
guaranteed him the right to 
transport at lea.st 10 per rent 
and as much as 80 per cent of 
that oil-rich Aral) nation’s 
crude production. Several ma- 
joi- oil and shipping companies, 
with the aid of the United 
States and Biituin, c-ombined 
foites to make him break the 
contract that would have given 
him a stranglehold on the mar
ket.

MAKING MONEY
Onassis continued to make 

money on his fleet by pulling 
some tankers under long-term 
chai-ter to the major oil com
panies and retaining others for 
(he ‘ ‘ spot market,”  hiring out
ships to haul a single cargo on 
a single trip.

Industry repre.senitatlves say 
the spot market can be extraor
dinarily profitable but also ris
ky. ‘ ‘Y(xi can lose your shirt if 
you build a supertanker, and 
then can’t keep it full,”  said a 
spokesman for the American 
Petroleum Institute.

In 1968, Onassis tried again to 
guarantee' constant cargoes for 
his tankers by promising to 
build a refinery and power 
complex for his native Greece. 
In exchange for building the 
MOO tnlllioh plant, hg would 
have had exclusive control over 
the refinery’s oil shipments.

But the deal fell through two

years ago when Onassis 
couldn’t deliver a total financ
ing package or assure the re
finery a source of low-priced 
Arabian crude oil.

CRUDE CHEAP
Olympic’s proposal for New 

Hampshire would be even more 
expensive—an estimated $600 
million for a 400,000 barrel-pet- 
day complex—but with It 
Onassis would get a deepwater 
port on the Atlantic capable of 
.servicing the highly efficient 
supertankers.

There has been talk, awne- 
times encouraged and some
times denied by Olympic, that 
Onassis is willing to offer Saudi 
Arabia or some other oil^ro- 
ducing nation a substantial in
terest in the refinery in ex
change for a guaranteed supply 
of crude and an assurance of 
buslnesK for his ships.

With the exertion  of a few 
American-flag carriers that 
Onassis built to settle a court 
ca.se 20 years ago, virtually his 
entire fleet of about 70 ships 
sails under .so-called “ runa
way”  flags or flags of c"on- 
venience. That means they are 
registered in countries that 
don’t tax or regulate them.

“ If I had the fleet and the 
contracts in the Middle East,”  
one industry in.sider said, “ I’d 
buy the crude cheap at one end 
resell it to myself when It gets 
to the States so t could wrde 
off the refinery operation and 
take the prefits on my runaway 
ships.”

wm.m FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT. ADS

ANDEftSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything tn Music 
Sinre 1827

113 Main Ph. 263 2491

(AP WIREPHOTO)

JACK D. WAITE 
Pockets Wert Empty

Candidate Slain, 
One Clue Reported

Rifz Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

It.ATED R

United Artillt
WITH

ELLIOrr GOUI.D AND 
ROBERT BLAKE

R/70 Th«otr«
NOW SHOWING

OPEN 7:13 RATED PGTHERE’S norm
INITIMTHEY WON'T

Taxos' Transportation 
Wots Bother Briscoe

AUSTIN (AP) -  GOV. Dolph 
Briscoe's Skecutive assistant 
told a special transportation 
coundl W m esday  that noHdhg 
ranks higher in the governor’s 
mind than w ^ in g  Texas’ trans- 
portaUotl problems.

T h e  Interagency Trans- 
portaUoh CotiticU agreed to 
schedule a series of meetings, 
starting In June, for Texas 
mayors and others to discuss 
improving the state's trans
portation system.

“ Nothing Is more on the gov
ernor’s nund than solving the 
transportation proWetns or the 
su te ,”  said Charles Purnell.

He said the "Arab sheiks 
made the energy crisis appar
ent to alt of us—the crisis was 
there, but U was not apparent 
to us untH they turned off the 
tap last October.”

“ It Is my belief,”  ad<led Pur
nell, "that we will never have a 
surplus of ga^line in this coun

try—at least for many, many 
years.”

“ This doesn’t mean that Tex
ans will get out of their autos 
altogether, but there must be 
viable alternatives to the prt 
vate automobile. The Tekan Is 
not getting out of his auto, he’s 
just not getting in it, traffic has 
declined,”  Purnell said.

Mass transportation, "which 
.seemed until a few years ago a 
New York or Philadelphia mat
ter Is really how a T>xas mat
ter,”  he said. “ It is no longer a 
question of whether funds are 
necessary to support ma.ss 
transportation, but how much

Executive director James 
Rose of the governor’s division 
of planning coordination said 
the series of meetings should 
enable the executive branch to 
develop a proposed state trans
portation ^ l ic y  for consldera 
lion by (he 1973 legi.sla<ure.

I# COLLEGE PARKutomoy
2 d 5 - u i ;

NOW SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN l : «  

p k .\t u r e s  a t  

•:4S AND 9:23

RUSTS

Workshop Slated 
On Financial Aid (AP W(RePHOTO)

i ODtlSSA -  Odessa College 
will host a Wixlishop Monday 

' ftw some 100 West Texas i*ollego 
; financial aid directors and their 
staffs. I

The federal Ba.sic Kduvatlmi-il' 
Opportunity Grant program will; 

I be discussed. Mrs. Johnny la>u! 
Aver, director of student aid at' 

iHowaid County College In Big 
iSpiing, wlU serve as director! 
of I

IN SEARCH OF REFINERY SITE — .\rtsiotle Onassis Is welcomed to New Hampshire by 
Gov. Meldrim Thomson, left, on a visit last December to promote plans to build an oil 
refinery In the stale Thomson had been actively seeking a refinery in the state, but voters 
in Durham, Onas.sis' choice location, turnc*d it down.

HOUSTON (AP) — A Re
publican state legislative candi
date was shot to death Monday 
night In what police said may 
have been a planned murder.

Jack D. Waite, 41, a com 
mercial television film produc
er and land developer, was shot 
several times in the back as he 
ran from his home. His body 
was found about 200 feet from 
his house and in front of an oil 
tool plant.

Waite was an unopposed Re
publican candidate for sta/te 
legislative district 82 in north
west Houston. He had made an 
unsuccessful City Council race 
last fall against incumbent Lar
ry McKaskle.

Homicide det^tlve Chuck 
Lofland said somedne apparent
ly broke into Waite’s home 
through a back window and 
surprised Waite when he ar
rived.

The police report said Waite 
apparently fled and ran toward

Parked Car Is 
Hit On Street
Two parked cars managed to 

hit each other on the east 
parking lot at the high school 
Wednesday morning.

Police said a parked car 
belonging In Benny M a rq u e z ,[im p a ct 
2106 Morrison, was struck by 
a rolling parked car belonging 
to Paul Van Sheddy, 709 
Washington.

the tool plant that was open buti 
that ihere was indication he' 
had earlier been bound or 
handcuffed in that there were 
marks on his wrists.

The only clue police reported! 
were four .380-caliber shells: 
found in the street between the! 
house and the plant. j

tiOfland said the one-story i 
frame home where Waite, a 
bachelor, resided was filled! 
with guns, cameras, and sound 
reeimding equipment but that] 
investigators had been unable! 
to determine whether anything! 
had been stolen. Waite’s pock-' 
ets were empty and he wore no 
jewelry.

Jobless

— The

Burglars Settle 
For Few Beers

beenBurglars may have 
disappointed when they broke 

Wanda’s No. 2 WednesdayInto
n t ^ t

The owner has learned to 
empty all coin machines and 
leave them npen. There was 
an undetermined amount of 
missing beer, according to the 
owner.

the worttshop.

Dallas Man Is 
Under Bond

Extortion Try On Manager 
Of Santa Fe Railway Flops

James Haynes nf Dallas was
placed under ■ 11,300 bond here 
today charged with car theft
after he was brought back to 
Big Spring from Baton Rouge

Deiecttves AIvls Jeffcoat and 
Avery Falktier brought him 
back In wnnectlnn with the 
theft of a car at the Holiday 
Inn. Judge John Coffee set the 
bond.

Jeffcoat and Avery also at- 
ended a statewide .seminar on 

confWeflce and bunev) games in 
Arlington, going from there to 
Baton Rouge.

Human Skulls, 
Bones Puzzle

-  AOXFORD. Conn. (AP) 
county coroner and a Yale Uni
versity anthropolngi.st Will join 
diggers at a ^ a ve l bank today 
where two human .s|ull.s and 
other bones have be<^ found.

AMARILLO. Tex. (AP) -  
Federal agents ane.sted an 
Amarillo man Wednesday in an 
extortion attenint on tin* l(X-a! 
manager of the Santa Fe Rail- 
wav, the FBI reported.

The arrested man was identi- 
Hed by the FBI as Robert Wal 
lace Knight, 43.

J Gordon Shanklin, FBIj

in-

New Radio Tower 
To Serve Police

WASHINGTON (AP)
House Ways and Means Com
mittee is being urged to act 
quickly on legislation that
would provide another $1 billion 
In unemployment benefits for 
people out of work in areas suf
fering high joblessness.

Ways and Meam should
move swiftly on approving this 
measure “ to help relieve the 

of unemployment, 
which has reached critical pro
portions,”  Rep. Marvin L. 
Esch, R-Mich. said loday.

Elsch is a member of the 
House Labor Committee and! 
the sponsor of the benefits bill,! 
which has Nixon administration! 
backing. |

In testimony prepared for lhe| 
opening round of Hou.se hear-i 
ings on the legislation, Ksch' 
said:

“ It would be far better to 
move forward with (this bill)' 
than to attempt to include pro
visions for the jobless In the, 
energy bill. Which could be a I 
long time reaching the Presi-i 
dent’s desk.”  1

PttffiFflNU cm
DIRTY MARY J 
CRAZY LARR̂

Jet. Drive-̂ ln
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:N R.ATEI) G

DfllBLE FEATURE

_______ TECHNICOLi

PI-US 2nd FEATURE 
“TRAP ON COUGAR 

MOUNTAIN"

on a complaint charging an at- man while he was giving 
tempt to olislrud, delay, and vtructions,”  Shankltn said, 
affect commerce by extortion. i Knight was to be arraigned 

Shanklin .said Knight was ar- tiefore U.S. Magistrate R o^ rt 
rested while making a phone .Sanders, 
rail from a pay phone to the Sluppl dedin(xl to comment 
home of F. N. Stuppi, manager on Ihe investigation and the ar- 
of Ihe .Santa Fe Railway office rc.st. He said onlv that Shanklin 
In .Amarillo. had conducted the investigation

Stiirpi rec-et\Td a note put of personally.

The 230 foot radio lower 
which will place Big Spring 
police and tne sheriff’s office 
on a ne v̂ West Texas police 
network, under the Texas 
Criminal Agentv and the 
P e r m i a n  Basin Regional 
Planning Council project, is 
going up on South Mountain.

Contractors at this time are 
placing the guy-wire anchors, 
with the antenna tn go up soon.

BIG DANCE
TONY DOUGLAS And 

THE SHRIMPERS
will Be Plaving Thursdav Night, 

April 2.3lh From 8:00 P.M. 'ill Midnight

S TA R LIG H T CLUB
703 W. Third

For Resell ations, Call 207-9206 or 263 2330

agent-ln-<‘harge of the Dallas'his doorstep .April 15 demand- 
office, .said Knight was arrested,Ing $1.30.000, Shanklin said. The- X L *
--------------------------------------- mote said that If the money was L^nOOSy I nIGVGS

Cl inot delivered, trains from I/isi ^  ■.jfagflaflOh S c g h g

Not Sex Movie the extortion .  ̂ ^
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - jn o fO  to the FBI. .’

Stagflation Is not a disease or a Shanklin said SluppI receh-ed o^jy thieves
new sex movie, it’s what's hap-|another phone call last Friday

an

slate pollre Said.

M UCHAS G R A C IA S !!

pening to your pocketbook, 
economist .says.

Dr. Edwin CaldwHl of the 
Connecticut Bank A Trust Co. 
says ('ooneiilcut Is suffering 
from a “ stagflation”  economy.

at his office and another 
Wednesday morning at his 
home giving him instructions 
on how and when to make the 
pa3m ff.

‘ We were able to catch the

ap
parently wanted wine and salad 
instead. The 7-ll store on E. 
4th reported at 9:15 p.ni 
Wcslne.sday that two men came 
‘nto the store, took one bottle 
of Wine, one head of letture and 
fled.

WHAT EL IB  CAN WE SAY AFTER  
E OREAT BUSINESS WE HAVE

hM n y  o f  t h e
TH

Eft^oYEb from SO
S t  PEOPLE IN GOOD d L E  BIO 

SPRING. WE HOPE TO CONTINUE 
SERVING YOU IN THE FUTURE.

Carlos Restaurant
OPfeN n AiA.1t PM. f DAYS A WEEK 

JOB N.W. Srd > DIAL 267.9141

2 BIG FISH  
SANDW ICHES

90‘
veilh this cdupdh

Good Thurt. Thru Suitday, 
April 25th Thru 2Slh 

At Burpor Chtf 
2401 S. Grog! 263-4793

DOLPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
TO CONSERVE OUR STAIE’S 

ENEROV RESOURCES.
HE KEPTTHE PROMiSL

R E.ELK T
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

KWWchl «<1«fttjhwa. eiHfcr WtV IrtKM*74r tif  ligi CVtIiiillWH D**M A. Dmil Cainfaifii t?i; Oawlilupr .AuMi„ Trxa
PhM>Iw4Vt: '

BIO teaiNC HiOALD m  tcuaav iraecT, oio sprino, Texas
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AWAKUED 9EHV1CK PIN — Cuih Grigsby, (left), manager 
of the C. R. Anthony store In Big Spring, became the only 
active employe with the firm with 45 years service. He was 
presented with a plh ^  C. R. Anthony (right), chairman 
of the board of the firm bearlhg his name. Grigsby opened 
the local store in 1941 and has been here continuously since 
that time with the exception of two years Invested Irt the 
U. S. Navy. Grigsby is one of the nominees for the company 
directorate. The election is coming up in May. Mrs. Grigsby 
is also pictured here.

Order Reinstatement 
Of Lie Test Fireman

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Supreme Court, divided 5-4, 
W ^nesday ordered the rein- 
slatement of an Abilene fire
man Who was fired for refusini 
to take a lie detectm’ test aboui 
a stolen pickup trucp he had 
purchased.

Fire Chief D. C. Muslcli had 
no authority to order such a 
te.st about matters unrelated to 
.Senior Fireman Tommy J. Tal
ent’s duties es a firefighter, the 
high court’s majority opinion 
said.

Case records reflect that Tal
ent asked police to inspect the 
truck after learning that a 
number of stolen vehicles were 
being sold in the AbUene area. 
Officers determined the truck 
was stiden and charged him 
with receiving and possessing 
stolen property.

‘ ‘The record does not disclose 
that Talent was ever indicted 
or convicted of the crime,”  the 
court noted.

The Firemen’s and Police
men’s Civil Service Commi.ssion 
in Abilene dismissed Taleht 
Sept. 28, 1972 after he refused 
to obey Mustek’s order to take 
a lie detector test.

Legal research disclosed no 
authority for a fire chief to 
compel his subordinates to take 
sudi examinations ‘ ‘of their 
character after employment,”

Nursery Complex 
To Provide Jobs
FORT TOWSON, Okla. (AP) 

— Weyertiaeu-ser Co. has start
ed construction on a huge for
est regeneration center near 
here.

The nursery, e x p ^ e d  to pro
duce up to 10 million LoHoily 
pine se llin g s  by late this year, 
will employ about 15 full-time 
and 50 part-time employes, offi
cials said.

J. C. Brown Jr., vice presi
dent of the lumber firm’s Okla- 
homa-Arkan.sas region, sold the 
complex ‘ ‘will better enable 
W ey^aeu.ier to meet its an
nual reforestation requirements 
in this region.”

He said it is designed'even- 
tuiilly to become a duplicate of 
the company’s Magn<^ia, Ark., 
facility.

Brown said the last of 59 mil
lion tree seedlings were being 
planted this week in Arkansas 
and Oklahoma, including 2.3 i 
million in Pashmalaha andj 
MlcCurtaln Counties, ‘

the court said.
‘ ‘A fire chief is not a law en

forcement official and has no 
rovtng commission to deteef 
crime or to enforce the crimi
nal law,”  the court said.

Tliis does not mean, the court 
said, that He detector tests can
not be u.sed ‘ ‘when there Is 
cause to believe a public em 
ploye has performed his official 
duties Illegally.”

In his dissenting opinion. As
sociate Justice Tom Reavley 
said the people have a right to 
expect thsir firemen to be of 
good moral character.

‘ ‘If he is a dishonest person, 
the city of Abilene does not 
want him staying at their fire 
station or coming Info their 
homes and stores. This is their 
right, and In my opinion fire 
man Talent’s rights must ac 
cede thereto,”  Reavley said.

YA Physicians 
Help Survey
The eight physicians and 

other s e l e c t e d  health 
professionals from the Veterans 
Administration Hospital are 
pariicipatine in the largest 
group medical learning ex
perience and self evaluation 
ever held in this country.

They are joining more than 
2 0 , 0 0 0  other physicians 
throughout the country in 
almost 400 hospitals who are 
taking part in a unique 
television video-tape program, 
‘ ‘ T h e  National Antibiotic 
Therapy Test.”

The 80-mimrte program was
Iven on videotape by the
etwork for Continuing Medical 

E d u c a t i o n ,  an Independent 
t e l e v i s i o n  service linking 
medical schools and hospitals 
throughout the nation. NCME 
I s supported by Roche 
Laboratories. The VA Hospital 
in Big Spring has been using 
t h i s  continuing medical 
education service for several 
years.

Dr. Harold C. Neu, head of 
the Division of Infectious 
D i s e a s e s ,  Department of 
M e d i c i n e  at Columbia 
University College of Physicianf. 
and Surgeons, who helped 
prepare the test, said that ‘ ‘ this 
is actually a learning and self- 
as.sessmenl experience.”

T R U C K E R S  R A D IO

'What You See Is 
What You G et...'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
the men In the big rigs It’s a 
chance to chat, to find out what 
the roads are like ahead arki to 
warn friends of Smokey Bear.

hor some Ohio prostitutes 
looking for customers among 
the uuckers, it was a means of 
advertisiiig.

HEADACHE
And for prtlce and the Feder

al Communications Commis
sion, it’s a headache.

All tnis involves short-wave 
radios carried by truckers, often 
unlicensed, used by many (K 
them to help avoid state weigh- 
ing stations and to learn the 
whereabouts of Smokey Bear — 
their name for police.

The slates want the FIX  to 
crack down on the truckers, 
creating a dilemma for the fed
eral agency, which can monitor 
the conver.sations.

The problem is that it is ille
gal to divulge information 
learned In an intercepted radio 
message, so the FCC Isn’t sure 
it can tell state troopers what 
the iruckers are doing.

And the question also has 
come up whether the State po
lice themselves can monitor the

trilckers.
The answer may be in a re

cent uccision by the 0th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals In Ari
zona. It ruled that as a result 
of the 1963 Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act. the Commu- 
n i c a 1 10 n s Act’s prohibition 
again-st divulging Intercepted 
conversations does not apply to 
law enforcememt officers,

VICE VOICE
Citizens band radio, usually 

called ‘ ‘CB,”  is reserved for 
necessary conversation to give 
all users a chance. The chit
chat allowed “ ham”  amateur 
operators oh other bands Is for- 
hitioen by the FCC.

James C, McKinney, who 
heads the FCC’s field monitor
ing, said while there Is misuse 
of the radios by some truckers, 
there are many truckers who 
use their radios commendably 
to help others. They pass the 
Word about shut-down and un
safe roads, report accidents 
and help rnotori^ .

One misuse noted was by 
prostitutes In Ohio Who pulled 
alongside truckers and broad
cast on their frequency: ‘ ‘What 
you see is what you g e t ....”

Alaska Flight 
Wins CAB Okay
DALLAS (AP) -  Braniff In- 

rect commercial airline service 
from Houston and Dallas-Fort 
Worth to Anchorage and Fair
banks, Alaska, has been ap
proved by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board.

The agreement iwovides that 
Braniff jets will depart Houston 
and Dallas-Fort Worth daily 
and fly the airline’s current 
non-stop I’jule to Seattle.

Sfate Courts
AUSTIN (Ak) — Ttxoi Court »f Crimi

nal Aopaolc 
Afflrniad:
Jamas Allen Toylor, Harris.
Robert Larry Homer, Hunt.
Jlnyny Ploclito Chovez, PoMer.
Pedro Lopez Villegas and David Lopez 

Vlllegos, Harris. i
Pedro Ateyo Jr., Comonebt. !
Jdcimd Ramirez zomora, Dollas.
Joe Coronado, Harris. I
Jts'e F. Oeol, El Paso. I
Amerlom Plont Food Corp., Harris (2).I 
Jomes Leroy Hkks, Denton.
John Fronk Delgodillo, Potter. '

Ivnoel Oonealet, El Paso. 
TltOmos Chortes Fuller, Bexar. 
Ariln Brehm,

Rot
, Monroe Lomor KIzzee

nd Robert Dale Gordon, Dollot 
^ l e  jjlliroms Jr., Harris.

Luobock
Ooe Brown ond johnny Rangel,

Thomas Hugh Jockson, Smith. 
Borboro Foley, Torront.
Re»#f»ed and remonOed:
Horoid Roy Powertv Eostlond. 
Fidel Lozano Hernondez, Bexar. 
Quinby C. Hendricks, Horrls.
R*y treed:
Lowrertce Pn*brd Brown, Horrls. 
Writ Granted:

Ex porte Eugene Morttnei, Fayette. 
Exporte Delntor Leo Watson, Winkler 
Ex porte Morvln Dickerson, Nueces. 
Writ di 
e* par 
Aonedls
Clinton Roberts ond Steve Whoeler,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 25, 1974 7-A
denied m port, ororndd In port: 
rte ttamotios Peoroudle. HarrHi. 
ils dismissed:
in Roberts ond Steve Who

Jupdolupi-
Ex pbtle FronR Alon Line, Horrls. 
Joendn EdwoH MUTchledn, Nc

Kennedy, Torrent (on riheoring).
I Clorlild CrOcker ys WHithrop Labora
tories, El Paso.

Writ of error refused, no reversible er- , roi

PdSket A. JenM vs NHA Inc., Torrwe (21.
Corinno Lilly vs Mlnuto AAorkot Inc., El

Br>rgest Ohd tx ports
rehearing do-

Nocog
dochel

Ex Borte Don 
Robert Touohetle,doaronae.

Aopelkml'ct mofion tor 
nltd: I

John Gilbert Guerrero, Torrent. I
AUSTIN (AP) — Texos Supreme Court:, 
Civil eppeols reversed, remonded to' 

district court. ‘
Humble on & Refining Co. vs Wesley, 

West, Horrls.
Civil oppeols reversed, judgment ren-1 

dered:
Tommy J Talent vs Abilene, Taylor. 
Appllcotlono:
Writ of error granted:
Firemen’s ond Pollcemen'i Civil Serv

ice Commieslon of Fort Worth, vs B.M.

Co. Vi Lester Fronk 
vs Duval Countv

^odetol Industrial Wdter Authority vs 
B(A R. Rdvnifds, Horrls.

Allstate InsUTonoe 
MborC, Gdlvenon.

SpeeOmon OH Co.
Ronch Co., Duvol.

W-lt of error dismissed for wont of ju
risdiction:

Julian C. A*t)by vt Delhi Got Pipeline 
Corp., Bexar.

Motions:
Reheoring of oousc overruled:
Chris PorodlMli vs Royal Indemntty 

Co, Harris
Reheormo of applications for writ of er

ror overruled:
Lowyers Surety Corp. vs Coratoble 

Wolter H. Rankin, HorrU.
W, Kerxvefh Pope vs Texos, Harris.

General Mdfort Corp. vs Btrhord A. 
HetWrI, Horrls.

Rutsell Setti Myers Jr, vs Norma Ruth
Myers, Morris.

GO  TO  
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

BARGAMSAIS 
OURBUSM

P tic e s  E ffe c t iv e  T h u r s d a y , A p r i l  25th T h r u  S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 2 t t h

Ralitcheck
If we sell out of any advertised specials*, yon will recehre B 
written order, ‘•Ralncheck" which entitles you to buy tho 
itern at the advertised price when our stock is replenished, 
•(excluding clearance items)
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quanlltiea

R  ritotery tu rf ftlgS r that trir

Reg. 162
I  tihmSMTsairt.

SehkkSupwrII
^  Twin Blade

Cartridge 
I n c l u d e s  
P r e e R a i o r l

T'win blade closeness, safety & com
fort. 5 per pkg. Buy the Super II car
tridge and get a free Super II razor!

Sav« On Summer ^r^j^rJTl^-r
I 
I
Ie

I
I
I TruaTofiipdf LaalRikd

I HardMFood handle rake with 
flexible meUl tines. Light- 
^ ^ w e ig h t .  i!u .

9 0 ” U w n

B O L b t .
Home Pride Peat

I Sand Truck
4 toys in one! Bcoop truck, 

j^shovel, p^l and siften

I
I
I

Preston
1  

I 
I 
II Summer i

■ PaNSiSh«(Y»l ■ g I  Z
4 r  C o o l a n t

I I

XV M w n  — ■ ■ V l l l w  ■ "

Btlb. eaBac^'r^eSIal, fttgartls I  W g a t t f c ,
aontroi.Ro.2(JA ■ wood & bacterially

M  H i  ^  e l  IL 3 7

Pampers I 
Daytime 30 I 

Diapers
REG. $1.66

Kr

HI

A
P

TIR ES
Polymaster

J78-14
Now Only 22.40

r iO ^ M  tax 2.69
x n .  Only J 9 3 0

H 7 8 4 4 1 E F
Now only 2 1 ,0 2  

■ T O  1 C XFG. » . K
J f O - 1 9  TAX3.U
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I  t o  1 C  ^L f  0 "1 9  tax 2.93 
Now Only 23,02

iJYO i t  27.94 n  I 0 - 1 3  tax 8.11
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, ^ a n d  s ifter^  ^  J L  ■■■ ■ ■  ^  M  i M  ^
REG. $3.29 

FOR ONLY

2 . 9 9

I
I
I

lOlobomatter 

|H78-14y.(ffoir20.21 

F 7 8 - i 4 y , i , ^ . ; f J r  1 7 .0 3  

L78-15!Klf,for 22.74 

378-18 21.67

I 
I 
I 
I
I
L _________..

30% Off
Super Roadmaster

REG. 15.93 
TAX 1.76

NnwOnly J 2 .3 g
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I

NOW
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BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

KENTWOOD BRICK
a salact kentwood Nxna we belleva you 
like os much os we do. Beamed callings
den din. area, 7 bihs, 3 bdrms, carpet, 
gor. fenced yd. Low S20's.
A GOOD LOCATION

FARMER’S COLUMN .........
MERCHANDISE .................... L
AUTOMOBILES .................... M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive lusertions
(Be sure ta oounl noma, addrass 
and phana numbar II Includad in

d.)
1 day ...............  SLia—11c ward
1 days ..................  1.SS—17c seard
1 dms ..................  1.1b—He wara
4   1.7S-1SC ward
5 days ...............  4.M—He ward
Mb day ............................  FREE

MONTHLY Ward ad rata (IS wards)
I1t.is
Otbar Ciottiliad Raiaa Upaa RaquaM.

ERRORS
Plaosa nallly ua at any arrars at 
anca. Wa eannat ba raspaaslbla lar 
arrari bayaad tba lint day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yaur ad It cancallad bafara ax- 
pliatian. yaa ara ebaraad aniy tar 
actual numbar at days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
;day adlllan—*:M a.m. 
y Ubdar ClataillcallabS«na Day <

Tab Late Ta Ctaaslty: IB:M o.m
Far Sib day adlllaa—< pin. Friday

Closnd Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMFLOYMRNT ACT 
Tba Harold data not knaatingly occapl 
Hal# Waatad Ada tbai Mdlcale a 
Rrafaranoa bswad an sax aniass a

mokaa It lawtai ta taadfy mala
NaHbar daot Tba Harold knowbigly 
ocMpI Haw Wanlad Ada tbat Indleata

YŶWla
amplayan  oavarad by ina Aga
Dlicrbnbmtlan la Implaymant Act.

Man an iKaaa mnttart
Hoar OMct hi tba U.S. Dapartmiat 
al Labor.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Cptd. 3 br. brk w/lge bdrms on Alobama 
St. Tidy, well groomed yds & nice neigh
bors. 1 biks to Wosh. Sch. Under SU.doO.
S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S 4 BDRM
4 br, 2 bih, brk, den plus fom. rm 
Cptd, fenced, polio, tree shoded yard. 
Its the most rm we'va seen onyvimere 
lotely for under SIO.OOO. Nr Howord Col.
COUNTRY HOMES
2 cholces-bolh Me In quiet peaceful 
countryside nr Big Spring. Wonderful 
for kids & horses. Both 3 or, 2 bths. 
2 oor parking. One 235,000 another under 
$19,000.
PEGGY M A R S H A L L . . 1 4 7 - 4 7 4 S
ELLEN EZZELL.........................  2<7-74dS
LEA LONG...................................  141-1214

FORSAN SCHOOL
Lockhart Addn. Neat 3 br, 1 bth, bk 
fenced yard. Conv. to Webb Bose & 
sfiopplng.
LOW, LOW EQUITY
3 bdrm IW boths, poneled yden, fned, 
cent heot, bit-ln stove. Dbuglas Area 
$2,500 down & ossume low Int. loon.
THERE ARE MANY RE.4SONS
you'll like this home. Outstandingly cute 
& oltrac. on wide lot w'prefly hillside 
yd. 3 bdrm (Irg mo54er bdrm) tile bth, 
cr^, stove. Porkhill sch. Only $11,3(XI. 
Low, low equity.
RETIREMENT HOME
Lake Spence. b(y 2000 sq ft. home w] 
huot pooon trews. Excel cond. $14x750.
$4,5M
3 bdrm 1 bth frome home on Oouqias 
St across from school. Needs some 
fixing here & there but It a reel buy.
CHAS. (MAC) MeCARLEY......... 143-t4S5
GORDON MYRICK......................  2434BS4
w illiam  MARTIN......................  7 0 ^ i»

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts -  2S7-8958

Equel Housing Oppartunity

A RESTFUL VIEW
ovarlocMdng rolltng hills from this 
tpocieus 4 bdrms or 3 ptua 30 ft. 
Dan. 2 full bolha. You will only 
ba mlnotai away from onywhara In 
B. S< l̂ng, Olty corpet. Vinyl brk 
floors In tom slia kit. Vb ocra under 
tnc. Nice (wden In prowess. Oble 
carport, extra porklrtg & stg. HI 
SlO'e.

CLOSE IN, WALK
to town 6  hospitolt. Neat, well bit 
4-rm home. Some paneled wolls, 
crpt. Only $1,000.

YOU ARE INVITED
to Inspect this ottre all brk home. 
Huge wolk In closets. Intercom oil 
elec kit. . .qlty crpt 6  draw dropes.
TUe fned bkyd, lust right site. Wall 
bit work fhop. $X'

JUST RE-DONE
white stucco rome. Huge lly rm. 
all crptd. Osmer financing at I per 
cent, this saves you o big clealng 
ooet. Pays out In IS yrs at $74 Mo.

Lge
ACCEPTING OFFERS ON

this 3-bdrm brk trim home, 
nice ceramic bth. Lvly size llv-rm. 
panel den & elec kit. Approx $9,400 
. . .iVt per cent. 29S. pmts. Yds 
tned, extra stg.

2 »/!•  ACRES
tned corrals wonderful water well. 
Lge 3-bdrm 1VS bth trailer house. 
Ideal place to take rooK good sondy 
soil.

5-BDRM HOME
Ideal loootion. 2VS bths. Many, Many 
extras plus baout grounds, Lo S40's 
coll us for full informotlon.

4-UNITS FURNISHED
oil ranted. Rav. S270. Mo.

OWNER WILL FINANCE

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1974
g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES: Tht 

daytime finds you much too likely to 
look for conditions whicb moke you feel 
imposed upon so you con complain. But
by so doing, you ore actually Imposing 

' ' ' ' I outlookupon others, so adopt a cheerful 
Instead.

ARIES (AAoroh 21 to April 19) Comfort 
and encourage kin, than entertain ot 
home in the p.m. Get rid ot wttotever 
spoils Itie harmony thot should be there.

TAURUS (April 2D to May 20) Carry 
through with dutlew sinca they ore 
Important ItMugh boring. Postpone vital 
talks until Soturdoy. Get shopping, other 
errands done now.

GEMINI (AAay 21 to June 21) Studoy 
monetory matters to solve such problems 
and increase Income. A bigwig can help 
you oet oheod foster. Accept Invltotlon 
In p.m.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Don't get ongry with others lust 
because vou're In the doldrums, ttwn 
you con en|oy social pleosures In p.m. 
Some personol Improvement can ottroct 
others.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
remove obstocles to progress until noon, 
then get Into studies importont to your 
advancement. Evening con be romoh- 
tlcdlly delightful.
Is necessory to goin your finest personol

aims. Think over how to pleaae you 
friends more now. Show more concern 
for their welfore and happiness.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Dot. 22) Be oon- 
sclentlous, cspedolly atwut credit and 
career oifolrs. Soma entei-loinmeiiit at 
ploces you like with congenials la good 
In p.m. Don't argue.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Teat 
your tdaos for thair real worth now 
and put only the best to work. PuMi

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

HOMEY 3 BEDROOM 1 both, carpet, 
dropes, rgrpart, fenced yord, easy 
access, handy te schools and base. 
Pnymenls only $77 per me. Coll 243- 
4444 otter S:0t weMcdayt and all day 
Saturday and Sundoy.<

goals for grerder success. Awoit a better 
Time tor enjoying company of friends. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Forget about going off on tangents and 

iTsekeep the promises mode to others. Show 
true offection to nxite In p.m., and
she will be responsive. 

CAP-----------  “PRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
con get very angry with □ portner vWm 
spoils one of your pet plans, but keep 
silent and tomorrow he will moke 
amends.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
hove much work to do thot moy appear 
boring, but It Is necessory, so do It. 
Evening Is best time to tone up your 
system.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to AAorch 20) While 
busy at work, plan how to hove more 
enloyment In life In the future. Gat 
Into the recreation of your choice in 
p.m.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

(BOOK 0 ̂ H a lb o to
1900 SCURRY . . . Phone 247-2529 . . . Equal HausIng Oppertunitv
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2172, FHA & VA Listings

CIRCLE DRIVE
Irg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lots ot 

storage, lov hardwood floors, some crpt, 
2 bIks from College shop center. Carport 
& storage.

S O L D
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra large bedroom brick, 1Sx3t klt- 
den combination, fireplace, has 2 water 
wells, fenced, oil on 10 acres.

IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
House on Runnels St. 3 bdrms, 14x25 
crptd llv-rm & form din area. 8x14 tunny 
breakfast area. Lots ot storage. Beaut 
hrdwd firs. Gd loc for oil schs. Several 
fruit trees In bock.
12x66 MOBILE HOME
Good garden space, 2 bdrms, Ig I'.v 
rm, crptd, drpd. Stove, refrIg, olr cond 
stays. Extra space. 12x30 cov. potlo 
tned, dbl carport, extra storoga house, 
oil for StSOO. -

A HOME
OF DISTINCTION

You'll hove to see It to oppreclote 
this custom built home with 2,200 sq. 
feet of living area. 3-BR, 2 both with 
large paneled family room 8. fire
place. Total electric/w central olr 
and fully carpeted. Ultra-modern klt- 
chen/w large utility room. Lovely 
stone foyer, formal living room 8, 
spacious, covered i  carpeted potlo. 
2 cor garage on beautifully land- 
scoped 130'x215' lot. $42,000.

Coll 263-2258 For Appointment

Choice dwtwn bldg SOxISO 2-stolrwoys 
to wtll arranged balcony thot covert
approx Vk of Bldg. Well constructed 
steel, concrete.

TWO ACRES
234 ft frontage on West Hwy, Not 
too tar from the new Hospital, oil 
utlya on pro.

H H  — TMREI aCOROOM. anq both, 
■ariwrt, earpatlng. tW  Mutbarry. Haw 
laot iiaeawry. Ownar will poy doathf 
aaats. 247-B83.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

LittMl In Th« 
Claatifi«d Pagaa 

For
ONE FREE

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
RITZ

"BUSTING''

Iqaal Naasing 
OFRartanltr

a /U e
21

9

2111 Scurry ............. 263-2511
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-44MI

'Del Awitta ............... 263-14731
Doris T r im b le .........  263-lNl

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 
COAHOMAENTRANCE TO BASE

Claon 8i Naot 3 bdrm, corptd, cantrol 
haot, olr, carport storoga, lenetd 
front, bock, only 883.00 nwnth.

COLLEGE PARK
Complatalv rodacerotar 3 bdrm, now 
ihog corpat. huga llv rm den. util
ity room, targe kit. dining, fenced, 
nica yard.
SPACIOUS
Claon cornar lot. Hugo Llv din
ing orao plus country Ititchan w 
utility room. Lorga bosamant. Star

workshop, carport, tanced. 
Walking distance to shopping, Im- 
meaiott possesster).

garden
with lovely 3 bdrm—2 both den on 
VS acre, water well. Great buy at 
$19,440.
PARKHILL
Room tor children & close to school. 
3 targe bdrm, 2 boths, den, formal 
dining, centrol heat, air, fencea 
yard, quiet street, all lor SI8.7S0.
HILLTOP ROAD
I ocre, attractive Irq 2 bdrm, nice 
crpt, 2 woterwells, fruit trees 
pret^ yord, S11,M.
MOVE IN NOW
Lrg Cleon S rooms, crptd, inesudes 
kit oppltances, corner tot, garage, 
$9,500.

R E A L E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ Office 263-4663
Nights and Weakanda

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 2634129 

EASTER EGG HUNT? EASTER BUNNY HONEY
HERE ARE SOME ~ 
IDEAL NESTS!
3701 Colvin ......................  $101.00 mo.
3707 Dixon ........................... $95.00 mo.
3913 Hamilton ....................  $95.00 mo.
610 Helbert ......................  now loon
BEWITCHING RED 
CARPET:
Adds warmth to fom lly room w/ 
Ino- Mother tovinq kitchen has Is- 
hiQh pitched ceiling and formol din- 
land work centers breakfast room & 
Iq. utility. 3 bdrm.x 2 bth. Coronodo 
Hills. Equity buy.
GAS CONSCIOUS?
Easy occass to all oreos. 3 bdrm. 
seo. din., oil cptd. 8, droped w,' ex
tra storage. Only 13,500.00

Easy as putting eggs In a bosket to 
buy this charming Kentwood home. 
Tostefully desigrwd paneled den w ' 
fireplace. All extras make a house 
0 home., 3 bdrm., 2 bth. formal llv. 
sep. dining. Lg. work shop In bock. 
Low 30's.
SUDDENLY
It will be summer, and you will eiv 
loy the Ig. covered potto 8, tile 
fnced. yd. w / pretty trees. Quality 
bit. Home. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Brk. in 
Western Hills.
NEAR INTECH & WEBB
Neat 2 bdrm, home, cent, heot, Ig. 
aat-ln kit. dbl. carport 8. extro stg. 
clean os a pin. Only $10,000.00
WE RE SO PROUD
To show this new listing- Very toste- 
tully decoroted thru-out.------------- -----------  3 Iq.

^  .1 i bdrms., 2 boths. formal Iv.-dining 8,
C a ll I lOMc F()f A I Rgjhly^ roonv Carpeted Potto, new

Equal HaasIhB Oppartunity | $50,000 00
Cellar, many extros'

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Wko's Wko For Service
Got a Job to be done!

l,et Experts Do It! 
Depead ou the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
S enice Director.

a?

Acousticol
acoustical ceilin g , aproytd. gllt-
loraE or plain. Room, entire house. 
Jomee Taylor, oftar 4:08 p.m. 20-3811.

AIR CONDITIONING
e v a p o r a t iv e  AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE A REPAIR 
CLEAN A REPAD

147-4449, 147-1119. II na answar, 243-19S9

D irt-Y ord W ork LOCKSM ITH

GIBSON'S LOCK and key. For oil
sJRAVEL. CALICHE ^Ivawoys, Vocoot|^^^,tn sarvloa. Phono 263-1831. Glb- 
lols daonad, lopvalad. Top sp ll,_^ ck h oa i^ -. Discount Confer 2303 Scurry.
work, pruning. Tom Loekhort, 309-4713.

COMetfTE 
larvica and

EVAPORATIVE 
rapolr. Vary r 

I. 163-7<

kla)DIRT-YARD (Topsail ovalli
Experienced with Mueprlnls. Rotes 
Reosonoble.

247-4482

Office Supplies
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 
181 Mato 147-4411

APPLIANCE REPAIR
YARD DIRT

I FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY| 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL- 
ER, PHONE 2S3 1S91 BIO SPRING,] 
TEXAS.

MUFFLERS

REPAIR AND sarvica on all major I 
agplloncas. Gibaon and Cana. Phono 243-|

Boahs Home Repair Sarvica

j j  A'nATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnla'sl 
now '73 A '74 eapynghtt sHII aovo'l 

lem Loncoslar.you manay.
HOME REPAIR SERVICE 

Dear A wtndaw roaolr. Also light 
carpantar work. Call 2 
S:«S p.m.

141-2Sa pflor

Bldg. Supplies

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
mslollatlan Avoltabla

Oasallna Lawn Mawar
Englnas Rapelrad

WESTERN AUTO
504 Jthnsan

Painting-Papering

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

REALTOR

566 E. 4th ......................  267-8266
Lila Estes ....................  267-6657
Laveme Gary .............  263-2318
Pat Medley ................... 267-8611

FRESH DECOR
In this 2 bdrm. home on TucsonI 
New crpt 8, vinyl. New point Inside 
& out. Hurry I Priced under SIO.IXW.
BACHELOR PAD
or newly morrleds. Whistle while 
you work. On this 2 bdrm. on 
Princeton. A little point and cat pet 
could turn this "dog" Into o "de
light." SSJOO.
IT’S A HAPPIER HOME
If you own It..on excellent buy ol 
$14 000. Listen! 3 bdrm., 2 both, 
formal Ivg, rm., sep. den, office, 
lge. kit-dining. Lvly yd. w. gas 
grill A potto. Etpjlty buy. Oouglos 
Add. Don't delay I

ENCHANTING 
COUNTRY HOME
near Forsonl Everything you ever 
wanted, plus. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 
both home on 10 acres w. 3000 sq. 
ft. Ivq. area. Imagine hoving on en
tertainment center thot is 20'XSO' w. 
lvly. fireplace. Brick, ref. olr, al
most i)cw earn A corrols. High 40's.

PEACEFUL EVENINGS
In this nearly new home located In 
prestigious Coronado Hills. It boasts 
3 bdrms. (master bdrms. Is over
size), 2 baths beautiful stone fire
place, Double gar., ret. olr. In 
middle 30's.
SOOOOO BIG!
For so little. 2300 sq. ft. Ivg orea In 
confjmp. styled custom 3 bdrm. 2 
both brick home In Western Hills. 
Tons of extros such os Intercom 
system, ref. olr. Indirect lighting, 
beomed celllnas throughout, food 
moster In completelv equipped kit, 
fireplace, huge den. Lew 30's.
IF WE COULD
only tell you what o great buy this 
3 bdrm. home on Runnels Is! De
corated with taste throughout, lge, 
roomy Ivg rm. Priced to sell In mid 
teens.
IF YOU CAN
..toke time to see this odoroble 7 
bdrm. princess home. Owners hove 
spent much time, effort — love de- 
rorotlng the Interior. On Virginia 
St at $9340.

FABULOUS FOUR
..4 bdrms. thot Is. You'll be smitten 
by this home. Formal Ivg. rm. w. 
pretty shog cpt., bullt-ln R 0 in kit., 
panelled den. nice dining orea, fnced 
yd. w. nice trees. Coll for oppt. 
today.

OWNERS SAY “ SELL”
Price reduced once more on 1002 
(rOltod. New only $7,750 which Is o 
steal ter this roomy 2 bdrm. brick
CALL US
obout 5 ocres In choice Silver Heels I

M ARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER .................  2474919
LORETTA PEACH ................ 247-8409
DORIS DANLEY ...................  243-47S4

WOW, LOOK WHAT
we just listed, 3 bdrms, baths, 
work easy kit w/bar, den w/Hreplace, 
you will not believe the size ol this 
den. IT'S a must see. Geld shag.
WALK TO HCJC
3 bdrms and 2 boths, carpet, equity 
buy, payments under $95. Appt only.
OLDER HOME IN
Porkhill Sc Olst. Texas size living 
rm, 2-car-gor, 1 room rental. Terms 
lo good credit. C by oppt only.
FOR 1 OR A COUPLE
1 ond o VS bdrms, carpeted living 
rm. Quiet SI, near Shopping Center.
NEAR FURR’S
1 bedroom, c-lot, gar. A good home
NEAR VA HOSPITAL
It's cute 1 bdrms, dining rm, kit 
w/220, gar, oppt only.
Equal Heusma Opportunity

HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM brick, corpet, bullt- 
ins, paneling, half ocre out of dty limits. 
Water well. 243-4612 otter S:30 weekdoys.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Beautiful Kentwood brick, 3 bdrm, 1 
both, refrIg. cent, olr, new shag car
pet, new drapes, paneled den w/flre- 
ptoce, sep. living rm, fenced yard. 
Utility rm, aase le school.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
243-3188

ACKERLY
3 room and bath. Water 
well, fruit trees and pecan 
tree. 4 lots, cellar, and store 
room.

Phone 353-4731

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
60x140 foot  lot , 1407 Nolon SIreet. 
S2S00. Phone Milos Wood, 2634762 or 
267-5730.
ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6
FIVE ACRES, three bedroom, paneled, 
carpet, drapes, soft woter, out bulldtogs.
Phones 263-7019, or 247-2991.
BY OWNER — .61 acre, $2200, six miles 
East of Court House on IS 20, one block 
South. For more mtormotlon coll 267- 
5346.
FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 

P iocross from Jones Trailer Park. 3 woter 
wells, one with pump. Phone 267-S446' ■ rii8.

J A I M E  M O R A L E S

FOR SALE
791 4  Acres, good land at 

Knott on pavement, school 
bus route. Mail Rt. Natural 
gas, plenty good water, part 
minerals. Please submit bids 
by 12:60 midnight. May 6th. 

Junior W. Gaskin 
108 E. 16th St.

Big Spring, Texas.
Tele. 353-4351 or 263-3568 
I Reserve The Right To 
Reject any or all bids

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
GARAGE APARTMENT -  cleon, olr 
condittoned, single or couple. Ng pets, 
bills poid. Inquire 411 Bell.
clean  attr a c tiv e  one bedroom 
studio apartment, $85. Real nloa ana 
bedroom house, available otter Mo/ 1st. 
S100. In 11th Ploce Shopping dtotrteS. 
Nn bills pend, no petSL (.oil otter 6 :00 ,. 
pjh., 267-7628.______________________ *
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT couple or
tingle, no children or pets, 865 monlti
Bills paid. Phone 263-3872.
EXTRA NICE one bedroom, three room 
apartment. One or couple. No chlldrai 
or pets. 267-6647.
UNFURNISHED DWELLING, cbuplo 
only Two bedroom furnished, neor bate, 
S$5. 267-2662.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 38
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES
7 bedroom apartment — furnished ar 
unfurnished — olr conditioned — vented 
heot — carpeted — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
IS12 Sycomera

U7-7861

capt aloctrlcity paid.
FROM $80

267-5546 263-3548

MOBILE HOMES A-12
Days 247-4801 Nlohts Mllllurv BEDROOM, fumishad, ax-uuys xa/-aaaa Nigmt Military Walcama condWon, $2500. Coll 393-5266.

2000 SQ FT — lots ot house tor the 
money — 4 bdrm, brk. d4n, fireploce, 
crptd, cent heat 8, refrIg olr. 825400
JUST PAINTED Inside & out — 3 Irg 
bdrms, 1 bth, brk, trim. Sm den. cor, 
fned, gar. S12400.
FORSAN Irg 3 bdrm, 7 bth, new beou 
erpt^fhru-ouf, Irg dining. Will trode

3 LRG BDRMS, 1 Mh, din. cent heat 
Si olr, fned. 813,500.
WASH. ELEM. Sch. DIst. -  3 bdrm brk, 
114 bth, fully crptd, din area, cent heat 
8, dir. Gor. $13,700 total.
2 STORY BRK 4 opts, 4 bths, reduced to 
$14,000. Owner carry note.
NICE Cleon motel. 42 units, price to sell, 
only SS5400. $10,000 dn. Call for more 
Info.
LRG 2 bdrm close to downtown. $5750 
KINGSLANO 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 114 ocres. 
$14,000. Trade.

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 2a-2661
FOR ALL REAL ESTATI PHONE
O. H. Doily ............................247-64S4
S. M. Smith .......................... 247-5981

Nights 267-7862
LOVELY Home — 4 bedrooms, llv 
rm, 2 both, kit, din, den, covered 
potlo. Shown by appointment only.
2 bdrm house on BIrdwell Lone 
2 bdrm, llv rm, den, din rm, kll, 
ott gor, carpeted and new paint.
4 sections In Martin Co.

CALL FOR OTHER LISTINGS

NO EQUITY assume toon. 1973 12x60 
Oaxmount two twdroom, central olr 
conditioning, fully furnished. Going 
overseos Webb extension 2SI4.
8x35 TOWN N' COUNTRY mobile home, 
newly remodeled. Coll Gene, 243-3735 or 
26)-8536
FOR SALE Great Lakes Mobile Home. 
10x60 with two, four foot expondoes 
Two bedrooms. Good condition. Coll 263- 
682$ after 4:30 p.m.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

VERY NICE, furnished twa bedroom 
house, carpeted, redecorated. Otol 147- 
2265.
UNyjRNlSHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDROOM, 1404 State Pork. O l. 
Phone 267-8372. ____
MOBILE HOMES B-ll
TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile heme 
— washer and dryer, fenced yord. For 
more Information, 267-6610.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

NEW Sc USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$850 & UP
3-U SED TRAVEL TRAILERS 

$795 & UP

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

FOREMOST INSURANCE, mobile or 
nsotor h(xnes, trovel trollers, campers, 
hozord, comprehensive, personal eftoets, 
trip. Terms avoiloble. 267-1802.

i WE LOAN mon^ on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federol Savings 8, Loan. 
500 Mom. 267-8252.

W. J. SHEPPARD Sc CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.AA. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday. 
7:30 p.m. Visitors syelcome. 
21st and Loncaster.

Paul Sweott, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 
A M. Every 2nd ond 4th Thura- 
doy, 8 ;W p.m., 3rd and MoM. 
Visitors weicoma.

Frank Morphia, W.M. 
T, R. Morris. See.

CALLED CONCLAVES BIB 
Spring Commondary Na. 81. 
April IX 29 and May 13lh 
for purpasa at cantarrtog 
Order of the Temple. Vlaltort 
wciceme
CALLED MEETING_______  Big
Spring Chapter No. 1 «
P.A.M. Friday, April 26th, 
7:00 p.m. Work In Royol Arts 
Oeg-ee.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
ANYONE KNOWING of debts Incurred 
by WHIIom H. PodgeH (with voltotol^. 
write, giving portlcutars. Box 8034, In 
core Big Sprtog Herald.
BEFORE YOU boy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wlltan'a
P h js r s 7 4 i* 6 r ^ -
PROTECT YOUR fomllyl Low cost steel 
storm shelters, moximum safety, eosy 
financing, installmenl lincluded In price 
Sea Hillside Trailer Sales, or oftw 8'00 
p.m. 263-1315.
CLEAN RUGS like new, sa toay to do 
wifh Blue Lustre. Rent electric shom- 
oooer, $2.00 G. F. Wocker's stare.

Rentals — Appraisals

SHAFFER

9  < 6

2000 Bkdwatt 26282SI
Eaudl Housing Opportunity

HOUSES FOR SALE

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-il- 

yoursetfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Carput Claaning

HORSESHOEING (INTERIOR AND exterior pointing —{ 
Ffn  estimotes. Coll Joe Comet, 267-7831; 

i otter S:00 p.m.

THREE BEDROOM homes — equities 
for sole. Cosh or pay out like rent. 
AH In Douglat AddINon. Phone 263-3340.

TRIP GIBBS tor tmrSMFIoetna to7-9309 PAINTING — COMAAMERCIAL OfTRIP GIBBS tor horseshoeinq, Interior or Exterior. All
or 167-642S tor more Informotlon.

Mobil# Home Services
'work guorontotd. La Posada Rtstauronl 
rrftrttK*. If Interestad phone collect, 
(9151 S73-6219. Acnte Paint Company.
JERRY DUGAN — point contractor. 

’Commerctol-Residentlol-Induetrtol. A l l  
work guaranteed. Free estimqtec. Phone

BROOKS CARPET — Uphalslerv 17
voort experience In Big Spring, net a 
sidallna, fraa astlmotas. 907 » s t
261-mO.

16th

City Dalivary

,1263-0374.

MOBILE HOME PAINTINGANCHOR SYSTEMS Extariar — nausas. barns, tancas.
FREE ESTIMATK caftan traitors, CammarcMI, to-

PHONE M7-7tS4 duslrtol buHdtogt. Far campetitiva
prices coll:

Houta Moving PAINTING. PAPERING, toping, ftogting, 
. D. M Atlllar,(textonlng. free estimates. 

118 South Nolan. 167-5493.
CITY DELIVERY move furniture ond 

Will move one Item
cemalete W iw ^ d . Phone 163-2225. 1004

3rd, Tommy pootes.

Concrata Work
CONCRETE WORK — Orivewevs, 
•tdewolks and pMles. Coll Rlchord 
Burraw, 163-4435.

CUSTOM FARMING
CUSTOM FARMING — Flosving, discing- 
shredding. Made arerk. Coll 35 6̂570.

CHARLES HOOD ROOFING
HoEse Moviag

N. BIrdwell Lane

HOUSE m o v in g  — 15)0 West 5th 
Street. Coll Ray S. Valencio, 267-2314 
day or night.

241-4S47 P00FIN(3-FREE estimates on coth- 
osltlon shingles ono repoir work. Phone

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: gates. 
Porch Posts. Hond Rolls, F lr^oce 
Screens. Phone 263-2W1 otter 4:30 p.m.

position
2 ^ 1 9 .
WILL DO roofing, composition $3.50 par 
squora, wood 16.50 par *•**
hours te coll otter 6:00 p.m.

Vacuum Claanart
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorv... 
selling voeuum daoners. Seles — Servlc* 
— Suwllas. Ralph Wolker. 367-8078 or 
2633809.

TO U ST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHU’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

C o x
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Equal Haasing OaparrunllY

Office £% Home
2S3-1988 W  263-2H2
OH SO NICEI — 4 bdrms, ex Iq Iv 
rm, bullt-ln kit, Ig fned bkyd, equity 
buy, $90 mo, $12,400 totol. It s Q 
great buy.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm, 
2 bths ond over 2000 sq ft Iv area 
on 2 toed ocres, gor, tool shed. Ml 
lor $37,000.
HONEY OF A HOUSE -  brk 3 
bdrm, 2 Mh home w/over 1800 sq 
It Iv space, tom Iv rm, exception
ally nicr Kit, dining, oen, Ig wolk- 
in closets, plus many extros, and 
lust $32,500.
WAREHOUSE — 20x48 on lot 50x140 
$3,000 total.
BBST BUY TODAY — 3 bdrm, 1W 
bths. 16x2B klt-drn, on 2 lots, real 
bargain M $9,000.
RENT STOPPER — 2 bdrm rocK 
ho'jie to be sMd furnished. tolM 
$2450
IDEAL LOCATION — this Porkhill 
home hos spocc, convenience, privacy 
and priced at $35,000.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............247-809$
LOYCE DENTON ................. 143-4S4S
MARZEE WRIGHT ........  . . .  143-4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN 247-1117
PHILLIP BURCHAM .............263-4896
ELMA ALDERSON ................247-1887

HOUSES FOR SALE

VA 8, FHA REPOS 
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg cuslom 
bit Ml elec brick home, 3 bdrm, 2</] 
bth, trMce, dM gor. everything Imagin- 
oMe. loc In Coronodo odd.
OWNER TO CARRY Ot 4W%, Irg 2 bdrm, 
close to shopping center, ottoched gor, 
toed. Totol S9J00.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close te High 
School 8. shopping center, corner lot. 
All for $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for large family.A «  Form dining rm, 2 bth, large'basement, 

•a good carpet, woter well, on full Mock

FOR SALE brick three bedroom two 
baths wMI-woll carpet, bullt-lne. fenced 
backyard. 263-4525.
Arch Corson

3 COMMERCIAL Buildings — on 6 lots.
10,250 sq. ft. All in goad condition. Own -r will carry Irg. note 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE-2 houses 
on 1VS toed lots. 1 Mk to hi tch. Only 
S69S0.

BY OWNER — three bexlroom, on holfl 
acre, water well, shog carpet, paneling, 
central heat. 263-2S34.

CLIFF TEAGUE .......................... 3634792
JACK SHAFFER .........................  367-5149

CASTLE 9
8»5 E. 3nl 263 4481

^  REAL ESTATE

Equal Heuving Oppertunitv 
Mike Mitchell, ReMter

WALLY SLATE ................... 26J-44tl
CLIFFA SLATE ...................  143-ia4>
KAY MCDANIEL .................  U7-8944
TOM SOUTH .........................  147-/718
HELEN MCCRARY ................ 143-2182
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 tR  4 
bths, term Hv-dtoing rm, ttrsplaci to 
den 8i Ihr tm. DM carpert, cant baM 
B air. Red Ilia raat. Masonry can-
structlan. Swtmmlna paM w/dresslnf 
rms. 1 torga MH. Priced In the mM
Tt's. CMI ter eppslntmint 
COLLEGE PARK — Attractive 1 br 
brk en center let. Llv rm B dca 
paneled, cent bedi B evdp Analtog, 
ducted. Alt gor w/slardfi. Oatog 
tost M SISJN.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 1 bdrm 
both B H, brk, coat H/A, clatt la 
sch. Facd bekyd. cansart. Call far ap- 
peintment. New priced at SI7,Mt. 
WASH PLACE — 2 bdnti 2 Mb, cay. 
San, Mncad bekyd A pntM. Randy fa 
paint B Nx up. $14,088.
SCURRY STREET — Incama praparty, 
two hausas, 3 lots. WaM lacotlan. 
Total prka, $14,588.
J ACRES and earner Ml, ctosa to 
Jrl Driva In Tbaotar on wassan Rd.

FOR SALE — two bedroom house In 
Woshington Place. Phone O. H. Dally, 
(Warren Real Estate) 367-66S4.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
3 bedroom 1 both brick, recently 
radecarotad. Built in range B even, 
dlsbwothcr, new stainless steel douMc 
sink, fenced backyard. New carpet 
fhreuqheut. Central heM B pir. Call 
ter oppeiniment. 243-4401.

CASTLE REAL ESTATE

3 BDRM, 1 FULL BATHS, WALL TO 
WALL CARPETING. TOTAL ELEC
TRIC. WELCOME. LOOK IT OVER 
AND HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE — 
OPEN HOUSE. PHONE 147-S7M. 
Iiai EAST 4TH.

I WILL not be responsKsM tor any M ta  
Incurred by ony one other thon myself, 
otter Aprllyiu )P74 Wllltom H. Padgett

Inches Slimmer

SALES B PARR
1.3. 38 Edst 1  Snyder Hwy. 

PbOM 168 8881
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED B EBPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.HA. FINPNCINO, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY B SBT-UF, B 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoo elsewhere B then compare our pric 
es on a better quMity mobile honite. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN 
TRY B MELODY hemes In Mmest etwt 
decor B size. See B talk with CIHt I 
Oline todoyl

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNiSHED one bedroom 
duplex, won to won corpet, droperles 
to ^ ed air ond heot. Water paid 263

LOVELY 1 BDRM, BRICK 
FRONT HOMB

Large L shaped Ihr. rm bulll-tos, 
Including dlshwaiher.
threuqheut. Deubto CPrper1,'*TIrge 
Mnced yard. 42B6 HomHIen. Per op 
pMntmenI cMI 263-4M8. S12488. NO 
REALTORS PLBASB.

FURNISHED TWO bedroom duMi7 
^ .00. All bills pMd. No children or 
^ s  picose. 306 West 17th Street ‘263-

CLEAN THREE room furnished oport-
Mllsment — one beMeem, na pets, aim 

pMd, privote antrence. Air conditioned 
611_ South Douglas.
FURNISHED^■ - ................ OR utrfurnished oiort-
ments, one to three bedrooms, bllM paid. 
$60 up. Office Hours: 8:30 to 6 00 263- 
7811 Southland AportrmnH, Air Bose 
R o q q .

DARLINGI LINENS. dishes. MIH 
Yoking reservations olso. Working meii 
or eouMe preterred. 267-8̂ 4$.

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

f t  8 » 4> r 4622SIZES
^ 10>̂ -18J4,

*̂ Âa88>
No waist seam — this new 

“ INCHES SUMMER”  Style 
flows down your figure with
out interruption. E i^ -sew  in 
fashion’s new carefree fabrics.

Printed Pattern 4622: Half 
Sizes 10^, 12%. 14%. 16%. 18%. 
Size 14% (bust 37) takes 1% 
yards 60-inch.

Send $1.88 for each pattern. 
Add 25t for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.

i.AfvMU —

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5 1 ■ u j
208 EAST 7th — $45, NO bills poM, 1 
goraoe oportmbnt 1315 rear PrlnaHon, I

■  mJ
$80 all bUls paid. 602</5 Gdorge, 385 ■ 
all bIHs paid. Phone 267-8372. I l l J J12x60 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home m 1 
privote lot. Ctoaa te boat, caitola only. | 
Deposit required 2630944 or 2 U ^ 1 . I

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 1
1  0  
I zMOBILE HOMES 1

Washer, central air conditioning and heat- 1 
Ing, carpet, shode trees, fenced yard, ■ 
yard mdintninad, TV Cable, dll bills ax- ■

EVE
FREE

PURC
D O V

500 E. 4

NOW or
FORSAN,

For your local A 
convanlanct from I 
cuttlnq B ail at o

RICH’S BAR
Ferion, Tx. 1 block 
B acrOM the ilreal 
Chrlit Call 457-2252 
or jutl com# by. E 
Optn Monday. Riel 
owner B jperolar.

SPECIAL NOTIC

RECORD ( 

WANTS SINGl 

CALI, 1 81 
FOR \U

LOST & F O l’ND
LOST DOG that >o 
QP. Form Rood 700,
8i bfovv.i Chihuoh . t,
V rtvoM, Texas. Rcwoi
PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT soil 
X-11 Diet Pton $3 00 
fluids with X FH 1
Guorontee, Gibson Pi
Eddie Borks

■CONFIDENTIAL c 

unartd ntelhars. S 
hom e , 2iat Hemp 
Taxes, leMphona 51

Paul Ausmus
IF YOU DRINK -  
It You Word To SI 
Anenymout BuMnau.
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lo. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR! No. 1 R ESA LE!

RIGHT NOW
CLEAN, USED 

CARS & PICKUPS
IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON 

TRADING SOON, SEE US 
NOW. WE'RE GIVING TOP 
TRADE ALLOWANCES FOR 

GOOD USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS.

COUPLE THIS W ITH OUR 
LOW, LOW PRICES AND GET 
THE BEST DEAL EVER, RIGHT

NOW AT
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

The
5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W ARRANTY  

OFFERED ON A LL NEW CAR5I

HQppyfoce Place
lUe're In businets to moke you smile

IPollard Chevrolet (]oJ
'W here  V olu m t Selling Savts Y ou  M oney ' Phone 267-7421

S U B A R U
EVERY MODEL NOW IN STOCK! 

FREE GAS FOR 1,000 MILES WITH 
PURCHASE OF ANY NEW SUBARU.
DOWNTOWN AUTO SALES

Dial 263-2546500 E. 4th

You can save up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and ceiling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Cail Coliect:

M IDLAND IN SULATIO N  CO.
694-7S73

after (  p.m. rati:
Clyde White (94-3798 Glenn Pine S94-l((g

CARPET & 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEAN ED
RESIDENTIAL A 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Von Schrader 

Method Used 

Exclusively
WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 2(3-0742 

NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR
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GREEN ACRES 

m  EAST 17th
Full blooming A haolthy Oironlumt. 
Raally baoutiful. Wa um only ipring 
wotar, oaal otmoipliara. All kinds of 
badding pkinlt. ground cavtr. poltaa 
plantt. honging boikttt A plonfi too 
numaraut ta mtntlon.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

•n CHEVROLET Coprlct 3.doar 
Coupa, Equippad with V8 angina, 
radio, haotar, powar tlaaring, pewar 
brokai, factory oir, automatic trani- 
mlttlon, vinyl roof ...............  S2WC

72 CHIVROLET Vtga Hatchback 
eaupa aguippad with tour^paad 
trentmUilan, air conditlenar, rodto 
and haotar ................................ $2Im

■n CHEVROLET Impolo, a dror 
hardtop, VI, radio, haotar, powar 
tlaaring, powar brokai, factory alt, 
automatic local owner ............tUM

'73 CHEVROLET Monlo Corlo, aquipp- 
od with VI tngino, radio, hootor. 
power ttooring and broket, factory 
olr conditioning, milomatlc trontmit- 
tion, vinyl root, 1«,000 mllai . .  tWtg

Deals

POLLARD'
TRUCKS

7« CHEVROLET 1/Mon Pkfcup. V« 
engine, radio, hootor, powar ttaar- 
MW pewar brekat, olr eopditloning, 
outamotle trantmtaaiop, 4M anokie, 
4 .M  mllaa ................................  EMM

71 CHIVROLET wton Fkkup, V( 
angkio. tborttyMa bod, awtamottc 
trantmlulan ................................ 320tt

73 CHEVROLET W an  Pickup, leng- 
wida bed, VI angina, radio and haotar, 
olr conditioning, outamollc trant- 
mittlen .........................................$247t

’73 CHEVROLET W-tan Pickup, ahprt- 
wide bad, VI angina, radio and haotar, 
power ttaerlng, powar braktt, outo-
mallc trantmittlen, factory elr con
ditioning, Super Chayanna modal S34W

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
! RE WON SI ole WOMAN baby-Tit^th
I two children. For more Information 
phone 267-2763.

HAPPYFACE f̂iR PONTIAC Station Wagon, V8 engine, radio,
heater, power steering, power . . .  $980SPECIAL brakes, air, automatic

DRAWING social Se;i,rity? Sup- I  
olameni your Incjnio, two waal-.t wa-k 
per n onth at Lau idi on.ct oftandar.t.
WII hain. Mult b t plootcnt ond iik.l 
pa Phone 267 2430;________ _________
RELIEF DESK Clerk ond wollroti 

I noedod. Sattlat Hotel, tea monogor.
TURN YOUR tpare time Into extra 
money. Bo a Tupperworo Lody. Call 

;263-677S or 267-7036.

73 PLYMOUTH Duttir, Vt en
gine, radio, tlondnrd Ironimit- 
ilen, 3-ipood on the floor.. S22M

[STANLEY HOME Products ho? openings 
{lor full and part-time Doalort. Call Edith 
P. Poilar. 2634122.

AVON 
sa y s . . .

STOP YEAKNINO AND START 
EARNINO. Be your own boss. Cat 
your own hours. And mokr the money 
you need for the "exirot" you vyant 
Sell Avon Products to your friar t̂ly 
neighbors. Call Dorothy B. Crots, 
• gr., 263-3230.

'72 CHEVROLET Caprice Hardtop, 
Coupe, '/S angina, rodio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, au
tomatic trensmiulon, factory
dir ......................................  UI60

NOW ACCEPTING applicoliont tor doy! 
shitty Apply mornings to Burgor Chet.

EXPERIENCED MriRDRESSER 
V7ANTEDI

who wonts to work full Hme. copoMo 
of taking tvtr olreodv established 
clionttit (obevi ovtroao porcentogr). 
Call for on annointmont. 263-l04f|.

HOUSE OF CHARM

•73 CHEVROLET Veqo Kamm- 
back station wagon, 4-<poed, ra
dio, boater, tactory olr . . .  S2IN
'7* CHEVROLET Malibu hardtop, 
VI, rodio, haotar, pawtr sitarinw 
powar brokts, automatic trons- 
mlssian, factory olr ..........  $1430

'73 MERCUNT Cougar XR7, VI. 
radio, hooter, power steering and 
brakes, toctery olr, outomellc. 
bucket soots .............. . . . .  $3140
73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
premo, Vt, radio, hecte , powe- 
steering and brokts toctery air, 
automatic transmission, vinyl 
roof ....................................... $39Sg
'71 CHEVROLET 40 Senes Truck, 
Vt, radio, hooter, power steor- 
Ing and brakes, factory air, now 
process S-spood t o-smission, 
17,000 pound 2-spood rear oxio. 
101 Inch cob to axle . I43M

*71 DATSUN 2-deer, tguipped 
with standard transmission, rodio, 
hodtor .................................. $I7M

*46 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door, 
VI engino, radio, hootor, power 
stoorinto toctery air condlllonina. 
automatic Iransmiislon ........ I7M

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

74 CAMPER, tlMo-ln, l-H., ilooptl 
tour ..........................................  $I9S|

'74 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-daaf, 
Vt oagkia, rodio, hootor • power 
stoaring, power brakes, tactary olr 
candittaaing, automatic trans
mission, 2-lena paint ............$3iyo
'M FORD Country 6adon station 
wogon, tiwippod with VI oagiM, 
rodto, hootor, powar sMorMg, and 
factory olr conditioning . . .  $1140

'73 INTERNATIONAL Vs-ton 
Pickup, long-narrow bod. VI on- 
glno. stondord tronsmitslon, 
radio, heater. Thh Weak ..| im

'70 BUICK Eloctra tlS VI ongint, 
radio, hootor, powtr stoaring and 
brokos. automatic transmission, 
factory air, vHiyl roof . . . .  SIM

'IP OLMMOBILE Taronodo hard
top coopt, VI onElnt, radio, hoat- 
or, pewar stoorlng, powor brakes, 
factory olr, outomatle tronsmls- 
tlon, 40,000 mllM .............. SI4M

71 DOOOE W-ton PIdnip tong- 
wldo bod, VI, 4-tpood transmission, 
radio, hootor ........................sioig

'73 CHEVROLET Monto Carlo, 
VI onglno, radio, hooter, power 
sloorMg, powor brakes, automatic 
transmission, tactory olr, vinyl 
roof, 13,000 octuol miles . . .  S3M0

' »  PONTIAC Grand Prix, VI, 
radio, hootor, power ttooring and 
braktv factory olr, automatic, 
bucktl toots .................... . SUM

71 INTERNATIONAL <',-ton 
Pickug, loog-wMo b ^  VI, rodto, 
hootir, powor ttoerlng, powtr 
braktt, automatic tronsmlstion, 
toctory olr, 4whool drivt, U M  
milot......................................... $3140

EVERY CAR OlVEN OUR 21-PT. 
• OK”  CHECK

ALTERATION LADY
Applications a-e now being occopted 
for on alteration lady. AppTcant -heu'd 
hr r-oe-lenced in nil phosos ol niter- 
alien of finer lad-e-. opporel. Excel 
lent -alory ond hO""f. Aepty Mrs. 
Caudill, Coudlirs Ipecialty Shop, 
Highland Cantor. No phont calls, 
plaaso.

MATURE WOMAN NEEDED TO BE 
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER, A CARE 
FOR 1 SMALL CHILDREN. SALARY 
PLUS ROOM A BOARD. PREFER 
t.lCENSED DRIVER V/ITH OWN 
CAP. CALL 247-2SSS, ASK FOR 
MARY.

The(() IHoppgfocePloce
tUe'r* In b u iln tM  to  m o k t viou w nto

2S-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501 E, 4th —  Dial 267-7421

FINANCIAL H

WANTED W AITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 2(7-21(1

BORROW 5100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406Va Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Ttxaa

B E A T  T H E  
E N E R G Y  P IN CH !

Taka fawar or shortar trips 
and stay longar in on* placa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR WAITRESSES 

APPLY
SANDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER'S RESTAURANT

CHILD CARE

HELP WANTED. MIsc.

CHILD CARE — State Licensed, privoto 
nursery, day, night, reasonable. MS Wetl
1Z!?L
LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Ironina, pitkup and dollvory. 
S1.7S dozen. Phone 263-OMS for more 
Intormotlon.
WILL DO washing and Ironing, pickup 

,  and dellvar, S2.00 dozen. Also do day 
r -4 , work. 263-6731.

IS now accepting o p  
and temole) for the

I BURGER CHEF 
pHooNont (mala 

. evening shift.
BEAUTY ^"o p e r a t o r  wonted 

^ability to monogc smoH shop.
. plus oommitalon, short hours.
' coll offer 7:30 p.m. 367-7765.

FARMER'S COLUMN
with

Salary
Ploooe

NOW OPEN AT 
FORSAN, TEXAS

For your local A surrounding orto 
convonltnct from (lot tap lo rozor 
cutting A Oil at a reosonoblo prict

RICH’S BARBER SHOP
Fprsan, Tx. 1 block W. of Post DMico 
A across the striot from Church el 
Christ Coll 4S7-2252 tor oppointmont 
or lust come by. Evoryono welcome 
Open Monday. Richord Lowdormllk, 
owner A operator.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-8I7-26I-2871 
FOR AUDITION

LOST & FOl’ND C-4

POL. ANNOUNCEMJ^NT^S ^ 7
The Herald >s oulhortzed To announce! 
the tallowing candidates tor public office, | 
-.ubioct to the Democrotic Primary of 
M(.y 4th, I97C I

Democrat I
House of Ropresontefivo — 17th Olst. l 
lexos !

OMAR BURLESON
Stote Stnofor — 36fh DIstr.

CHARLES FINNELl 
RA.- rAf'-SBEl

Stoto Represenlotivo — tird Loglsletlvo
Diitrict

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
rAARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL 

Judge — 113th DItIrict Ceurt 
RALPH W. CATON 

District Clerk 
FtRN LUX
PEGU C ITTF.NDEN 

rfoword Ceunty Judge
eA. C. Mi i CHbi.k.
BILL TUNE

Howard County Clerk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard County Trtosurtr 
FRANCES GLENN 

County Commisilonor — Pet. 2
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPAPD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BFNNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Locoted In 
Sand Springs

Across Inivrstotc 30 from McCullogh 
Building A Supply. Call 3y3-53M

UlELP WANTED, Mute F-1
N E E D  '  EXPERIENCED Stockor,
checker. Apply In person to Doan
Morchont, PIggly Wiggly, HIghIcmd
Confer.
EXPERIENCED TRUCK Ports mon 
wonted. Good starting Salary com- 
mencxirote with exptrltnce. Many 
Company benofitt with very successful 
compony. Write Geor, Clutch A Joint, 
Inc., Box 2276, Lubbock, Toxot 794M.

BUSINESS 01̂ .
CAFE ON Intarstott 20, doing goto 
business. For sole. For mor# In- 
formotlon, phene 393-5300.
BEAUTY SALON with equipment for 
eight operators at 11th and Johnson.
S3500 cosh. 267-7320.___________________
BUILDING FOR lease, w«4l established 
locoHon, next lo Wocker’s, 1105 lllh 
Place. Coll 267-7621.

ROAD DRIVERS 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

DRIVERS CAN EARN UP 
TO I15M MONTH. CALL 

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
2(3-778(

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRI\ E-IN 

1200 GREGG
Daytime help wentid. Port ar full 
time. Apply In person only.

AIR CONDI1ION1NG 

REFRIGERATION 

DUCT FOREMAN .

To work on aur prelect ol Webb 
A.F.B. Must bo experienced In pre
lect instaltations. Start S25I.N/wk. 
Cell 263-6371, Mr. Lightfoot.

RELIEF
tender
parson.

CASHIER and one doy bar- 
noedod Immedlotoly. Apply In 
Helldoy Inn, 300 Tulone.

LOST DOG CommiBiioner -  Pet.
up. Form Rood TOO. A child 5 pet. Fot lArn 4 s C N 
8t bfow.* Chihuoh .'I. Coil co'l'.tl V65-3376, MERLE STROUP
V OwoM, Texas. Rcavoid.
PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT sotolv ond tost with 
X-n Diet Pton S3 00. REDUCE Excess 
fluids with X Pel $3.00. Monev 
Guarantee, Gibson Phormacy

-I Ol the Ptoco — Pet. 1, PIr .S ' Justice
_ *H GUS OCHOTORENA 

BLAZ BAILON

WANTED; I
EXPEPIENCED CARPENTERS, JOUR 
NEYMEN & APPRENTICES TOP PAY, 
APPLY; CARPENTERS HALL, EAST; 
H ^ .  PH. 261-724I. _
GROCERY ASSISANT needed. Xb/erage 
50 hour week. Phono tor oppoinfment 
394-4437
WANTED; Port-titno cpiieqo student or 
boy who's not ott nding scnool. Apply; 
manager ot Furr’s juoermbrxet.

Justice ol tho Peace

Eddit Barks

CONFIDENTIAL cart for piefnrni

unwed mothers. EDNA GLADNIY

HOME, 7394 Hemphill, Fort worth,

Texes, telephone 574 3394’

bock' Heword County 
I -  Precinct 1

------ 1 MRS. LULU ADAAAS
I I'ha Herald Is oulhorizrd to onnounuc 
Ihe following candidates tor public at
tics sublect to the Republican Primary 
of Moy 4th. 1974

Republican
Jith S9fiatortal Dist.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

State Rapretantatlve — 6lrd Lagistotlva
District

J. R, (RICH) ANDERSON

_ . • .  , taunly JudgePaul Ausmus JERRY WORTHY
IF YOU DRINK — It’i  Your Business. GLENN A. STALLINGS 
It Yeu Wont To Stop, It's Alcottollea' toanty Cammisstonar — Fet. I 
Anenymoua Bmlnass. OoM 367-9144. PAUL L. SHAFFER

2 MEN 
Naadad for

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Preferrably experienced 

Excellent Fringe Benefits 
Apply In person:

WHITE'S STORE, INC.
1M7 Gregg St. 

An«Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED
CO. FRINGE BENEFITS, GOOD SAL
ARY, HOSPITALIZATION PRO 
ORAM, PENSION PLAN, PAID VA 
CATIONS. APPLY TO: TERMINAL 
MANAGER, AT GOLDSMITH, TEX 
AS.

OIL TRANSPORT CO.

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Trocter-troller axpcrienca rtqulrtd.. 
22 ytort at oga minimum. Sttody, 
neti-saosonal warfc. Dead bonalitt 
evollobit. SM4 par month guaron- 
laad. Opportunity tor odvoneamant. 
Call now, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., OdesM, Ttxos.

(9)5) 3664175

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

H a ,p  « A i ™ p .  Female F-2;
reMALE COMPANION” for eldorTy~"todyi 
In country homa. Light housoktoplng and 
cooking. Drivors license ond retarancas rtpoMikirkcp-MoolpMd ramil — *--- Of

SCHOOL TEACHER, tiamanlary expor 
..........  1450-f

SFCRETARY, good tVPlst,
shorlhond ........  . EXCELLENT

SALES, need saveral with good
experience ..................................... S345

GENERAL OFFICE, good typist,
experienced ....................   $3451

SERVICE MANAGER, experltncad,
locol   EXCELLENT,

DRIVERS, Diesel, need severol (X)OD
SALES, experienced, need severol 0PEN{ 
TRAINEES, Compony will train .. $450-f i 

I ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN, I
exparlenctd . EXCELLENT!

(PRINTER — experienced pressmen, ;
benefits ............   EXCELLENT |

I SALES, gxp*riencod ...................... Sooa-i-1

103 PERMIAN BLDG. I 
267-2535

Dawson County for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The rea.son just 
might be:

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
Thcr# Is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun 
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High turnout 
Stripablllty (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moisture. 
Excellent grade and hig' 
micronairc.

For your certified Blight
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY  
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 
3426 or order through your 
gins or Stanton Chemical and 
Seed Company, Stanton, Tex.
or Western Delinting Co., Big 
Spring, Tex.

WE HAVE 
A GOOD 

STOCK OF 
CAMPER 
PARTS & 

ACCESSORIES 
A VA ILA BLE

OUR

DISCOUNTED
PRICES

start at low n
$1695

ond no mart than S24Sg M r Hm 
biggtsi, tony aguippad trollar with 
ttoctrle rtfrtgtrator and bolont 
htotor.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Olds —  GMC —  Stareraft 

424 E. 3rd —  Dial 263-7625

LIVESTOCK

SADDLE SALE
N«w 4 UMd loddtos — wilt trod* 
ter onylhing at vohia. Export soddto 
and boot rtpolr.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD-TOWN & 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 2(7-82W

HORSE STALLS tor rnnt. Coro ond 
feeding It deetred. Smitfy't Stobtee. 
Weekday's 263-7609. Nights and wtok- 
ends, 263-1S77.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FARMER'S COLUMN

required. Coll 267-6373, Exteneton 
3^7934.
Phyliss Bonks

cor and neat 
HO. Coll od- 
|:30 to $.00.

NEED SIX Lodtos with 
oppeororice. Port time, 
drevs, phon* oftamoane 
363-6045. _  _  _  _
LADY TO live in cfxt help core 
elderly women For more Informotion 
9)5-5734410 or 106-462-5311 offer 6:00 p.m. 
COIABCT;__________ __________________
WANTED BAR moifl, part ond full 
time. Must bt )• or ovor. Phont 3634342 
or 367-9137.

FOR a tew people with 
preetlge compony. Good commissions 
possible odvoncement. Coll tor Interview. 
263-324S, 263-3445.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS WonTed,
I3lh. Cotl Mrs. J. P, Pruitt. 263-3462. 
Wendell Shive___ _  _ _
BEGINNERS CHINA pointing lessons. 
Tolant not nocesMiry. Wednesday rlossoa 
onfy. Dim frog iMSon. UMS13. 161-3446.

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite — Pasture Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treflan & Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

All types of Aerial Spraying & Seeding

Contact
David Landrum, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot;

'  or Doyce MncheD for details:

V A L L E Y  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 2(3-1888

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x51 2 bedroonu 
with air.

1—12x(( 2 bdrm with air 
for Immediate t i le  

Make offer
IS 36 AT FM 7N — 143-37W 

East at aig Spring

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-2
S E V E N  MONTH AKC Labrador 
Refrievar-all shots. 0 . K. Trollar Court 
No. 41. 3701 West Highway 60.__________
ELEVEN MONTH l>ld AKC tombto 
Bossvli Hound, spoyrd. Mock, biOe’n, 
white deg house lnciuded;8$7^67;^^

OPPORTUNITY

Far ant of yoo to own a Witl HIHilond 
White TerrMrl 9 week oM moto, healthy, 
happy, hill of tan. Ingirirg today, at
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SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Now is the Time
To Buy

EXAM PLE:
1969 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hardtop, a pretty green with 
green vinyl top, custom vinyl interior, fully equipped with power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, $1595
It was J2I95. Special

D I J I ^ I ^  Electra 225, three 1970 model sedans, blue, yellow, and biue 
limited, all three are one owners that show excellent care, 

some with factory warranty left, they’re extra clean with power seats 
and windows. See these cars to appreciate. They’re priced to sell.

D | J | ^ | /  kylark, 1972 model, 4-door, economy plus,V8,automatictrans-
* * ' ^ * ' ^ ^  mission, power steering, very low, low mileage, it’S some 

nice! A pretty beige with white top, cloth interior, better hurry.
V A C A T I H M  Q P r P I A I  CHEVROLET Kingswood

wagon, locally owned. locaUy 
driven, pretty white with woodgrain, all custom vinyl interior, fully 
equipped with power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic trans
mission, boy is it nice!

I S ^ an  DeViUe, 1972 model, green with green top and
saddle interior, locally sold and driven, it is nice. It’s 

loaded with Cadillac’s custom features. And the price . . . come by and 
drive it . . . we want to sell it.

D I J I ^ K  Riviera, 1971 model, pretty gold with brown vinyl top, all 
^  cu.stom vinyl interior, bucket seats, center con.sole, auto

matic transmission in the floor, power steering and brakes, cruise con
trol, factory air, tilt wheel, it has the works! You won’t find a nicer car. 
Priced to sell.

P f t M T I  A  GTO sport coupe, 1970 model, it’s green with all custom 
vinyl interior, low mileage, fully equipped, it’s ready.

—  46 Extra Cl«an Cart To Chooto From'

Tha Bast Salaction of Usad Cart In Watt Taxat It at

Jack Lew is Buick-Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry — Dial 263-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

COUCH, LOVE %acD »w1v#) ctxilr, 
platform rocktr. All In oood condition 
050. Coll 263-3076.

! DRESSER AND lamp, S20. Btforo 6:00 
p.m. ool| 367-7ti7
1 KITCHENAIDE portabie dish 
washer, good condition . $79.95
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination ........................ $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ...........................  $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
t^frigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ..............................$99.95
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec!
range, gd cond................... $79.95

BIG SPRING I

I 'LEGAL NOTICE
'■ Tho CommiMlonort' Court of Howard 
I County. Toxot. will rocolvt scoltd bids 
on ttit 29tti dory of Awll 1*74 dt 
A.M. In tho Commlwldnort' Courtroom 
of ttw Court HouM In Big Spring, Ttxdl' 
tor Two Thouiond Four Hundrod Twtnty 

iThrM (3423) cubic vordi Of grod* thrM 
131 stono and Ont TTiouiond Nino 
Hundrod Nlnoty Four (19*4) cubic vordi 
of <3rrid* fivo (5) stono to bo used for 
now construction of County roods.

Spoclficotlom oro ovolloble in tho 
County Auditors' office, Howard County 
Courltiousc, Bio Spring, Texas. Bid* to 
Include coot of stono and delivery of 
some to the site doslonatod by tho Rood 
Admlnlstrater.

Tho Commissioners' Court rosoryos tho 
right to reject any or dll )>ids.

VIRGINIA BLACK.
County Auditor

April It ond 25. 1974______

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
464 Price and don’t 

•  Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-9312

HARDWARE |________
115 Mam 267-5265 WANTED TO BUY

Wap . a f

FOR EASY, quicit carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only SI.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardware.
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

L-14
WANT TO buy old motorcycle Harley 
45 cubic Inch or Big Triumph BSA. Phone 
267-6432.

USED ALTO Saxophone for sole. $175. 
Phone 267-8605 for more intormotlon.

Good used furniture, epplidnces, dir cen- 
ditioners, TV's, ether things ef value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2090 W. 3rd 167-5661

for  SALE — used bose fender. $100. 
For more Information coll 573-0792 
(Snyder).
MCKiSKi MUSIC Compony — "The 
Bond Shop". New and used Instruments, 
supplies, repoir, 609Vi Gragg. 26 1̂122.

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATK ATTENTION 

10 vt«r member M Ametlcon Federo- tlen ct Musicians.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-8193

SPORTING GOODS L-8
TEXAS RANGER Contmemorotlve Pistol, 
knifo, rifle, motching set. Phone 263-6746.

GARAGE SALE L -ll
GARAGE SALE — cxtmmode. sinks, toys, 
children's clothing, mlscollaneous. Friday 
4:00 p.m. All doy ScRvrdoy, 1601 
Sycamore.
GARAGE SALE at 13(M Stanford. Storts 
10:00 o.m. Friday April 36lh through 
Sunday evening

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l
1974 TM 250 SUZUKI, 1'7» months old, 
never roced, eight hours riding time. 
$075. Phone 263-0961 or 263-1150 otter 
5:00 p.m.
1972 250 CC SUZUKI STREET bike, 
perfect condition Asking $5/5. loH 
267 5053 or 263 2700.
1972 — 750 HONDA FULLY loaded. Coll 
onytime otter 5:00 p.m. 393-5519.
1971 TRIUMPH chopper or trade for 
hot rod. Phone 072A46S. Lomeso, Texas

CARPORT SALE — 420 Ryon, behind 
VA hoepitol. Bedding, clothing, toys ond 
mNsca loneous Items. Fridoy, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B* sure lu count nome, oddrtss ond 
phone number H Included In yeur nO.)

1 doy ...................  $1.0O-1le wurd1 days ...............  2.SS—17c ward
$ do:^ ............ 4.,;$;$0—He ward
4 days ................ $.7S—15c word5 days ...................  4.10—10c word
6th H r  .................................... FRBE

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Ploaae publish my Wont Ad for 6 coniec-
utivc days beginning................ .........................

_________________________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Thn Big Spring Hnrald. Utn label boiow to mail froal 

My ad should read ...................................................................................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PBRMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRINO, TBXAS

No
’ Rodogo Stomp' 

Nocooiary 
KMoiMintho 
Unitod Stotoo

H ER ALD  W A N T AD  D EPAR TM EN T;
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO TOOK ENVELOTE -  NO STAMP NEEDEb

YARD SALE: 607 North GoMod. Air 
conditioner, oppllonces, o little bit ol 
everything. Thursdoy-Mondoy.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st In West Texos!
2400 N. airdwell Lane Phene 263-71261

AUTOS WANTED M-5

DON'T TAKE ANY 
WOODEN NICKELS 

Uiilets yeu tet them at Tot's Trodlno 
Pest. Come by 4 get yours. Also see 
whot else we hove. Jewelry, antique 
furniture, gloss, tools 4 , collectables.

TOT’S TRADING POST 
823 EAST THIRD S'TREET

421 HILLSIDE — GOOD 
(CHILDREN’S, LADIES’) 
CLOTHES, CARPET. IRON- 
ER. DRAPES, MISCELLAN
EOUS. 2 :H -7 :6 t  P.M. 
WEDNESD.^Y-SATURDAY.

CASH
FOR YOUR C.\R!

We buy Cars.
.. Allen’ s Auto Sales 
7N W. 4th 263-6681

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

TOO FAR TO THE LEFT — Los Angeles Dodgers’ third baseman Ron Coy goes up to try 
for ball hit off the bat of Philadelphia Phillies’ Mike Schmidt during seventh inning of 
game at Dodger Stadium Wednesday night. Ball went past Coy and Schmidt was on with a 
single. Dodgers’ shortstop Bill Russell, background, got the ball. Dodgers won. 5-3.

M artin Has Rangers
O u t Fro n t In Race

AUTO ACCESSORIES M;7
rORS. Exchangt — 
, Big spring Auto 
ghwoy lOy 2^175.

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, 
$17.95 up, guaranteed 
Electric, 3313 East Highway
TRUCKS FOR SALE
1972 44 TON FORD Pickup, four wheel 
drive, two extra gos tanks, tachometer, 
two spot lights, snow and mud tirae, 
five street tires. $3300. Phone 263-2036.
TAKE UP payment on 1970 Dodge 
Pickup — 310 cubic Inch, power steering, 
and oir. Coll 263-6355 otter 11:00 o.m.
1964 DODGE VAN, New Engine. Coll 
263-7711 otter 5:01 p.m.

M il

By The Associated Press
The old gag used to go some

thing like this: Washington . . .  
first in war, first in peace and 
last in the American League. 
Would you believe first in the 
American League?

Oh, it’s not really the Wash
ington Senators; it’s the Texas 
Rangers. And it’s not really the 
entire American League, just 
the AL West. And the lead Is

only a tiny one-half game over games was the talk of New
the worid champion Oakland 
A’s.

But there is the transplanted 
franchise in first place today, 
pf,dnuh, thanks to Wednesday 
night’s 3-1 triumph over the 
Boston Red Sox . . .  the first 
time the dub has. been in undis 
puted possession of first place 
in either Washington or Texas 
unifwms since 1948, acccfHxiing

PAPERBACKS GALORE. St* oor '73 AII’TOS F O R  S A I F4 '74 Copyrights. Buy S9 ll-T rod * .^ ^ L ” ^ _ F ” "  S A L l ! ,___________
JohnnlB'o Books. 10O1 LoncdSftr. |i« 5  CHEVROLET EL CAMINO-V-0, 327]

er^n*. 3 spMd, |uc6 pointad. Asking: 
VQS. 263-0991.

WORLDLY POSSESSION SALE

Cryttoi ctionodlicr, chino, comping 
nvar, tloctrical opplioncM, ovons. 
lumiturt, m*d«l oirplants, bicyelts. 
rtcords, topos, drytr, books, TV, ra- 
dl«s, comtros ond typowrll»r.
14*9 Aylford Wtd. Thru Friday

ST. MARY'S Borgoin Box onnounen 
additional hours; Tutsdoy 10:00 to 12:00, 
Thursday 10:00 to 12:00. Friday 10:00 
to 12:00. Saturday 10:0o to 5:00. Pricn 
start at on* c*nt. College Pork Cenie-.

MISCELLANEOUS
SMALL TWO wbool troiltr. 
ooslly mode Into moforcyc 

'trollor. Asking 190. Phong 163
FOR SALE — good usad Kanmore 
Automatic washar, $40. Two tobl* lamps, 
$5 *ort._Con_267-36»9. _
FOR SALE approximotaly 29 squar* 
yords, now ormstrong vinyl floor 
cevaring and Frlgldolr* washing 
moohin*. Coll 263-692S oftar 4:30 p.m.___
HAVE COFFEE, Torry ond chof at 
th* Downtown Book Exchong*. 112 East
2nd. Buy-Sall-Trod*._______ _  ___

.FOR SALE mon's 10 speed bicycle uaedi 
thra* months. Ilk* new. Men's golf shoes,! 

Iboos and corf, Includas on* and three! 
woods and 3, S, 7, and 9 Iron*. Phonai 

_______________________________ I
thre*'

1970 OPEL TWO door Station Wogon, 
automatic transmission. Two new tires, 
oir conditioning. Sa* at 2207 Johnson. 
263-6524.
TAKE UP poymants 
Woaon. low mileage, 
263-0951 between 8:00 
4:00. 394-4682.

1969 Toyota 
taw. Phone 
4:00. Afltr

1972 GREMLIN, STANDARD, good 
condition, low mlleoga, $2,000. Phon* 267- 
7S56. Evenings and weekends.
1972 FORD GALAX IE 500. Four door I 
hordtob. Air conditioned, automatic I 
tronemission, low mileage, good tires, 
mctollic broni* color. 2372 Brant. $2500.
196$ OPEL, EXCELLENT condition, 
mileage. $675. 263-199$ or 263-2062.

low

power1*70 THUNDERBIRD, ALL 
(windows, seats) looded, oir, AM-FM 
stereo. 263-2070 tor mor* Information.

FOR SALE — used Hr* brick, 
cents to eight cent* each. Phone 2636417.
EARLY AMERICAN horn* entertainment, 
center for sol*. Call 263-1602 for morel 
Intormotlon.

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SALE: Small cars 4 pickupk 

St’
14*0 N. BIRDWELL PHONE 163-7126

AUTO DLH'AIL

ComplPte Clean Up 
Steam Clean Motor 

Polish & Wax—Clean Inside 
Rill Chrane Auto Sales 

1390 E. 4th 263-9661

LOUISIANA DRAW MEET 
IS SCHEDULED SUNDAY
The third in a series of nine Big Spring Golf 

AsscK'iation membership tournaments will be held 
at the Municipal cxiurse Sunday, starting at 1 
p.m.

This will be a Lousiana Draw type of meet. 
Entry fee win be $3 and the entries will be shooting 
for merchandise awards.

In order to qualify for the Grand Tournament 
at the end of the season, entries must play in 
at least five BSGA-sponsored meets.

A shotgun start will be used to get the field 
away, according to pro Charley Brantley.

Plans are being shaped up for the annual BS 
M unj Partnership Tournament, scheduled May 4-5.

Entry will be $30 per team. There will be two 
divisions of competition, one for scratch players 
and the other for handicap entries.

FOR SALE — motorcycle troiler — 15 
Inch wheels. Bulldog hitch, single roll 
$75. 163-7542.
NOW IS th* timel For o  steel storm 
«4i*lter o( your own. Low cost, maximum 
safety, finoncing available, portable and 
move^le. Com* by Hillside Troiler Soles 
or coll otter 1:00 P -m . 263-13)5̂ ________

BOATS M -i:
BOAT HOUSE — 34x14 foot boat Stoll, 
20x7, overheod door-34 Inch steel tonks. 
coH 91S-573-7$93 (Lake Thomas) offer 
6:00 P-

Helms, Roberts Dazzle 
Cards Behind Astros

MERCURY 30 HORSePov/ER outbobrdi ST. LOUIS (.\P) — “ YoU| “ He W3s throwing the ball
iSJ^d,''*?IIve5e"^ ^  c i^ th  place batterjgood,”  Roberts commented in

Howard College at Big Spring
it pleated to announce 

the opening of itt
Counseling Service 

To City & Community
AC 115 267-6311 Ext. 64, College Adm. BWg.

' BIrdwell L u e ’s llth  Place
PersonalMarriage • Family • Career

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
iSEWiNG MACHINES -  B Oth*- ond 
’ Now Home AAochines. Coblnets and desks 
to lit most moo-nos. Stevens. 290$ 
Novole. 263-33*7.

Repos liv rm group—3 tables, 
2 platform rockers 4- 1 sofa
bed ................................. $169.95
Repos. 7 pc. j-ellow floral din
ette ......................................  $99.9.3
U.'sed maple trundle bed $189.95:
5 pc. dinette .......................$19.95
Bean bag chairs ............... $29.95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..H9.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or

GOVERNMENT
.SURPLUS

EVAPORATIVB COOLER* ......... $35
CENTRAL HEATIN0 W-THERMO $15

Call 8:99 a.m.-12:99 noon 

or 4:39 p.m. »
Webb AFB 263-6731

ANTIQUES L-12

ART - GLASS 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
- . . fur upholstered .................$22.9",

L-3HOUSEHOLD GOODS L^ i^m.nae sofa ......................$49 93
THREE DACHSHUND puppies for sole, SPECIAL — ALL n w  dr****r, mliYW. R p p o  Fairfield SOfa ......... $149.9-)
oil moles, ten weeks old. Sire registered.' chest, heodboqrd, montr^, box tnO On
Phone 26.3-1794. from*. $199- Western Mottr***. 263-7337. | I'.seU UaK CneS. .....................*0!f it.3

-------------- I Heavy oak dres.ser & bed $169.95
TRUCKLOAD SALE—

BRITTANY PUPPIES for sole — sr/en 
weeks old, good bird dogs. Phon* 263- 
44*3.

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLK Parlor ond Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and jupptes. Cull 263- 
2409. 263-7900. Till West 3rd i

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4.999 CFM $199.96

! Spanish Kingsize 
: headboard ....................  $79,95
' VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

RIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o Main

SPRING SALE
Items reduced thraugheut th* she*. 
Bargoln tables In the beck reem. 
Hundreds *6 evens, seme hilt, *t 
reaseneol* price*.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
so* OREOO

$195. Phon* 263-6462.
14 FOOT YELLOW 
sapower Mercury
rig 1300 Colby

Jacket, 45 h 
good tki or flsn'ng

14 FOOT ARKANSAS Troveler, Boot 
mdotor and troiler. Two gos tanks and 
hattaries. S«e ot 1314 Sycomore.

CAMPERS M-14
INSULATED CAMPER shell — (or long 
wide bed, $125. Phone 26/-9605 tor more 
Information. __________________
NEW~ 25 FOOT Prow'er — fully sHI 
contotned, twin beds, sleeps six. Save 
hundreds uf dollars. AAust see to op- 
preclot*. Rolph Wolk*r,_267-*CT._ _ 
FOLD OUT camper, eleeps six, good 
condition. See id 2313 Allendol*. Phon*
263-3700.___ __________________________
1*69 FORD CAMPER special with 1970 
mod*l Dreamer camper. Low mlleoge. 
excelleot condition. For mor* In
tormotlon, 263-1979.
1*70 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER, pop up 
top. elecsK four, sink, ic* box, stove, 
9x9 tent. $2500. 2*3-46*7.
1973 20 FOOT Dodge motor home. Used 
once. Outstonding buy. Phone 263-0946.
l*6*~DobGE TRAVCO Motor honte, 27 
foot, assume loon at Webb Credit Union 
Phon# 263-6170. _____ _____________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

and go up there looking for a 
certain pitch,”  the Houston As
tros’ Tommy Helms asserted.

To prove his point. Helms 
took his cuts Wednesday night

.^mpathy for McGlothen. “ He 
just made a couple of mis
takes.”

Roberts’ fifth career homer 
made it 4-0 Houston and the As-

and wound up a hitting hero put it away two innings
the Astros’ 9-4 romp past the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

He collected three singles and 
a double while driving in four 
runs and afterward seemed 
amused by his lofty .360 batting 
average.

“ If you’re too choosy you’ll 
be dead,”  noted the scrappy 
second baseman, who keyed an 
11-hit Houston attack from the 
bottom of the order.

‘T v e  been considered a bad 
bail hitter anyway,”  he added. 
“ You’ve got to have a certain 
amount of lude. Me, I’d rather
be lucky than good.’

In a more serious vein.

later on two walks, the Helms 
double and an error for a 7-1 
cushion.

An abundance of hits includ
ed a single and home run by 
the Cards’ Reggie Smith, who 
collected three runs batted in.

And the teams’ offensive flur
ry somewhat mystified Houston 
Manager Preston Gomez, who 
noted “ in the early part of the 
.season the pitchers should be 
ahead of the batters.”

The 32-year-old Helms, Go
mez said, is “ a good offensive

York but it was Roy White’s 
double following a walk to Jim 
Mason in the seventh inning 
that produced the winning run. 
Thurman Munson hit a two-run 
homer for the winners.

White Sox 7, Brewers 2 
Eddie Lon, hitless in 12 pre

vious at-bats, singled in what 
turned out to be the winning 
run with his first hit of the sea
son.

Orioles 4, Angels 3 
Don Baylor doubled home the 

eventual winning run in the 
eighth inning and rdiever Bob 
Reynolds chided off a Califor
nia uprising in the ninth to save 
the triumph for Dave McNally. 

Tigers 8, Twins 4 
Jerry Moses and Aurelio Rod

riguez d^ivered two-run triples 
for Detroit. Doubles by G a y  
Sutherland and Jim Northrup 
produced the first run in the 
opening inning and Willie H(w- 
ton singled in another. Horton 
and Rodriguez singled in the 
sixth before Moses trijried and 
Rodriguez slammed Ws triple 
in the seventh.

National League scores; I>os 
Angeles 6, Philaddphia 1; San 
Diego 4, New Yoric Mets 3; 
Houston 9, St. Louis 4; Pitts
burgh 5, Atlanta 3; Cincinnati 

Chicago Cubs 0. Montreal 
and San Francisco were rained 
out.

BOSTON TEXAS
Horpw ^  4 0 0 0 DNelson 2b 4 1 3 t

4 1 1 0  Horroh ss 3 0 0 0 
® AJotinsn If 3 0 11

PetlSSrt I ' L  X M  ? < 0 0 0PCTrocelll %  4 0 1 1 Grieve dh 3 0 9 0
^ ig u e i  ct 3 0 0 0 Spencer lb 3 I 1 o

3 0 10 Lovitto ct -  - -
Griffin 2b 3 0 10 Rondl* 3b
Gu^rero ss 2 0 0 0 Brown 3b
u**?” i.E** 1 ® '  ® Sundbero C^ u l l f e  ss 0 0 0 0 j«iklns p
ClevelotKl p 0 0 0 0

2 1 0 0
3 0 12
0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

31 1 * 1 Totol 2* 3 * 3 
5 “ ™" MO 0*0 I t * -  1I tX dS  MM GM ^

LOB—Boston 4, Toxos 5.
RSodre.^^l^,^?*.''''
Clevelond (L.1.2) '*'’Jenkins (W,4-l) 9 4 1 1 1 s

PB—Montgomry. T—1:31. A—15,707.

Rebels Decision 
Devils, 5 To 4
Ra.v Montgomery hit a home 

ran m a lo.sing cause as the 
Rebels edged the Devils, 54. 
in National Little League play 
here Wednetsday evening 
, , The Devils outhit the Rebs, 
11-8, but were victimized bv 
four blunders afield. Karl Berry 

pitcher, Mike
Madry the laser.

Montgomery’s run

COMPLETE POODLE 
ond VP. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 
on dppolntment.

groomln̂ $̂*.00l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TESTED , APPROVED  

GUARANTEED

30*0 CFM Evogarotlv* CtHer . . . .  $(7.S0 
’/« H*rs*p*w*f Wesllngbaut* n»#t*r $16.1*
■ton Bog Chairs ................  $17.3* A up

I 1 $ pc. French Prey, hdrm suit**,____________________  while ............................................ $279.5*
1* CUBIC FOO-r ch-sf typ* o'-ep ireeri ! •»<*» w/beddlng . . . . . .  I89.M A »*
$121 Ntor Lake Ihnrrv^ (915) 573 7l«v. TMI* Lamps, red #r ,arte'6'OOpm lights .............................. $19.5* •  pair------------ -----------------------------------  $ PC. hdrm suit* hi ontlgu* **k . .  $159.95 f RIGIDAIRE side by side refrlg lr-ezei

M-DAY WARRANTY On (HI Used I 4 drawer chest In tnepi* er walnut $14.5* $ yrs old, real nice, 6 mo. warranty
Appliances l l  pc Spanish style hedreem____ i ports A lobor .......  $259 vS

Lot# modW II  cu. ft. frost-free refrlo! suit* ....  $229.1* A UP| FRIGIDAIRE — refrIg. excellent for
....................................................  $1*9.  ̂ 2 PC Sponlsh styt* set* bed A oportment. 90 day* worronty ports A
1-lo(# model U  cu. ft. frost tre# rofrig, choir, In Mock A gold .............  IIM-I*'lobor ...........................   $74.95......................................................... $1S9 9Sl7 pc Sponlsh style dkieH* ............. *129.*# FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, t  m*s, wor.
1-Full sil* GE elect, range .......... $49.951 Early Amtrlcan Couch A Chotr, ^ r o o t y  ports ond lobor ...................  *1t9.9S
HoK size Sponlsh bed w Simmorrs bo- In green velvet ............................  *M9-**| fRIGIDAIRE elect ronoe, 30 in wide,
tprlna A mattress, like new ......... $79.95 ! 2 commodes A cecktoil table w***,.. ..Isg  povs ports A labor .................. $*9.754 Drawer chest .. *14951 vtivtt Inlay .................................  ^Now looso cushion solo A choir, sllgntly' Inttrlor lotex wall finish ... $ !*• gollon FRIOIDAjRE elec dryer, 30 oov
domoqed ................   & .95I Used tresfle lohl* A 4 diolr* STO.SOlronty ports A labor ..........................*79.95
W* OP service work on most mo|ori Exterior latex point .........  $1.49 •  gallon
brand nome appliances Call 263-1522 I Used hMe-o-bed .............................. 'lAO.S*
"Out ot the High Rent district." | Antigo* Bultil .................................  $19.54

267-2631; platin u m  w atch , six Otomood*. 400*
day clock, tfom bowl, old jewelry, organ 
stool. Orlentol ptetures ond ISIh century |
Buddha. Mony olher anhg-je* — 60* BOY'S 
Scurry. I Runnel*. 267-

Helms conceded an adjustmem;'’®*^- “ He’s a good clutch hit- 
last year in his batting style i*®'’ with men cm base. He’s al
bas made him a lustier hitter. I ways a tough out.”

“ I started pulling the ball! Ho u sto n  s t  l o u is
he said. “ In the eighthjoro*, rt * '0%% sroct it l l V o

more you play “ iW  witk a mate
game the smarter you get,”  he

: more.

GIBSON and CONE 
rUBNITURE

tIM  Wait M  -  U U m

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

C(X)K APPLIANCE CO.

4M E. $rd 267-$737
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSm ED ADS

FIRE & C A S U A L TY  
INSURANCE

Weldon Nichols of the Rebels 
smashed three singles while his 
team-mate, Mike BaUentine, 
accounted for a double and a 
singe

TUDPF RFOROOu alder hOiiSe Ufv ........ ...................... . ---- 'va-vv it xvuv aroex it S I OD tj "u ^ W3S thP flTSt fOr the
rSrt. 5 mil** oS^ln itwi-spot I think you have a lot starts.

^ ti^^coii 2 /̂960 _________ _____I disadvantages because you getwotwi it 4i 20Torrai b'  5 0 0 0  return to play Monday
AND mri's bike, tor Krw 110* Walked in 3 lot of situatioDS. ^ ®« » “ J ’ > ® again.st the Lions. The

________________ ^-1 “ It’s hard to keep from being ’ *•»®» «  ,̂» |«
anxious.”  observed Helms, whOiDgRooer 3b 1 1  i i Hrooosky p o o o o
rocketed his average from a {Heim* 2b 4 1 4 4 Mcoiottm p 1 0 0 0
•tlfi level at which it ctoori he-IW'itxwn* 2b 0 0 0 0  Thompsn p 0 0 0 0.010 levvi dl VWIILII 11 SlUUQ U»7̂  DoRObrti p 3 1 1 2 Dwyer ph 10 00

fore the game. |Sch#rmn p o o o o  (jormon p 0 0 0 0
The batting spree by Helms p

WE FINANCE OUR COVERAGE 
PH. 2I3-6372 l:M to 1:N p.m. 

ROOM 115 WESTERN BUILDING 
D. CHABLOTTE -nPRIE 

(Rerording Agrat)
FOR (OMCO 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
“ BE SURE TO INSURE”  

WTRh Us -  THAT IS

was accompanied by his two 
runs and another .saj\’o  in the 
attack, a home run hit by left
hander Dave Roberts, 3-2, who 
pitched 7 2-3 innings.

After the A.stros jumped on 
Cards starter Lynn McGlothen, 
2-1, for two runs in the second, 
the tall Roberts belted a 
McGlothen curve over the right 
field wall.

2 0 1 I' 
0 0 0 O'

Hawks Are Third 
In Golf League

Totol 
Heuston 
SI. Loutt

-L------ — College is riding in
36 9 11 1 Totot 37 4 0 1  third placc in Western Con- 

*9) II* t i * - 4i'trance golf standings as plav
E—DgRoder, Tyoon, Sliemore, Cedeno, gets Under w iu  «_

DP-Hoo«on 3 lOB-Houstoo 6, sf T H d a y  In
Louis 9. 2B -̂ Heimj. HR—DoRobjrts (ii.ianotner in a .series of tour-
R.Smith (31. S—DoRoberH.

IP H R ER BB SO
DoRobrt* (W,3-71 7 2-310 4 3 3 0
Sefrermon 1 1-3 1 0 0 0 0
McGlotben (L.M) 3 23 6 7 6 3 7
Thompson 1-3 0 0 0 1 1
Gorman 3 4 2 2 0 1
Hrobosky 1 1 0 0 0 0
Felktrs 1 0 0 0 1 0

WP—Folker*. 
2:1D. A—7J64.

Balk—OoRobarti. T

naments at Borger.
O d ^ a  College is leading the 

standings but is only one point 
^ ea d  of Western Texas College 
of Snyder. Howard College is 
a distant third with 27 points, 
nine points behind Odessa.

Vacation — 
Left gas cap 
for UMe car. 
e^iecially putt 
in fits of angei 

Too much fc 
with James L 
a bit. Visit old 
stuff in South 

HcMiie again 
mowing. Mow 
Settle back in’ 
week of vacat

Steer track < 
by not catchin 
He says it’s t 
last regional r 

Petty said o 
when he dlsqui 
(Ml the mile re 
in the mUe n 
two runners ( 
went iqj, the . 
to warrant a 
race with the i 

'The Steer b 
( “ The stands 
couM see” ), a 
too late, if at 

“ Really, Do 
440 until 30 m 
toad,”  Petty si 
the starter, wh 
Steve King wii 
day.

Incidentally, 
for the state 
athlete left in 
wiU have to h 
has a chance.

The speedy 
season started 
He ran a 52.( 
Comanche Rel 
three-second c 
to Maach 23 ; 
amazed himsel

The story o 
pointing. McCi 
sacked up the 
sick — a slig 
worst times at

Petty only 
poundseight 

pounder can 
has already I 
actron, howev

Big Spring’s 
spring training 
Superintendent 
AAAA spring 
swear by the 
down the drair

Spring
Honor
'The Big Spri 

Qub stages it£ 
Sports Banquet 
^ H S "  athletes 
due recogiution 
formal affair.

Tickets to tl 
7:30 p.m. in ( 
cafeteria, are j 
can be purcha; 
Qub member o

Coaches win 
members of eai 
and awards w: 
the top athlete 
Gamco Industri 
t h e  baseball 
basketball hono

Chris Sm 
Star In V
Chris Smith It 

to a 13-8 victory : 
Little League p 
nesday evening, 
hitter and drivii 
run and a singli 
tims were the Co 

Mike Domino 
and a single fo 
Others colleotin) 
Rockets were Gi 
Keith Wilson, hot 
doubles, Ron Ho 
YarlMDiigh.

Smith had co  
In the fifth an 
mounted a mild 
Boggs unloaded i 
round for the C 
fire went out sho 

The Rockets 1 
of eight hits and 
the plate four 
winners.

STA-
CAR
SUN
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For What 
Worth

Jack Cowan

Vacation — Driving. Too many dogs. Outfished by wife. 
Left gas cap at self-serve station. Tough to find gas cap 
for little car. Tennis game at new low. Golf also horrible, 
eq)ecially putting. However, broke neither clubs nor rackets 
in fits of anger.

Too much food. Mom’s peach ice cream No. 1 Argue lots 
with James L. Cowan, Head Of The House. Hasn’t changed 
a bit. Visit old friends. They’ve changed. Lots of trees, green 
stuff in South Texas. Different.

Hcune again, too soon. House full of dirt. Lawn needs 
mowing. Mower broke. Too tired, anyway. No good mail. 
Settle back into same old rut. Begin th in ^ g  about second 
week of vacation . . .

Steer track coach Glenn Petty tells me I didn’t miss much 
by not catching the regional meet in Lubbock last weekend. 
He says it’s the worst organized meet he’s seen since the 
last re^onal nteet in Lubt^k a year ago.

Petty’ said one meet official made two mistakes at once 
when he disqualified an El Paso team for dropping the baton 
on the mile relay, refusing to let them finish the race. Also 
in the mUe relay El Paso Burgess runner broke through 
two runners (one was a Steer), and though the red flag 
went up, the meet director said it wasn’t sufficient contact 
to warrant a disqualification. Burgess went on to win the 
race with the Steers third in 3:23.7.

The Steer boss also complained about the stadium itself 
( “ The stands were real low all around the track. No one 
couM see’ ’ ), and that results were always announced much 
too late, if at all.

“ Really, Donald (Walters) didn’t know if he’d won the 
440 until 30 minutes after the race was over. It was pretty 
bad,”  Petty said. He also heard several complaints about 
the starter, who scratched a relay team and'Permian hurdler 
Steve King with two false starts and had plenty during the 
day.

• • *  *  *  *

Incidentally, Petty and Walters leave for Austin Friday 
for the state meet, where Walters will be the only Steer 
athlete left in the spring competition. Walters, a sophomore, 
wiH have to hustle to score in the 440, but Petty thinks he 
has a chance.

The speedy kid has improved semi-unbelievably since the 
season s tarts , and he’s sort of gone beyond expectations. 
He ran a 52.6 during qualifying action at Fort Stockton’s 
Comanche Relays Feb. 22, and last week’s 49.5 meant a 
three-second comedown. Petty traces the turnaround bade 
to Mlarch 23 and the Canyon Reef Relays where Walters 
amazed himself by winning for the first time.

The story on ^ ck y  McCormick is a little more disap
pointing. McCormick didn’t lose a race until he’d already 
sacked up the Dist. 5-AAAA miSe crown, but then he got 
sick — a slight case of pneumonia — and ran one (rf his 
worst times at regional, a 4:30.0, good only for fourth place.

Petty only found out this week that McCormick had lost 
eight pounds during the illness, not something that a 118- 
pounder can really afford to shed. MoCormdek, a junior, 
has already begun thinking about next fall’s cross country 
action, however and hasn’t found much time for hr<wting

Big Spring’s football Steers are getting ready to start 
spring training Monday, and it could be for the last time. 
Superintendents are e x p ^ e d  to vote on the matter of Class 
AAAA spring training this year, and though most coaches 
swear by the off season work, the drills will probably go 
down the drain . . .

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EoM

Wnt

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HARD DRIVING CELTIC — John Havlicek of the Boston Celtics drives in hard during 
first half in Wednesday’s game with the New York Knickerbockers in Boston Garden dur
ing their NBA playoff game in Boston. Bill Bradley of Knicks is behind Havlicek. The Cel-

BasketbaKl Association’s championshiptics won 105 to 94 and advanced to the National 
playoff round against the Milwaukee Bucks.

Celtics 
In N B A  P la yo ffs

Fin als

W L Pet. OB 
9 2 .811 — 
9 7 .S&3 JW

10 I .SS6 r/> 
6 7 .462 4
4 19 .2M 6Vi 
3 11 .214 7V»

12 5 .706 —
11 I .579 2
9 7 .5632 V4 
9 I .529 3 
I 10 .444 4V̂  

.316 7

Montreal 
riillaplila 
St. Loult 
CMcogo 
PlttNntroh 
New York
Los AngelM
Houston 11 I
CInolnati 9 7
Son Pron 9 I
Atlanta I 10
Son DIeoo 6 13

Wedne<dov's Results 
Clndnnoti 1, Chicago 0 
Pittsburgh 5. Atlanta 3 
Hour4on 9, St. Louis 4 
Son Diego 4, New York 3 
Phllode'phlo 6. Los Angeles 1 
AAontreol at Son Francisco, ppd., rain 

Tobay's Gomes
Montreal (McAnollv M l at Son 

Francisco (Caldwell 3-1)
Plttsburoh (Reuss 0-1) ot Atlanta 

(Reed 3-1). N.
Philadelphia (Ruthven 141) ot Los 

Angeles (John 4-0), N.
New York (Koosmon 2-0) at Son Diego 

(Grelf 1-3), N.
Only gomes scheduled

Friday's Gomes 
Chicago at Atlanta. N 
New York at Son Froncisco, N 
CIncInnotl ot St. Louis, N 
Montreal at Los Angeles, N 
Phllodelphlo at Son Diego, N 
Houston at Pittsburgh, N
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Local Track Team 
In Regional Meet

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet. gb
Boltimore 9 6 .600 —
New York 10 7 .588 —
Boston 9 7 .563 Vi
Milwaukee 7 6 .538 1
Detroit 6 9 .400 3
Clevelond 5 11 .313 4W

West
Texos 9 6 .600 —
Oakland 9 7 .563 V4
Minnesota 8 7 .533 1
Cotitornio 9 8 .529 1
Cblcooo 6 8 .400 3
Kons^C. 5 9 .357 3V«i

Wedn'sdey's Reuults 
Oakland 9, Cleveland 2 
New York 4, Konsos City 3 
Baltimore 4. Californio 3 
Detroit 8, Minnesota 4 
Texos 3, Boston )
Chicago 7, Milwaukee 2

Todoy's Gomes
Konsos City (Splltlorfi M ) ot New 

York (Klino 2-11
Boston (Lee 2-1) at Texas (Blbby 3-2)
Only gomes wcheduled.

Friday's Gam's 
Boston at Konsos City, N 
Milwaukee ot Mlonesoto 
Detroit ot Chicago. N 
Colltomlo cri Clevelond, N 
Oakland ot Bolltmore, N 
Texos ot New York, N

Local Bowlers 
State Leaders

ABILENE — Big Spring 
High’s girls track team, in its 
first year of competition, will 
shoot for Region I-AA honors 
this weekend at AbUene 
Christian College’s Elmer Gray 
Stadium.

'The fern runners of Coach 
ShaixMi Green will have three 
relay teams in action, plus six 
individual spots in the com
petition. The girls will be hoping 
for places in the staite meet, 
as the top two finishers in each 
event advance to the state 
carnival in Austin May 9-10.

The locals have high hopes 
for their 880-yard relay entty, 
which has a season best of 
1:48.9, and also the 440-yard 
relay unit which has run 51.3. 
D a l e  Johnson, Debcn-ah 
Hurrington, Carolyn Earl and 
Annie M iU ^ll make up the 440- 
yard unit, while Warren, EJarl, 
Helen McAlister and Michelle 
Couvillion run on the 880-yard 
quartet.

Making up the mile relay 
squad, which has run 4:37.5, 
will be McAlister, Linda Lester, 
R u t h  Knight and Cathy 
Brashers.

Mitchell win also be com
peting in the 100-yard dash, with 
a best of 11.9 to Jail ba(* on, 
and the 60-yard dash, with a 
top effort of 7.6,

Couvillion and Warren will be 
entered in the 220-yard dash 
Warren, running the 220 fcM- the 
first time in the district meet 
last week, won with a 25.7 and 
Couvillion, a freshman, legged 
a 25.8.

The Big Springers will also 
have two field event hopefuls, 
Knight in the discus and 
McAlister in the triple Jump. 
K i ^ ^  has thrown 89 feet, while 
McAlister’s t(^ effort has been 
32-0%.

Two Mustangs 
In Regional
ACKERLY -  Coach Robert 

Barr of Sands H i^  School is 
taking two girls to the R ^ o n  
1-B Track and Field Meet in 
LeveBand Saturday.

First and second place 
finishers there qualify for the 
State Meet.

Erlbida Calvio will represent 
Sands In both the 100 and 880 
yard runs. Erlinda finished 
second to Cardona of Dawson 
in the district 100, at which time 
she was timed In 12.5.

She also ran a 2:48.0 in 
district to place seccuHl hi the 
880. Later in a  regional 
qualitiers’ meet in Eldorado,, 
Erlinda was timed in 2:41.0.

Ann Nichols will wear Sands’ 
c o lm  in the shot put at 
Levelland. She tossed the shot
30- 41/4 to finish just behind 
winner, Elaine Freeman of 
Loop. Elaine’s best effort was
31- 0.

Spring Sports Banquet 
Honors Top Athletes

& Co.; golf. First NatiMial 
Bank; girls tennis, Security 
State Baxdc; boys tennis. State 
National Bank; girts track. 
Walker Auto Parts; boys track, 
R iR  TTieaters; and voUeyhall, 
Texas Electric Service Co.

Top honor of the nig ît will 
be the Obie Bristow Award 
which goes to the most out
standing all-around athlete. The 
trophy is in honor of the former 
Big Spring coach who had a 
record of 31-14-4 during the early 
1930s.

There will also, be a new

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Qub stages its annual ^xing 
Sports Banquet tonight, with 
BtSHS'athletes in eight sports 
due recognHion during the in
formal affair.

Tickets to the fete, set for 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria, are $2.50 apiece end 
can be purchases from a QB 
Qub member or at the door.

Coaches will introduce the 
members of each varsity team, 
and awards will be presented 
the top athlete in each sport.
Gamco Industries is sponsen-ing
t h e  baseball award, theihonor presented this year, the 
basketball honor Is from Parks Outstanding Christian Athaetc

Award, to be presented by the 
local Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes Chapter.

Also during the banquet, QB 
Club C o<^^ains for the up
coming year will be introduced, 
Jim Baum, Joe Matthews and 
Helen Hughes. Baum will also 
serve as Master of Ceremonies 
for the occasion.

bands beeking 
Grid Mentor
ACKERLY -  Sands High 

School is accepting applications 
for a football coach. The 
Mustangs are members of 
District 3-B and play 11-man 
football.

Teaching fields must include 
Driver’s Education and History, 

Applications should be for
warded to M. B. Maxwell 
superintendent. B o x ,  218, 
Ackerty, Tex., 79713. 'Hiose 
i n t e r e s t e d  can telephone 
Maxwell at 913-333-4888.

BOSTON (AP) — The road 
back has b e ^  a long haul since 
Bin Russell retired as (Bayer- 
coach and a dynasty crumbled 
in 1969, but the Boston Celtics 
are ready once again to chal
lenge for the National Basket
ball Association championship.

The Celtics advanced to the 
NBA playoff final for the first 
time since they won the title 
five years ago by defeating the 
New York Knicks 105-94 
Wednesday night, taking the 
best-of-7 Eastern Conference 
series 4-1.

Now they move into a show
down with the mighty Mil
waukee Budes, led by Karewn 
Abdul-Jabbar. The first two 
games in the best-of-7 swies 
will be played in Milwatdcee 
Sunday ahernoon and Tuesday 
ni£^. Games No. 3 and 4 are 
scheduled for Boston May 3 and 
5.

“ It means a lot to beat the 
Knicks, but it is just another 
step along the way,”  Boston

captain John Havlicek said. 
“ Against the Bucks we’re going 
to have to be on the run con
stantly. They like to set up 
their plays. As for Jabbar, 
maybe we’U have to let him get 
his points and try to shut off 
the others from scoring.”  

Havliede, who played on six 
NBA championships in Boston 
during the heyday 1960s, was at 
his best against the Knicks. 
The C e l ^  thus avenged their 
elimination in the same jriayoff 
series last year when their 
team leader was injured. Hon
do scored 33 points in the wind
up, averaging about 30 in the 
five games.

Tonomy Heinsohn, who helped

Chris Smith Is 
Star In Victory
Chris Smith led the Rockets 

to a 13-8 victory in International 
Little League play here Wed
nesday evening, pitching a one- 
hitter and driving out a home 
run and a single himself. Vic
tims were the Comets.

Mike Domino had a double 
and a single for the winners. 
Others collecting hits for the 
Rockets were Gregg Smith and 
Keith Wflson, both of whom had 
doubles, Ron Hovda and Mark 
Yartmough.

Smith had control problems 
in the fifth and the Comets 
mounted a mild threat. Bobby 
Boggs unloaded a double in that 
round for the Comets but the 
fire went put shortly thereafter.

The Rockets banged a total 
of eight hits and Smith crossed 
the plate four times for the 
winners.

Master Car Wash
2100 GREGG  

'•YOUR CAR CLEAN INSIDE 
AND OUT”

Red Sox Batter 
Pirates, 8-3
The Red Sox flogged the 

Pirates, 8-3, in Texas Little 
League play here Wednesday 
night, Mike Herrera fashioning 
the mound win.

Johnny Abreo and Greg Jones 
of the ^ x  and Frank Ramirez 
of the Pirates snvashed doubles. 
Jones also clobbered a home 
run.

'The Bucs managed only three 
hits against the Sox.

buBd the Boston dynasty as a 
player, is leading the Celtics as 
coach into the NBA finals for 
the first time.

The Kiricks threatened to ex
tend the series with Boston, 
taking a 52-45 halftime lead. 
However, the Celtics sho<rfc off 
foul trouble with a third-pmod 
spurt, capped by two three- 
p»int plays by big Dave Cowens 
for an 3(1-79 advantage.

Then H avlic^  and Owens 
took complete charge in the 
fourth period and the Celtics 
exploded for an easy triumph.

Stars Turn Back 
Cabot, 14 To 9
n ie  Stars went all out at bat 

to Maul Cabot, 14-9, in 
American little  League play 
here Wednesday night.

Two big innings, the first and 
fourth, did it for the Stars. The 
Stars started off with five tallies 
in the first and added seven 
in the fourth.

Oscar Garcia won his first 
mound decision for the Stars.

Morgan Wise of tiie Cabots 
and Darrell Martin of the Stars 
clouted douUes while the 
winners’ Tracy Spence drove 
out a triple, one of two hits 
he had. Martin connected safely 
three times for the Stars.
Cabot 006 012— 9 3 3
Stars 520 70X—14 8 1

Winner — Oscar Garcia (1-0); 
loser — Richard Moncus (0-1).

Spring Sale!
CENTRAL AIR 

^CONDITIONING

Special Sale Prices 
on General Electric 
Standard 
Central
Air Conditioning

NEW HOURS
STATION (Gas only) 8 to 8 
CAR WASH 10 o.m. to 6 p.m. 
SUNDAY (Station only)

12 to 6 p.m.
GREASE JO B S#
OIL FILTER C H A N G E#

With three weeks remaining 
in the State Bowline Tour
nament in Austin, the State 
National B team stands first in 
the Class B listings with a 2,991 
total.

Norvin Hamlin led the team 
with a 279 Saturday as he 
struck the first nine frames, 
and he finished with a 712 
series. Joining Hamlin on the 
(^nnhigham, Gilbert Cisneros 
team were P. J. Leuschner, Don 
and Fermin Gonzales.

Itie team’s score was the 
third highest series bowled by 
a Class B team in the last 
decade.

FOR SALE B Y  
Metal Trades Project of 
Big Spring High School

Stool Portable Building
9>4-ft. by 121/̂ -fL beige tin. Mn. taUng frame, eagle Iroa 
strips. Just right for that backyard workshop or ntiUty 
storage. We will ddlver.

Triple Motorcycle Trailer 
2-in. tubing framed runners and ramped with 4-ia. 
channel Iron. 78-In. length capacity lo-boy ready to ga.

CaO Leon Taylor, 2C7-74II, e x t  53 
or at home 2C3-1451 after school hears.

F O R D  C O U R I E R
the gutsy little pkkup  

from the No.1 truck
dealers.

Courier shown with optional 
striping, wheel covers erwl 
mirrors.

W h e n  y o u ’ re N o . 1 in tru c k s  (se e  b e 
lo w ), y o u  d o n ’t sell ju s t any sm all tru c k . 
F o r d  C o u r ie r ’s ru g g e d  fra m e  h as b o x - 
se c tio n  rails a n d  7  . . .  y e s , 7  . . .  c ro s s
m e m b e rs . Its big 7 4 .5  in . x  6 2 .2  in . steel 
b o x  is all w e ld e d . A n  in d e p e n d e n t fro n t 
su sp e n s io n  fe a tu re s b ig  coil sp rin g s and 
a s ta b ilize r b a r. D o u b le -a c tin g  sh o c k s are 
s ta n d a rd , fro n t an d  re a r. T h e r e  a re  lo n g , 
w id e  6 -le a f rear s p rin g s . T h e  tra n sm is
s io n ’s  a fu lly  s y n c h ro n ize d  4 -s p e e d . A n d  
y o u  g et all this in a p ic k u p  w ith  a c o m fo rt
a b ly  ro o m y  c a b  o v e r a lo n g , rid e -s m o o th 
ing 10 4 .3 -in c h  w h e e lb a s e .

•Price includes condensing 
unit, coolipg coil, and a 
heeting/cooling Ihermostat. 
Inilellellon extra.

CALL TODAY FOR FREE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE

W ILLIAM S S H E E T M ETA L
811 N. BENTON 2C7-I791

>«uree: U. L. Pelk •  Co. refleiretlen figurae, 
euesulellv* leedwshlg ovgr ■ HrM f ggried.

Snap-down bed Knar option of 
durable Indoor-outdoor material 
oftara carpeted comfort.

4-cyllnder 1800-cc. engine has 
aluminum alloy head . . .  S main 
bearings for rigidity, strength.

Deluxe box cover with its 
tinted side windows Is a 
popular option. Others; 
automatic transmission, 
air conditioner.

m

•At Selected Ford Dealers

F O R D  C O U R I E R
FORD DIVISION
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Doc, Wife, Cat Spend Nine 
Months A YearOn The Rails
FLEVT, Mich. (AP) — Dr. C.|ls the last traveling medical car'operating trains or motor 

Darwin Jurss roiled into town in the United States. i vehicles,
the other day for a three-week; REAL EXAM i His coach, a former parlor
stop in his transient medicalj The doctor visits 15 towns and car named Wabascon Lake, was 
practice. [cities in Michigan, Illinois, jeon verted into a moving doc

Jurss and his wife live and,Indiana and Wisconsin each tor’s (rffice at a cost of $28,000 
work in the Grant Trunk y e a r  to give medical!in 1963, Grand Trunk officials 
Western Railroad’s car No. examinations to about 1,000 said. The examinaition and 
15046, which the railroad says railroad employes involved inj'vaiting rooms take up about a 

 ̂ ---------third of the car, with the rest

DODGE RAMCHARGER FOR 
Drive case is standard

1974

Dodge Truck Philosophy 
Renewed In Romchorger
The Dodge Truck jrfiilosophy 

of introducing a qu^ity, well 
thought out product when it is 
ready, has again been renewed 
with the intr^uction of the 1974 
Bamcharger.

in the fall of 1973, a completely 
redesigned medium-duty truck 
along with an optimal lower 
c o s t  four-speed automatic 
transmission,”

Dodge is not new to four-

a living area.
It’s a real exam, not just 

[looking to see if a man is 
warm,”  Jurss said. He conducts 

[general physicals and heart 
[examinations and tests workers’ 
[ e y e s i g h t ,  color-sense and 
(hearing. Mrs. Jurss serves as 
[medical assistance and record- 
' keeper.

PAPER WAR
j Jurss, 72, practiced medicine 
in .Milwaukee from 1933 to 1968, 

[specializing in endocrinology 
I and nuclear medicine.
I ‘ The jjob jju 't got out of 
[proportion an^ I was losing the 
[paperwork war,”  he said. .After 
a short-lived retirement he 
decided to go railroading in 
1970.

It was not a new e.xperience. 
As a teen-ager he worked with 
machinists and boilermakers on 
he M i l w a u k e e  Road, 
Wisconsin railroad.

Jurss, his wife and their cat 
spend, nine months a year on 
the rails. The other three are 
spent at their Florida home 
while the traveling doctor’s 
office is being cleaned up and 
readied fw  tlie next outing.

101-YEAR SENTENCE

'Pantyhose' Ex-Gob Wins 
Right To New TexasTrial

AUSTIN (AP) — A ex-sailnr 
convicted of shooting and 
stabbing a drinking companion 
to death outside of Browmwood 
won the right to a new trial 
Wednesday.

The Texas Court of Criminal 
.Appeals reversed the conviction 
and 101-year prison sentence 
as,sessed Harry Ray Powers in 
the Nov. 30, 1970 shooting of 
Gordon Bengston.

I SLASHED THROAT
I The court said the trial judge 
1 in Eastland, where the case 
[ was taken on a change of venue 
I from Brownwood, should have 
j granted a defense motion to dc- 
i lete from Powers’ statement all 
! references to a burglary com- 
I mitted after the killing.

relied for conviction, the judg
ment is reversed and the cau-se 
Is remanded (for a new trial),”  
the court said.

Case records show Powers, a 
23-year-old sailor on leave, met 
Bengston at a private club in 
Brownwood and later drank 
with him at a bar on Lake 
B r o w n w o o d .  Returning to 
Brownwood, they pulled off on

Archer Parr 
Trial Booked

..E- ,  .u ANTONIO (AP) -  The
For the admission of the ex- perjury trial of Duval County 

raneous offense, u^m \̂ ;hich judge Archer Parr is scheduled 
the state clearly need not have to begin in federal court here

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

VALYN CIA  KIRBY WITH BLUE DOT 
Danny Kirby owns yearling paint

Rheumatic Fever 
Seminar Topic

Monday
A jury was selected Tuesday 

afternoon. U.S. Dist. Judge 
D.W. Suttle will preside.

Parr is the nephew of South [noted 
Texas political figure George 
Parr, 73, who has been con

Baptist Encampment Road and 
stopped to urinate. Powers car, 
a station wagon bonwved from 
his sister, would not start. Pow
ers said Bengston repeatedly 
complained about being strand
ed. Powers s t a b b e d  and 
sla.shed Bengston’s throat.

STOLE WIGS
Medical testimony was that 

death came from the knife 
wounds in Bengston’s throat.

Powers said in his statement 
he c a i ^ t  a ride to Brownwood 
and broke into a womenSs cloth
ing store where he took some 
wigs, pantyhose, a dress, per
fume and some c“oins.

The next moming he caught 
a cab and returned to Baptist 
EncamfMTieiTt road to get his 
sister’s car. Police already 
were there and arrested him 
initially for drunkenness and 
later charged him with murder 
after he gave his statement.

“ At the time he was Ixioked 
at the jail, it was discovered he 
was wearing pantyhose under 
his clothes,”  the high court

a

The 106-inch wheelbase, full- wheel drive modes of power,
time, four-wheel drive sports 
ubllty vehicle is equally at

T h e  division 
pioneering spirit

traces Its 
to the days

home on surface roads or in prior to the Second World War 
rugged off road conditions. jwhen it produced four-wheel 

“ Although other four-wheel drive vehicles for the U.S. 
drive sports utility vehicles are'.Armed Forces and for many of 
on the market, we have taken I the allied forc-es. 
advantage of our late entry toj

501 New 
Lawyers
AUSTIN (AP) -  A total of

Interest Mounting Here 
In Annual Paint Show
About 20 halter classes and 

15 performance das.ses wiR be 
judged in the 13th Annual Big 
Spring Paint Horse Show 
beginning noon Saturday in the 
Rodeo Bowl.

At least 126 entries must 
compete before the event 
qualifies as a class A show, but 
■the show’s directors, Mr. and

improve upon the state of the 
art in many ways,”  said Dewey 
Ray, owTier of the Dewey Ray 
IDC., 1607 E. Srd, here.

“ We surveyed owners of 
existing fotr-wheel drive units, 
discovered what they liked and 
what they did not hke, and 
tailored the Ramcharger to fit 
their needs,”  he said.

“ lU s  philosophy worked to 
the advantage of Dodge in the 
compact van and wagon 
market, and we feel the same 
will ap^y to Bamcharger,”  Ray 
continued.

Blinded Yet 
Wins Award

501 new Texas lawyers will Wilbams, are
lk « « s « l  Monday by the S t a t e ' ^ ' ^ ^ "
Supreme Ctourt. compete.

Three separate ceremonies 
will be held because of the size

“ In 1971 we introduced our 1 of the Year Award for 1973. 
Sportsman Wagon, after other; Ru.ssell C. WflRams lost his 
compact vehicle . . . we’re now;sight as the result of injuries 
number one in that segment.
We did not rush into the 
market, but the added time

A feature of Big Spring since
______22 horses were entered in the

of the group. 'first show, the event features
Chief Justooe Joe R. GreenhilLroping iird cutting classes ($20! 

will administer the oath to the entry fee) and a “ color”  class 
three groups and Lloyd Loch- (specialty) besides the halter 
ridge, Austin, president-elect of and performance classes ($10 
the State Bar of Texas, will wel-' fee.)
c ^ ^ n ^ e m  into the legal pro-1 g^e expected from

; Responses will be given by ai<“ ning stales, 
the three who made the highest "W e’ve had a lot of inlere-st, 

n  grade in the January bju- ex-1 perhaps more than in past 
amination—John M. Erskine! shows. About 20-25 people have
Jr., Univeraty of Houston | called in to sign up from as 
Bates School of Law, 90.75[far as Oklahoma and 13 Paso, 
grade pomts; Charles M. Gin-[and many nrore will sign up 

.selected as one of the lo|nings. University of Texas Law,on show day. They can sigyi 
cowinners of the Outstanding ’ 89, and Herbert H., up as late as their class starts,”
Handicapped Federal Employe ■ ̂ * * ^ * * ' ® - L a w School, 88.75. ' Williams said Tuesday.

“ Rheumatic Fever -  A n, Corpus Christi of tax
Uncommon Disease?”  will be evasion. He is awaiting sen- 
the therapeutic's seminar topic; tenoing. 
for physicians and health care| The county judge 'is  charged 
workers at Big Spring State i counts of perjury be-
Hospital in Big Spring Thurs-;

;day, beginning at 12:30 p m .'igalinc-s 
There will be adult and youth seminar wUl originate frami

main auditorium of The 
divisions with $o fee for color [university of Texas Health
and youth classes. Trophies and science Center at San Antonio 
ribbons will lie awarded in each and will be broadcast live 
cla.ss besides awards to grand (throughout a five-state area, 
and r e ^ v e .  All ai-ound awards! Rheumatic fever is a sequel
will also go to the hieh oant  ̂ group A streptococcal j avides Mayor Octavio Saenz

(bacteria) infection in the were indicted on perjury 
pharynx, but the mechanism of [charges. Charges against Saenz 

In calf roping and cutting, how it develops is unknown, were dismis.sed and he was 
ca.sh awards will be presented [.Also, major aspects of treat-j reindicted. Jury selection for 
to class winners. The .show is'ment, both immediate and long the Saenz trial is scheduled for, 
open free to the public and teim, will I«e discussed. lJuly 15. I
concession stands will be there. I -— '---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

also go to the high potnt 
horses in adult and youth 
classes.

Archer Parr is accu.sed of ly
ing to the grand jurors about 
$121,000 in payments from the 
Duval County Conservation and 
Reclamation District for legal 
services.

Both Archer Pair and Ben- April 21 to 28 
7: 30 p.m.

BAPTIST TEM PLE
11th Place at Goliad

A blinded World War 
veteran who is chief of the 
Veterans Administration Blind 
Rehabilitation P r o g r a m  in 
Wa.shington, D.C., has been

“ This is the olde.st annual | 
paint .khow west of Fort Worth,! 
and we’re proud of it. We have[ 
a good judge, Charles Williams, i 
of Arlington and a fine Ring! 
Steward. Charles Phillips ofi 
Big Spring. Should be one of 
the outstanding .shows in the 
Southwest. We have had .some
of the largest In 
W illiams added.

this area.•>i

There will be another show, 
the 11th Annual Post Paint 
Horse Show on the Rodeo 
Grounds, in Post starting at 
noon, Sunday. Write Floy 
Rithard.son, Rt. 1, in Post for 
information.

recei\-ed in combat while he 
was with the 8Srd Infantry
Division in France in 1944.

Under his leadership. VA 
rehabilitation f o r  blinded 
veterans has made great

size,;

M)ent on these vNiicles was 
worthwhile in added product 
value, innovative design, and
engineering, as evidenced by strides, increasing in 
the public’s buying preference scope, and effectiveness, 
of Dodge vans and wagons.”  j Named VA’s first chief of 
“ ’a , Blind RehabUitaUon in 1948, he

“ Our record of product in- established the first of the 
novation and refinements over agency’s three Blind Rehabi- 
the laM four model years in litation Centers soon afterward, 
unparalled in the indietry and [at Hines, 111. He transferred to

IN T R O D U C IN G
D O D G E

we intend to cemtinue this 
practice,”  he said.

“ Beginning with the new vans

the V.A Central Office in ; 
Washington in 1959.

Williams’ work through the
and wagons. Dodge 'Truck has■ years has resulted in today’s; 
followed in rapid succession wide-spread u.se of the “ long;]

Ramcharger!
with a new maxi-van and maxi
wagon; a front section com

cane”  by the bbnd, enabling 
them to hold jobs, travd, and

pact; a completely redesigned'function independently, 
pickup; a dual rear wheel front More recently, he cxiordinated
section compact for nuni- 
moforhomes; the industn’s first

establishment by V.4 and the 
Blinded V’eterans A.s.sociation of

T H E  T O T A L L Y  NEW A LL-A R O U N D  
V E H IC LE  FROM DODGE W ITH  

TR U C K  TO U G H N ESS & CAR COM FORT
Club Cab pickup; a n ^ ' long'a joint program to aid blinded 
conventional heavj’-duty trutic [veterans and to acquaint 
a new motorhome chassis; a n d  veterans with them.
-------------------------------------------— — —  Williams al^o is an advi n>-

for V.Vfunded research and 
, devnlonment of ‘mertat rp.iain'*: 
de\ices, aids such as the new 

rane etc. He ' s  ’ he ’ hiH 
IVA employe selected as a 

W inner .and amon" ’ hn siv 
Ifinali.sts from VA ranks in six 
vears of the award program.

NEW YORK — The chemical 
business of W. R Cn-ace & Co. 
was the main reason for the 
company’s record 1974 first- 
quarter earnings which were up 
129 per cent. As reported today,; 
Grace’s first-quarter income 
before extraordinary items was 
$26,013,000 for the 1974 three i 
m o n t h s ,  compared with 
$11,377,000 in last year’s quarter 
on the same basis. An ex
traordinary gain in the 1973 first 
quarter on the sale of certain 
European consumer products 
operations added $3,139,000 to 
the results for that period. |

Earnings per common and! 
common ^uivalent share for [ 
the 1974 first quarter were 85 
cents, an increase of 124 per, 
cent over the 38 cents for last-| 
year’s pwiod. After adding thej 
extriordinarj’ item to the 1973 
figure, net income was 48 cents. 
This is the ninth consecutive 
quarter in which Grace’s ear
nings have increased over the 
comparable quarter of the prior 
year. Grace operates an am
monia fertilizer plant at Big 
Spring, Tex.

G r a c e ’ s net sales and 
operating revenues for the first 
q u a r t e r  of 1974 were 
$742,080,000, up 20 per cent over 
a year ago.

Hue Rv Mav 0
Bids w'ifnx> received to 1 p.m 

May 9 for the construction o ' 
a new po.st offic*e building in 
Garden City. Robert L. Mef’ o' 
manager of the San .\ntonio 
postal district, has announced

The opening of bids will be 
at his office, 411 Bonham, San 
Antonio. Simultaneously, bids on 
a post office at Riveria will Ix' 
opened.

The Garden City building will 
contain 1,(M5 sq. ft. of interior 
floor .space and will be located 
on State Highway 158 ift Garden 
City. The site contains 19,.'ifl0 
sq. ft. of land area, owned by 
Felix Cox and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cox 303 Kessler St., Midland. 
Tex.

'The new post office for 
Riviera will contain 1,392 sq. 
ft. of interior floor .space.

'The Postal Service h w  
option to purchase sites for Ixnn, 
buildings.

When completed, the new po.st 
office buildings will be leased 
to the Postal Service for basic 
period* of 10 year* with options 
on 20 additional years each.

The Ramcharger has another dual role in that it offers a smooth highway ride, and 
with its full-time four-wheel drive, it ran be driven over rough terrain and into the 
backwoods bush country, too.
Some of Rameharger's other features include a wide stance for stability, low 
ground-to-step height and wide doors for ease of entry, and suspended ptxials so 
there are no holes in the floor to allow dust and road splash to enter the front 
compartment. The seats are covered in tough vinyl for all-weather work/play 
service.
,\II in all, you’ ll find the Ramcharger Is everything you’re looking for In a ver
satile fun vehicle. The friendly sales personnel at i)ewey Ray. Ine., have the 
details, facts, and figures to help you select and equip the Ramcharger that suits 
your requiremeits best.

SEE IT NOW AT:

Pli/nmilh n  (J

■ ■ 7)emû Rcui D o d g e

Mf'tur

1«07 E. 3rd —  "Big Spring's Ouslily .D stU r" —  Dial 263.7602
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. . . with Spring on the agenda. The 
flowers would be jealous of these soft 
pastels of Polyester that are checked with 
charms in lemon and sky blue.
Soft blouson top jacket, pants and shell.

58.00

f

By JO
There are 

buys in groc 
month and 
plentiful m 
items are ap 
(ranges, gra 
o n i o n s ,  
carrots.

Served sep 
varried comi 
provide the 
r e f r e s h l i  
salads. Banaj 
can add vari' 
coming from 
which are ju: 
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Good Buys 
At Markets

By JO BRIGHT
T h «^  are many good 

buys in grocery stores this 
month and among the 
plentiful mailcet basket 
Items are a|>ples, avocados, 
oranges, grapefruift, celery, 
o n i o n s ,  tomatoes and 
carrots.

Served separately, or in 
varried combinations, they 
IMwide the makings of 
r e f r e s h i n g  and tasteful 
salads. Bananas and pears 
can add variety, with color 
coming frwn strawberries 
which are just begiraung to 
show up on produce coun
ters.

This is a period of egg 
abundance, so mark them 
down as a good buy, and 
chicken (always a favorite 

'* with the entire family) 
remains one of the best 
bargains around.

Lettuce and cabbage are 
in good supply at most 
points, with good specials 
being found some days on 
cabbage. Cucumbers and 
peppers are available but 
not too attractively priced 
as yet.

Many Texas markets 
provide specials on beef and 
pork regularly, turicey is 
reaswiably priced, and 
spring iamb is available at 
some maiicets.

Take advantage of the 
fruits that are available and 
try one or more of the 
following redpies.

GRAPEFRUIT TZIMMES

1 can (1-lb. grapefruit 
sections

% cup honey
Vi tsp. salt
V* tsp. cinnamon or 

nutmeg
1 can (1 lb. 2 oz.) whde

Apple Fills 
Center Of 
Lamb Loaf

LAMB LOAF WITH 
APPLE FILUNG

Meat Mixture

2 lbs. lean lamb, ground 
cup packaged com  

:e crumbs 
% cup vidieat germ 
2 Tsps. salt 
^  t^ . rosemary 
% tsp . pepper 
% cup milk
1 egg, slightly beaten

Filling mixture

2 aisles cored, pared and 
diced

1 tbsp. minced onion 
1 tbsp. sugar 
1 e ^ ,  slightly beaten 
Combine all ingredients 

for meat mixture; mix well. 
Spread half in ^ a s e d  loaf 
pan 8 by 5 by 3 inches.

C o m b i n e  f i l l i n g  
ingredients; spread evenly 
over meat mixture in pan. 
Top with remaining meat 
mixture. Bake in moderate 
oven at 350 degrees for 1 
hour.

Remove loaf from pan. 
Keep warm. Pour off all but 
4 tablespoons fat. Add 4 
t a b l e s p o o n s  fioiv  to 
remaining fat and brown 
drippings; blend. Stir in 2 
cups apple juke. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring until 
thickened. Season to taste 
with salt and pepper. Serve 
with the meat loaf. Makes 
8 or OKke servmgs.

sweet potatoes, drained 
12 cooked prunes 
Drain g r a p e f r u i t ;  

measure cup syrup and 
combine with hooey, salt 
and cinnamon. Arrange 
sweet potatoes, prunes and 
grapefruit sectiwis in 1%- 
quart casserole; pour on 
syrup mixture. Bake in 
m o d e r a t e  oven (375 
degrees) 30 minutes. Yields 
6 servings.

ORANGE MACAROON 

CREME

12 coconut macaroons 
6 oranges, peeled, cut into 

bite-sized pieces
2 cups sliced fresh 

strawberries (1 box)
^  cup Ught brown sugar 
2 cups dairy sour cream 
C r u m b l e  • coconut 

macaroons in bottom of an 
attractive glass serving 
bowl. Add the orange 
p i e c e s  a n d  s l i c e d  
strawberries. Cover with 
half the brown sugar and 
sour cream.

C r u m b l e  remaining 
macaroons over all and 
add remaining oranges, 
strawberries and brown 
sugar.

Spread the remaining sour 
cream in a smooth layer 
ovw  the top. Chill at least 
two hours or until very cold. 
Serves 6 to 8.

JELLIED ORANGE 

SOUP

1 can (6 oz.) frozen 
concentrated orange juice

1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin

2 tbsps. lime juice 
Reconstitute orange juice

concentrate acoonhng to 
label directions. Sprinkle 
gelatin on %  cup of the
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Fancy Dogs 
Sparked 
With Dip
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GRAPEFRUIT TZIMMES COMBINE FLAVORS OF GRAPEFRUIT, PRUNES AND SWEET POTATOES 

Grapefruit syrup and honey is nUxed for the cooking liquid

concentrate in sauce pan to 
soften. Place over low heat, 
stirring constantiy, until 
gelatin is dissolved.

Remove fom heat; stir 
in remaining orange juice 
concentrate and lime juice. 
Pour into an 8-inch square 
pan; ohiU until firm.

To serve, spoon into 
serving dishes w  whip with 
a fork. Serve with Ikne

wedges and mint. Yields 4 
to 6 servings. ^

ORANGE MUFFINS
1% cups sifted cake flour 
11̂  tsps. double-acting 

baking powder 
2 tbsps. granulated sugar 
^  tsp. salt
1 egg, well beaten 
%  cup milk
2 tsps. grated orange rind 
1/4 cup butter or other

shortindng, melted
Measure sifted flour, add 

baking powder, sugar, and 
salt, and sift again. Com
bine egg and milk and 
orange rind.

Add to floiB* mixture, add 
shortening, then mix only 
enough to dampen flour. 
Bake in greased muffin 
pans in hot oven (425 
degrees) 15 to 18 minutes. 
Makes 8 to 10 medium 
muffins.

PEANUT APPLE 

PUDDING

5 Winesap apples, pared, 
sliced

1-3 cup water
2 tbsps. lemon juice
^  tsp .cinnamon
3 Tbsps. flour
^  cup quick-cooking oats.
^  cup brown m gar

1-3 cup peanut butter 
2 tb s^ . butter or 

margarine
Arrange apples in b ak i^  

dish and Crinkle with 
water, lemon juice and 
c i n n a m o n .  Comlrine 
remaining ingredients and 
mix well. Spread over 
apples. Bake in a slow oven, 
300 depees, for about 50 
minutes.

STUFFED FRESH APPLE

%  lb. cream cheese 
V4 lb. blue cheese or 

Roquefort cheese 
2 tbsps. white tokay wine 
8 small red eating apples 
Assorted crackers 
Combine cream cheese 

and crumbled blue or 
Roquefort cheese; beat until 
s m o o t h ,  adding wine 
gradually.

Cut thin slice from stem

end of apples; reserve. Core 
apples, being careful not to 
cut all the way through. 
Scoop out pulp part way 
down, leaving shell about 
^-kich thick at top.

Fin with cheese mixture. 
Replace top slices. Chill 
thoroughly. S e r v e  with 
a s s o r t e d  crackers as 
dessert. Makes 8 servings.

You 
Dogs
ingredients and let folks 
make their own. Grill or 
heat frankfurters then pc^ 
them into buns spread with 
a tangy salad style mustard 
and M ed  with slices of 
oniion. The franks are 
topped with a nippy cheese 
^Diread which makes a 
perfect companion for the 
robust flavor of the onirnis.

Serve them with sweet 
melon fruit baskets, potato 
salad and relishes. For an 
added side dish, include this 
Blue cheese dip.

BLUE CHEESE 
CHIP DIP

3 t b ^ .  crumbled Blue 
cheese

2 3-oz. packages cream 
cheese, softened

1 tsp. grated onion
2 tbsps. half and half
Potato chips or crackers
In a small bowl beat Blue

cheese until smooth. Add 
creaim cheese, onion and 
half and half; beat until 
light and fluffy. Refrigerate 
until r e a ^  to serve. Serve 
as a dip with chips or 
crackers. Makes about 1 
cup.

Fry Corn Mush 
For Breakfast

Here’s a hearty breakfast 
idea. Prepare com  meal 
mush frcHn enriched com  

meal and pour into a pan 
which has been rinsed with 
cold water. Refrigerate. 
N e x t  morning, remove 
mush from pan, slice and 
fry in a small amount of 
butter until golden brown on 
both sides. Serve with 
mapie-blended syrup, chill
ed apjrie juice, crisp bacon 
and milk or coffee.

Im p e r ia l
# SUGAR t o t

QUICK DISSOLVING I

Save twice
<m C h ^  S u rp rise .

SURPRISE CONTAINER FOR CHEESE SPREAD 
Tokay wiae adds flavor to a sophisticated dessert

S a v e  3 5 ^  
o n  f r e ^ - p e r i c e d

f l a v o r

W

' R v o
K Kcoupons

Be our guest. Save 10^ twice. And 
try any two of our delicious add-meat 
dinners.

Your family will discover how 
KrafPs savory sauces, special season
ing and extra ingredients make Chefs 
Surprise a more complete and better 
tasting one-pan meal.

Store Coupon
Save 10̂  on a Chefs Surprise dinner

I J4-J

To ts« greear. You « 't  authertrsd to art as our agant in* 
rtdMmi*ig thi| coupon. Wo wdl 'a>mbu'M you to' face va'uo 
of tbia coupon if coupon cai'i to' f'0« |ood« wc wtii rtim< 
burst you for tbt rtgu>ar 't lt  t P'lca Of m t frna goods plus 3tf 
for handling tach couoon prov*dtd you and Ihf CUttomar havo 
complied Mith tha tt'ma of this offtr
proof of purchatt of auffioant aiocbs of K>aft product spac<t<ad 
to covar coupons prasanipd must ba furn<shad upon raquast.

Wa writ not honof ratftmption through autS'da agtrscioa. bro> 
bars, ate . aarapt ayha't sotc<f>cabv suthoruad by Kraft Tha cute 
temar roust psy any salts or s>m«ia' tea on tha product rocoiva#. 
Coupon vO'd if usa •! p'onibitod 'nst'ictad or taaatf. Good ortfy 
io gaographic t'sa  ( U S A  only) to which this effar isdisplayttf 
O' advsrtutd Cash rsdamption va'ut of couport is tfiOa. 
ftodamption on ethtr than product spacifiad constitutttfrtutf.

Krah Foods, P.O. Box 1M0. Clmtor). lo w aU TU
J4-3

PEOEEM THIS COUPON PROMPTLY

jCRAFTJ
Oivition ol K n l lc o  Corporatioa

la a E r S
Choice*DecafNHnated It

Store Coupon
Save 10̂  on another Chefs Surprise dinner

TO TH E DCALCR: This coupon 
will bo rodoomod only a t  fol- 
lew s: fo f  amount apacifiad 
plua 3d tor h tn d lm f. provtdad 
coupon to raealvtd from cut* 
tom ar o a  purchaaa of llstad 
marchaiMfisa. Proof of pur* 
chaao of aufficlant stock of 
m archandita to covar coupons 
submittad m utt bo shown on 
rsquast. (Pailurs to comply 
msyvoidaMcouponssubmittod 
for rtdsmptK>n.)Rodsmptions

S S ^ o fF
on  any size jar o f  Taster’s 
Choice* 100% Freeze-Dried 
Coffee or Taster’s Choice* 
Decaffeinated.

m
I J4-3

To Ihn q 'o rt ' You sm  suthO'irad to set as our agent >n 
rnf1e*m-ng •hisrnuor^n wiH rs'rnburss you to' the (aca va'i-s 
ot ih s roup'tn or it coupon (.alls tor fret gor>dS. ws w< i t f^ -  
bu'Sa you tor in- rr ,-*r ffts'l pr»C# ol tha fra# goods p -iv 3c 
for hand'-ni ear- .o-tpon provirtart you and Ihf CuSinn*e' hsvt 
eon^o'iad y. th tha larTrs of this e’*#r
P'Orjf o* r.iichav* ol *-!*iK<tnt stocks of Kraft ptod-tl - . * rd 
to covfr coupons prtMnttd must bf lurn<ihtd upon 'f.rjatt

Wt will r>ot honor rtdtmotion through oult dt agsnclsa. brp* 
kfra tie . sicspt whfra tpfcificsHy aulhofiifd by Kraft. Tha cut* 
tomar mutt pay any la itt or similar ta« on |ht product rtcteved. 
Coupon vo«d if utt It preh«b*tad. rattr’Cted or ta>*d Gocid only 
in gangraph ' area ' U S A  only) m Whrcft Ihif PffSt it ditptfVfd 
or advtrt'tad Cath radernpt<on va'un of coupon to KTOt. 
RsdamptfOn on Othfr than product tpscihtd conititutts frtuA 

Kraft Foodt. ft 0  Box IBOO. Cimton. lows S2732
^4-3

not honorsd throu|h b ro ksri 
or other outbids s s sn c is t . 
Coupons s rs  noniransfsrsb is 
and void If usa fa prohibitad, 
taxed, restricted or Iicenae is 
required. Customer must pey 
eny sales tex. For redemption, 
mail to; The Nestld Company. 
In c ., P.O . Box 1500, CIm City*
N C. 27898. Offer onhf m 
U S A. Lim it; 1 coupon per 
family. Exp ire s : Dec. 3 i»  1974.5213-73

KEDUM THIS COUftON ftftOMftTLV

D . s>cn of Kreftco Corporatioa



Doctrine Of Impartiality
Members of the press who object to the idea 

(rf being used as an inve^gatory arm of law en
forcement agencies sotnetimes need to be reminded 
that the b ^  role a newsman can take is one 
of impartiality.

Advocacy journalism aside, most re ^ n s iU e  
media o rg a n i^ o n s  demand that their employes 
not participate in a news story. This principle 
was rightly pointed out recently with the suspen
sion of an Associated Press photographer.

During an evidentiary hearing at the trial of 
two American Indian Movement leaders in St. 
Paul, Minn., the photographer testified that he 
had given information on one occasion to Federal 
Bureau of Investigation agents at a road-block 
outside Wounded Knee during the Indian oc
cupation there. He said he gave FBI agents details 
concerning the nuntber of people In the village 
and statements made at a press conference by 
Indian leaders.

Wes Gallagher, president and general manager 
of the AP. Gallagher said that the “ photographer 
Jim Mone acted improperly as an impaitial 
newsman. It is against Associated Press pMicy 
for any AP man to be inv(rfved in any way in 
any news story.”

That appears to be a goal all media represen

tatives should strive to attain. And while the press 
is attempting to retain this impartial position, law 
enforcement agencies such as the FBI should hom r 
that position and do their own investigatory work, 
which, except in the rarest of cases, will produce 
just as much fruit as the short-cut method of 
using news sources.

Barges To Central Texas?

The photographer was suspended from duty by

Well, what’s this? TTie U.S. Department of 
Commerce has approved a $M,363 grant for a 
study to help determine the economic feaslbilHy 
of developing the Brazos for barge traffic. The
project will consider the river from Waco to 
Freeport.

The Brazos River Authority will provide 322,121 
to meet part of the $88,484 cost of the study, which. 
If it can be done for that, will set something of 
an all-time record for economy in studies. (Of

course, the big expense will come when 
engineering an environmental studies will be 
initiated if the initial study indicated feasibility.)

For two generations at least, efforts have been 
pushed to make the Trinity River navigable from 
Fort W(Mlh-Dallas to the Gulf. Wouldn’t it be 
something if the Brazos water highway came first. 
So far as we are concerned, there isn’t a lot of 
difference from here to either point, e x c ^  that 
any plan for Waco could be extended considerably 
upkream without too formidable problems.

MidlMi

To Plow New Ground?
.. 'll.

William F. Buckley Jr.
It has not been widely noticed that 

the House Judiciary Committee faces 
not only the question whether to 
impeach Mr. Nixon, but what to 
impeach him for. The general 
assumption is that he will s ta ^  trial 
or not depending wi whether the 
circumstanf;al evidence is over
whelming that Mr. Nixon knew about 
the break-in, or participated in its 
cover-up. It is not widely enough 
recognized that a huge intellectual 
lobby has bJi'.t up asking that Nixon 
b e inipeaclied on multifarious 
charges. The Judiciary Committee 
cannot help but feel that any failure 
to acknowledge these charges against 
Mr. Nixon Is in effect to take, 
negatively, a historic position con
cerning the powers of the Executive.

CONSIDER THE question of the 
secret boni^bing of Canibodia. The 
American Cbtl Laberbes Unkm is only 
one of many who hold that this is 
an impcachah’e  offense. ’Hie Rodino 
C o m m i t t e e  has undoubtedly 
discovered Itself that there are a 
dozen precedents in American history 
for doing this kind of thing. But 
having been asked formally by the 
House of Representatives to establish 
whether Mr. Nlxm has committed 
any impeachable offenses. Inevitably 
the CtHnmMtee will feel that not to 
in ^ a c h  Nixon on this count is to 
say to future lYesIdents, hi effect, 
that they may saleiy rely on the 
Cambodian precedent to bomb at will, 
and disguise from the people end the 
Congress the fact of their having done
so.

INEVITABLY THERE will be 
Congressmen on that committee who 
will reason that they ere best off 
voting imfieachment, and passing the 
burden along to other bodies to 
validate or invalidate the im 
peachment. First, o f course, the 
House of Representatives-at-large. 
Than the Senate of the United States. 
If the trial (should it come to that) 
of Prciiderl Nixon is goiiig to result, 
In effect, in a deliberate review of stltutional reform of the Executive.

iiii'iiiiiiiiiiii'.— wrre'jgw

Miracle Flight
ABILENE, > x .  (AP) -  Ten 

Abilene airmen say they were 20,000 
fc it  closer to God than most f c ^ .  
But for more reasons than that alone.

Tlie Dyess Air Force Base crew 
was en route to Hickam Field. 
Hawaii, on a nu*ine navigation 
training flight March 23 when their 
strange cxpcrx-nce Ifgen .

The a m en  were firing a C130 
Hercules, a big caigo plane pow red  
by four prop d'^ven ti gines.

noticed that No. 1 started to go,”  
Herrington said.

With No. 1 engine coughing and 
sputtering, “ we nosed d o ^  to get 
some airspeed and try to get some
steering control,”  he said.

The big cargo plane dived for the

THE FUGHT 20 000 feet over the 
Pacific was nnitine until the crew 
was about 1,000 miles from Hickam.

At that time, the gear box pressure 
on No. 2 engine went to zero and 
Capt. Steve Hernrigton, the pilot, shut 
down the en^ne.

This Is no big proMem on the C130. 
T.bat is, unless other problems come 
along with it.

ocean, its engines dead, wind 
whirling over Its ice-coated silver 
wings.

Harrington tried for an air start, 
a OTOcess whereby wind resistance 
turns the prop su f^ en tly  to fire the 
engine mto L'le again, siniilar to push- 
staiting a car.

“ NOTHING H A P P E N E D , •• 
Harrington said “ Then I remem
bered the fire handle was still out.”
Harrington plunged the handle to the

'all,

“ WE WERE FLYING at about 
20,000 feet when we hit s «n e  clouds. 
It was jast like we had flown into 
a snowtirik,”  recalled T. Sgt. Fred 
Beach, the flight engineer.

Ice m the cloudbank began forming 
on the wings and nose of the big 
plane. Ice formed In the air intake 
on No. 3 eng'ne. Co(^ot 2nd Lt. Mike 
Fukey watched the big four-bladed 
prop strain under its burden of ice 
then spin slowly to a halt. Fukey 
jjammed the feathering button that 
rotated the p o p  blades into the wind 
and prever.ted the engine from “ wlnd- 
millihg.”

firewall, pieparatory to the restart 
process, ana the engine sprang to life. 
With power suppli^ by that engine. 
No. 1 and No. 4 engines were 
restarted. .

Harrirglon said there was no ready 
explanation for what made No. 3 
engine .»-tart again, thereby permitting 
starting of the two other engines. He 
said he may have had a “ divinely 
inspired aircraft. We tried it in the 
simulator and it just won’t work.”

Underground
Sunrise

MINUTES I.ATER. No. 4 engine 
died. “ We fcatheied it and then I

STANTON, Mo. (AP) -• F^ister 
Sunrise Serrices have been held at 
Meramec Caverns on U.S. 66 here for 
20 years. The admission is free. 
E.xpenses are paid by cave owner 
Lester B. Dill.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

the powers of tlie President, we may 
as well consult not only the entire 
House of Representatives, which by 
faihng to impeach on a particular 
poi^  takes uixm itself the respon
sibility of estaUishiiig policy for 
future Presioents; but also the Senate 
of the United Stales, which is in any 
case linked more closely by the 
Constitution to the making o< foreign 
policy.

MY GUE.SS is that if the Committee 
is ambiguous on the whole Watergate 
business, it will be tenipted not to 
impeach at all. But that if It is driven 
to impeaching for any reason at all, 
it will be tempted, vriiile at it, to 
i m p e a c h  on ^actlcaUy every 
all^atloo. Well, no; utter triviality 
would be out. If the Committee moves 
at all it will probably move com 
prehensively, inaugurating a great 
and historic debate on — the 
American Presldaicy.

NOW IF THIS happens, as Mr. C. 
Dickennan Williams of New York has 
polmed out, it cannot be expected 
that t)i« Senate will do Its business 
in less than one year. The trial of 
Andrew Johnson took almost three 
months. It was infinitely less com 
plicated than any trial that would 
undertake to look into not only Mr. 
Nixon's connectkms with the plum
bers, and later w'ith the Justice 
Department, but also into his conduct 
of the Cambodian war, perhaps his 
h a n d l i n g  of his taxes, his 
authorization of individually specified 
security procedures . . .  We are 
talking about a year; and whereas 
all the talk has been about how dif
ficult it would be to run the govern
ment without a functioning President 
during the period of an Impeachment 
trial, suddenly we are f o r ^  to ask 
ourselves: What are we going to do 
with a Senate that devotes inself (or 
a period of a year almost exclusively 
to matters touching on impeachment?

It is not unlikely that Watergate 
will be the h ig ^ a y  for the con-
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Con Ed Suspends Dividend
. lift 18

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
suspension of its quarterly 
dirideod payment by Con
solidated ^ s o n  is more than 
just another demoralizing Wow 
to the stock market. The big 
utility is also a symbW of an 
embattled industry.

Environmentalists have 
forced delays in plant con
struction. The increase in 
energy prices caused operating 
c o s t s  to skyrocket. The 
depressed condition of financial 
markets oreveoted It from 
raising cash.

Moreover, its customers, who 
are equally pressed, have 
tended to become slow payers, 
a proWem that many 
businessmen around the country 
w i l l  recognize. Payment 
delinquencies are on the rise 
generally.

And what is ConsWidated 
Edison’s solution? Well, there 
is no over-all solution, of course, 
but one that has become rather 
common among giant com 
panies is to lean on government 
for a.ssistance, in the name of 
the public good, of course.

Unlike the Penn Central and 
IzKkheed and some airlines, 
which sought aid from the 
f e d e r a l  government. Con
solidated Edison seeks to 
resolve some of Its problems 
by transferring ownership of 
one or more plants to the state 
power authority.

All these facets of the utility’s 
problems also can be found in 
other areas of American en
terprise — the environmental 
h a g g l i n g ,  inflated costs, 
inability to raise money, slow- 
pay customers, the high cost

Con F/d, as it is familiarly 
but not warmly called by 
customers, had been paying 
dividends every quarter since 
1885. Of late that dividend, of 
$1.80 a share, represented more 
than a 9 per cent return.

Dividend consistency of that 
kind is what attracts Investors, 
as opposed to speculators. Con 
Ed might have been an unex
citing stock but it was safe and 
you could depend on it for 
steady income — until 1974.

mfiswTr• ri I......m ii in ii

Use, Or Lose Strength

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How 
could I gain back strength in 
muscles that have “ gone to pot” 
due to arthritis? I am losing 
the ability to walk with crutches 
without extreme pain in 
the muscles in the thighs. 1 want 
to do this at home if possible.
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Is there any hospital in my 
area that does treatment for 
thU sort of problem? — Mrs. 
F. N.

This problem of mu.scular 
weakness’ from arthritis is a 
serious one, and 1 warn of it in 
my booklet, “ How You Can 
Control Arthritis.”  (Booklet is 
available by mail; send 35 cents 
in coin and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped sn i^ ops to 
me, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

It is not the arthritis as .such 
which cause.s the weaknes.s. it 
is the temptation, because of 
painful joints, to avoid exercise. 
TYie patient lust doesn’t want 
too move and you can’t blame

him.
Just the same, it is important 

that the patient must move. 
Movement prevents “ freezing”  
of a joint. It also prevents 
weaknetss of the muscles from 
disuse. These two facts are very 
important to anyone With or 
thritis.

When, as in Mrs. F. N.’s 
situation, muscles have lost 
their tone, there is no quick 
way of bringing them back. But 
if it cannot be done quickly, 
it still should he done slowly.

.Simple home treatment would 
consist of mas.sage of the 
muscles, which would stimulate 
circulation and prepare the 
miiscles for use. Heat, in 
whatever form, whether a 
heating pad. hot bath or other 
methed, would be helpful.

So is using the muscles as 
much as possible under the 
circumstances. It would not, in 
a case like that, be much. *̂ !t 
every little hit would help. Just 
wallctog a lew steps at a time

would be worthwhile.
Any other simple method of 

using the weakened muscles 
also wx)Uld help, and day by 
day more activity would 
gradually become possible.

Isometric exercises may help 
— that Is, pulling or pushing 
against some resistance (the 
wall, a weight, whatever). You 
might check your rehabilitation 
center.

* * •
Dear Dr. 'Ttiasteson: If a 

person is short of breath does 
it mean they have a heart 
coniition and should they see 
a doctor or get pills for it? 
-  Mrs. J.

It can be an indication of 
heart disease; but shortneu ot 
breath also can indicate some 
ailment involving the lungs or 
respirator!' system. So the 
answer is yes, .see “ doctor; 
ihcn wall and whether the 
doctor finds something that pills 
will help, or whether some other 
treatment is indicated.

Time Is Confusing

Around The Rim

Mar] Carpenter
They have a jn . and p.m. for a 

reason. I tittiik. It’s supposed to tell 
Us what part of the day it Is. I don’t 
know why they didn’t juet nunriier 
the hours 24 and then we'd have 
known that 13-24 o'clock was after 
lunch.

Lots of people confuse the 12 
o’clock noon and the 12 o ’clock mid
night.

FOR INSTANCE, recently on the 
police blotter, it listed an armed 
robbery at 12:10 p.m. That would be 
in the lunch hour. So we wrote it 
as ? high-no(Hi robbery and had a 
headline to that effect.

At the last minute, somebody in
sisted that it happened at night, so 
we quickly changed it to a  m a ch ^ t 
robbery and a midnight headline was 
quickly swung iiito place.

But we get some funnier than that. 
One church announced a special 
Lenten luncheon at 12:15 s.m. and 
that Is quite late fen* a luncheon — 
a little after midnight.

The confusion arises in thaat people 
think of p.m. as afternoon 
evening so they like to tack p.m. 
on the midnight hour.

So we get mistakes, such as, they 
pulled the truck out of the ditch at 
12:20 pm . but it was too dark to 
see very well. If it was that dark 
at 12:20 p.m. (which I insist is nowi), 
there would have had to be a sudden 
eclipse.

Through the years. I ’ve seen so 
many a.m., p.m. mistakes that I 
have to stop and think about U 
myself, each time.

I FINALLY devised a system. As 
far as the 12 o ’clock bow  is con- 
cemed, I try to remember that a.m., 

in my mind stands for almost morn
ing so that means in the dark after 
midnight. P.m. in my mind stands 
for plenty more which means plenty 
more hours in the day and thus an)- 
plies to the noon.

'Through the years I’ve oftwi been 
told many editors, don’t say 7 
a.m. in the morning, because you’re 
really saying 7 in the morning in 
the morning. Simply »ay 7 a.m. or 
7 o ’clock in the nicrir.ng.

It all becomes so confusing that 
I almost get ready to leave out all 
times, but tf you do that, somebody 
always get upset. We all live watch
ing and gearing bur lifestyle to the 
clodt.

So “ tick-tock” , a.m. is from 
midnight on and p m. is from noon 
on and please excuse the upsets. What 
reaUy gets hilarious, is an activity 
or diary type r e ] ^  that will have 
the wrong one rij^ t in the middle 
of it so that il will jump from 10:10 
a.m. to 10:15 p.m. to 10:17 a.m.

BUT AS FAR as editors are con
cerned, a.m. stands tor awfully mad 
and p.m. stands for plraty mad when 
we mix them up.

Mixing them up really makes a 
pretty mess. Makes a pretty mess 
is a.m. and p.m. qielled backwards. 
That shows you th k  (Unking about 
it will soon drive you right off your 
rocker. You may soon be guilty of 
going around and babbling — a.m., 
— p.m. — a.m. — p.m.

Polyester Plan

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — A group of men 

was having lunch at a w^-known 
restaurant in Washington the other 
day. Although they were in various 
professions, the men all had one thing 
in common. They were away from 
home a great and their wives 
had said they were getting fed up 
with it.

AMAZINGLY ENOUGH it twned 
out that the.'r wives, who did not even 
know each other, used the identloal 
phrases when complaining about their 
lot.

These included: “ All I ’m doing is 
running a hotei.”

“ The only tune I see you is when 
you come home to get clean laundry."

“ You weren’t even here for y w  
own daughter’s birihday party.”

as possible to my own situatioo at 
home. The contputer gives me an 
address and phone number. At this 
very moment there is a man in 
Boston condng to Washington, D.C., 
and he goes to his computer and asks 
for an address here. He gets mine. 
Right?

"Okay. I get to Boston and I dheck 
into my hotel. Now remranber, the 
success o f this scheme is no hanky- 
panky.

“ LETS SAY my surrogate wife is 
Mrs. Daciun. I call her a ^ a a k  ^ le n

of borrowing.
They are the business 

challenge* of the day, and while 
businessmen are always facing 
and attempting to overcome 
challenges, utany ot them would 
agree that the set they now face 
makes them wonder if their 
atulities are sufficient.

IT WAS AT this juncture that 
Polyester, who works for a computer 
firm, sprung his plan.

“ Our wives’ main complaint,”  he 
said, “ is that they have no one to 
talk to, which tranalatea no one to 
hitch to. The reason why we’re 
missed is that they want someone 
to listen to thetr stones and give them 
moral support”

W e  an agreed Polyeeter’s 
description of our wives was accurate.

“ Suppose,”  he said excitedly, “ we

dinner is beuig served. I  show up 
at the bouse at 6 p.m. and before 
I even get to hang my coat in the 
closet, Mrs. Dacron f ^  me in on 
the day. She tells me how lousy the 
kids have been behaving, what went 
wrong with the garbage disposal unK, 
how much she paid for eggs and how 
she can’t manage a family on my 
salary. 1 get an earful.

“ At this very moment the man from 
Boston is at my house listening to 
my wife doing two hours on ^ a t  
it’s like to run a house when the 
man doesn’t even know where the 
fuse box is.

“ MRS. DACRON is thrlDed to have 
someone there to let out her

had a computer that could match up 
c o m p l a i n i n g  wives with other

w i ,  l i v e
frustrations on, and my wife finally 
has someone besides the kids to talk

husbands who were on the road?”

WE ALL looked goggle-eyed.
“ A r e  you suggesting wife- 

swapping?”  Acrilan asked.
“ In a sense,”  said Polyester, “ but 

no hanky-panky in the bedroom. You 
swap wives just so that they have 
someone to talk to. Let me give you 
an illustration. I’m on my way to 

Boston, and I feed the computer at 
National Aiiport the arrival of my 
flight and how long I ’ll be there. I 
aUo tell the computer how many 
children I have, my position in the 
firm and salary.

to. She washes dishes wWle I watch 
television.

The
we agreed ________ _ _  ^
us could find a single thing wronsr 
with it. ^

lion. ^
troublel|Hth Polyester’s plan, 

Teed later; is that not one of

Saving Copper

“ THE OBJECT of the computer 
would be to match me as closely

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In W  aL 
tempt to save copper. Congress must 
first vote to change a present law 
requiring the cent to be made of an 
alloy containing at least 95 per cent 
copper and 5 per cent zinc. Only then 
would the Treasury buy the cheaper, 
more durable aluminum and ^  into 
production — July 1 at the eariiest.

M Y ANSW ER

Please inform me of the 
relationship between Christ and 
Mary Magdalene. J.P.
There were a group of women, who 

together with the twelve diseijiles, 
disciples,
formed the little loyal core around 
Je.sus in His human life and ministr>\ 
They helped In whatever wavs they 
could while He lived, and ad
ministered the last rites to His body 
in death.

I’m aware that in the pnodudnon 
“ Jesus Christ Superstar,”  Mary 
Magdalene u  cast as a sort of 
romantic Interest of the Lord. That 
is absolutely not true, and does 
violence to the Gospel picture of the

Billy Graham
Lord. She entered the inner circle 
of Oirist’s friends during the Galilean 
ministry, and become prominent 
during the final days. Mary 
Magdalene was the last at the cross, 
and the first to bear witness of the 
resurrection. Above all. she was not 
the sinful woman mentioned In 
Luke 7.

She came into the fellowship of the 
believers, marked out from the rest 
by an exceptional experience ot the 
Lord’s healing power. To the end,she 
displayed^ unwearied devotion and
undaunted courage.

'The relationship between Maryr  ...............................
Magdalene snd Chri.xt was what ours 
can be, loyal servant — loving Lord.

A Devotion For Today, .
Be doer of the word, and not hearers only. (James 1:22)

B
PRAYER: 0  God, we know You are not just “ up there”  — un- x  

aware and uncaring of what’s going on! Use us as You continue to | 
move in love and compassion in this world. Amen. |

(From the 'Upper Room’ ) f  \
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FRESH
VIN E RIPE, LB.

B E T T E R  B E E F  FO R  L E S S  M O N EY A T  N EW SO M ’S !!

FOOD STA M P S W ELC O M E A T  N EW SO M S— Double Green Stamps - Thurs. - F ri. - Sat.

ROUND ST
CLUB STEAK
CHUCK R O A ST E];:^ 6 9  
S IR LO IX  STEAK m f^O O  
T -B O A E  S TE A K
B A C O X

I «rTAMP« J

I STAMPS I

NEW  
LOW  
PRICE  
LB.

1 STAMPS

COLUMBIA 
1-LB. SLICED

GOOCH — 12-OZ. RING

GERM AN SAUSAG E 99*

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  T H U R S .-F R I.-S A T

G R E E A  B E A A S  
T O M A T O E S  
S P I X A C H

GREEN GIANT 
CUT
303 CAN .........

WHITE SWAN
WHOLE — PEELED
16-OZ. CA N .................................

WHITE SWAN 
303 CAN .........

41*1
4 f* l
41*1

P O R K  & B EA N S
KOUNTY KIST 15-OZ. CAN 

6  FOR

GREEN GIANT 17-OZ. CAN

P E A S  4

H O M IN Y
VAN CAMP

GIANT 
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5 n^  FOR ■

F R U IT
C O C K T A IL

. .  A #  FOR ■

DEL 
MONTE 
16-OZ. CAN

PEARS
HUNT'S, ISVa-OZ.

3 n9 #  CANS ■

I
DEL MONTE 
17-OZ. CAN

C O R I S
.........................

B A K E D  HAM

D i n n e r :
U D m U  R r A M C  C.REEN'GIANT

D t M r i d  WHOLE, 17-OZ. CAN FOR $1
WHITE SWAN — GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

IG R A P E F R U IT  J U I C E . . . 39*

O X I O X S  .............  6 *
U A R R D T S  K  1 2
S Q U A S H  E l .  3 3
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Big Spring Women Cited At
Lubbock District Convention
The S t o k e s  - P a r k e r  

District, Texas Association 
ot Women’s Clubs, closed its 
three-day convention Sun
day at Red Raider Inn, 
L u b b o c k ,  with ap
proximately 200 delegates 
and guests in attendance, 
various officers, including 
Alberta Dillard of Babz?

Highlighting t h e final 
hours was the presentation 
of a bronze plaque and brief 
case to Mrs. Glenn L. 
Person, Rig Spring, in 
appreciation of her four 
year’s service as district 
president. The presentation 
was by Mrs. N. W. Stokes, 
San Angelo. In turn, Mrs. 
Person pre.sented gifts to 
various officers, including 
the regional president, Mrs. 
Alberta Dillard of Baker
sfield, Calif.

D u r i n g  the awards 
b a n q u e t ,  Mrs. Person 
p r e s e n t e d  plaques for 
outstanding service in the

Community
Concert
Saturday

The Community Concert 
Association will present its 
final program for the season 
Saturday with the ap
pearance here of Longstreth 
and Escosa, ducvhanpiats, in 
the Mundcipai Auditorium.

Admission to the 8:15 p.m. 
program will be by season 
m e m b e r s h i p  only and 
Howard College activity 
cards for students.

Joe Longstreth and John 
Escosa have been hailed in 
recent years by virtue of 
t h e i r  almost incredible 
record of well over 400 
concerts they have played. 
T h e  v a r l ^  of their 
programming and their 
virtuosity have earned them 
countless fans throughout 
North America. Critics have 
said they not only have 
brought new statue to a 
somew'hat neglected musical 
instrument; they have also 
extended the harp reper
toire by commissioning new 
works to suppdement their 
own impressive Bsts of 
arrangements in many 
styles.

Longstreth and Escosa 
have been lauded during 
their appearances at New 
York’s Town Hall and 
Carnegie Hall, as weU as 
In other major cities. Their 
records will be sold in the 
lobby durii^ intermission.

Mrs. Hamilton 
Feted At Party

Mrs. Gladys Hamilton, 903 
E. 14th, was honored at a 
birthday party Sunday in 
the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Margarett Hungerford, 
803 £ .  15th.

Mrs. Hamilton’s other 
children, who attended with 
th «r  families, are Mrs. Jim 
O’ShieUs, Dallas; Mrs. 
Betty Trantham, Abilene; 
Mrs. Sam Moore, Sherman; 
and C. D. Hamilton and Bob 
Hamilton, both of Big 
Spring.

Other relatives attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Day 
and Virgil .Miller, all of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Powell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Powell and 
(laughter, all of Plainview; 
La Doniu Sue Hutchins, 
Sherman; and Ethel liehr, 
Wichita, Kans.

O O aiN IX eenlaim tn* nratt tHtcflvt 
raaucint «M ovoiloblf wil*«ou« V 'M rip  
Hm I On* ttnv ODRINEX toMtt (>*40f« 
*i«*ti an* v*u won! to fot loss — down 
I* your calorlos — down gons your

II
TtKufnds of womon from coast to 

ceosl ro*ert ODRINEX has ho'ood thfin 
lo*o S, I*. V  pounds In d short time — 

you. Oot rid of ugly tot and llvt
rl

ODRINEX must tatlffy or your money 
orllt bo rttuTKlod. No guttlions etked 
SoM srttti this ■uoronloo by

jUm i  P h am ary—23rd & Scarry

Mall Orders Fffled

di.strict to Mrs. Bobbie 
W i l l i a m s ,  scholarship 
chairman; Mrs. Ullian 
Reed, Mrs. Anna Perry, 
assistant secretary; and 
M r s .  Naomi Graham, 
treasurer; ail of Big Sjx'ing.

A local dub. Ever ^ a d y  
Civic Art Club, won first 
place in the yeaiixxtk 
competition, and the Lucky 
12 Club of Lubbock was 
honored for having the best 
club report for the year. In 
art competition, winners 
were (1) McCamey Social, 
Civic and Art Club (2) Ever 
Ready Civic Art Chib, Big 
Spring (3) The Sixty-Four 
Silver Leaf Club, Odessa; 
and honorable mention, the 
Ebonettes, Odessa.

'The district made the 
following contributions; $200 
to the Martin Luther King 
Jr. Foundation, $600 in 
scholarships to a girl in 
Odessa and another in San 
Angelo and two books to the 
Lubbock PuUic Library in 
honor of Mrs. Doris Di<^ns 
and Della Jones. The talent 
competition was won by 
Teresa Mason of Abilene, 
and winner of the financial 
competition was Rita Kay 
Gray of Lubbocic, with 
second place going to 
Marcia Jones, Odessa.

CROWNED QUEEN
Mrs. Addie B. Perkins, 

president of Ever Ready 
Civic Art Club of Big Spring 
was crowned "President of 
t h e  Year”  and was 
presented a gift.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. 0 . L. Benson, 'M c
Camey, district preadent; 
Mrs. Ruby Morris, Midland, 
first vice president; Mrs. 
LiUian Deaver, Odessa, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
R u b y  Niblett, Odessa, 
secretary; and Mrs. Faye 
Jones, S w e e t w a t e r ,  
chaplain. Mrs. Benson wUl 
be delegate to the national 
convention at Atlanta, Ga., 
in August.

'The S t o k e s - P a r k e r  
District will host the July 
9-11 convention of the Texas 
Association of Women’s and 
Girls’ Clubs in Abilene. 
State president is Mrs. M. 
A. Tyrone of Martin, and 
Mrs. Person is first vice 
president.

Big Springers attending 
the convention, other than 
those already mentioned, 
were Miss Shirley Hiomas, 
program chairman; Mrs. 
Mary L. Ivery, executive 
b o a r d  secretary; Miss 
Rosetta Brown, art chair- 
m a n ; Mrs. Clemmie 
Johnson, Mrs. Rosie L. 
Stowart, Mrs. Louisiana 
Jones, Mrs. Addie Perkins, 
Mrs. Viola Merritt, Mrs. 
Bessie Lankford, Mrs. Faye 
Warner, Glenn L. Person, 
Bertram Warner, W. I. 
Graham, Charlie Merritt, 
Beverly Anderson, Debra 
Barksdale a n d  Kenny 
Franks. Among the guests 
was Mrs. Person’s aunt, 
M r s .  Mahalia Blair 
Robinson, who came fnnn

Skin Deep
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

her home in Baltimore, Md., 
to attend the event; and 
Mrs. V. Justice, stale 
president of California.

KEYNOTER
The keynote speaker was 

Mrs. Dillard. In keeping 
with the {^invention theme, 
she pointed out many fields 
of endeavor in which black 
women have excelled since 
1776, when slavery began.

"When we remeirtber the 
struggle of our forebears, we 
should also remember the 
contrtoutions blacks have 
made to sodety ," she said, 
citing such perscxis as the 
late Rali^ Bunche, former 
undwsecretary o f  the 
‘United Nations and the first 
Wack to be awarded the 
Nobel peace prize. She 
urged the women to unite 
and wnric for the women’s 
association, w h i c h  was 
organized in 1906.

Mrs. Person, addressing 
t h e  general assembly, 
quoted Alaraham Lincoln: " I  
will study hard, work hard 
and prepare myself, for 
someday my chance will 
come, and I’ll be ready.”  
Then, she stated that no 
one should want to get 
something for nothing; to be 
big without taking time to 
work and acquire it honestly 
or to have a desire to 
always iHwure a top Job 
or p<>sition without studying, 
going to school and prepar
ing one’s self for K.

"The world, or no one, 
owes you nothing,”  she said. 
"W e make our own way by 
our attitude and per- 
s e r v e r a n c e .  Work on 
yourself. Cultivate being 
loving, diligent, faithfiB, 
kind, decent acting and self- 
respecting. It’s nice to be 
congenial, guk be manly, 
womanly and queenly if you
want to be respected.

t Ag e

DEAR ABBY: I wish to 
speak for the ugly men in 
t h i s  world, inc l̂uding 
miyself. Ugliness Is a 
terrible curse. It makes us 
ugly people feel inferior to 
t h e  point where we 
seriously consider suicide.

Our sodal lives are 
deficient, for few people 
seem willing to associate 
with physici^y ugly people. 
Without sex appeal we miss 
a very important part of life 
that the average person 
takM for ^ n t e d .

My ugliness is not a 
bodily one. I am not grossly 
fat or painfully thin, neither 
am I deformed in any way. 
It’s facial ugliness that has 
caused strangers to come 
up to me and say: "Gee, 
you’re ugly.”  That is the 
God’s truth. Can you 
Imagine anyone being .so 
cruel?

Abby, you could perform 
a great humanitarian 
service if you would devote 
a little .space to a possible 
solution to this problem. Or 
perhaps a reader who has 
overcome his u^iness can 
tell me how he did it.

DOUBLE UGLY
DEAR D()URLE:Did it 

ever occur to sou that 
"ugliBess”  — like beauts, 
could He In the eve of the 
behoMer? Some of the 
world’s most attrartivr 
appealing people do not 
conform to the generally 
arceplrd roncepi of beauty, 
but that doesn’ t make them 
ugly.

The qualities that make 
one lo v ^  and wanted have 
nothing to do with the way 
his fare Is formed. Honesty, 
k i n d n e s s ,  generosity, 
patience, rompasgion — all 
the viiines — can bo 
d e v e l o p e d .  .\ beautifnl 
character rovnts for more 
with people who count than 
physical beauty .

h e ’ s going to miss 
s o m e t h i n g  good on 
televisi(Mi it has practically 
ruined our sex life.

Will you please tell me 
how I can get hun back in 
the bedroom?

DISSATISFIED 
DEAR DIS: Move the TV 

into your bedroom!
•  •  *

DEIAR ABBY; I work in 
an office biuWing. There’s 
a woman down the hall who 
smokes about a pack of 
cigarettes a day. and 
she bums every one of them!

She knows there are 
several smokers in this 
office, so she runs in just 
about every 30 minutes and 
asks if "anybody”  has a 
cigarette.

1 asked her why she didn’t 
buy some, and she said: 
" I ’m not supposed to be 
smoking at all, and if I buy 
them 111 only smoke them.”  
(I wonder what she thinks 
^ e  is doing with the 
cigarettes she bums off us?)

Is there some roal sharp 
answer we can give her 
when the comes In here to 
bum • cigarette?

SUCKER
DEAR SUCKER: D eal 

look for a "sharp”  aitswer. 
Tell her If she’s going to 
smoke she’ll have to boy 
her own. That’s sharp 
enough.

h e r it a g e
Mrs. Person advised the 

women to be mindful of 
their heritage, read about 
Uack history and invest in 
b u s i n e s s e s  to obtain 
economic freedom.

•Teach children to be 
respectful of grownups and 
people in general,”  she 
continued. ‘ 'Remove chips 
from shoulders and be an 
appreciative person, always 
aware of the other fellow’s 
needs. Be willing to share. 
Tranquility is the greatest 
triumph. If you can win 
that, it will give you a new 
perspective on any problem 
and put a new sense of 
value into your thinking.”

I n ccnclusion, Mrs. 
P e r s o n  expressed ap
preciation for the members’ 
support during her years as 
district president.

The 25th annual con
vention Will be held at 
Odessa in 1975.

Gay Hill 4-H'ers 
Slate Events

DFw\R ABBY: What do 
you think of a man who 
watches televi.sion whHe 
making love to his wife? My 
husband never makes love 
to me in the bedroom 
anynwre, always on the 
sofa in the living room so 
he can watch T\'. too. And 
H’s u.sually on the spur of 
the moment, which is not 
to my liking.

He wxs a lot more con
siderate and loving when we 
were dating. He's so afraid

SAL E

OVERWEIGHT
N« Drags No Exercises
No Starvation No Hmger 

Diets Pains
Provides most needed dally 

antrlenU
Hdpo tighten skin 
Promotes better nerve conditioa 
Helps Increase energy 
Exrhisivr and guaranteed 
If I am not in on your 
first call, please try again.

•  Pants Rag. 15.00 9.88
•  Pant Suits to 40% .»

MORE MORE MORE

• T O P S UP
TO

A  GROUPS .  ̂ MIX-MATCH
UP
TO 40% .«

•  Pant S ■ ■ Vi  .«

GET SUM INC.
Cod S«$l* n*acR 

4IU Mwlr 
Dial Ut-RMl

Shorts Are Here

FASHION PANTS
Highland Cantor On Tho Moll

C>

Ronnie Wegner presided 
at the Monday meeting of 
Gay Hill 4-H Hub at the 
school. The Pledge of 
AUegiance was W  by 
Teresa Jackson, and Brent 
Rhoton led the 4-H motto. 
The group discus.sed method 
demonstrations and made 
l^ans for the district show 
i n Lubbock in May. 
Refreshments were served 
by Teresa Jackson.

Film Traces History
For Girls

TTie West Texas Girl 
Scout Council is spmtsoring 
a summer canoe program 
aimed at junior and senior 
high school girls.

Girls who wiB be ^ghth- 
graders (or up) by June will 
be eligible to participate in 
a canoe trip on the Brazos 
River if tiiey swim wHta 
ease, tread water end 
recover calmly in deep 
water. The Brazos River 
trip, June 2-8 will cosk $40 
for Girl Scouts and $50 for 
non-Scouts.

MtK’e e x p e r i e n c e d  
swimmers may sign up for 
a two-weric canoe trip on 
the San Marcos River June 
9-22. The charge is $80 for 
Girl Scouts and $100 for non- 
Scouts. Reservations may 
be made by phonmg the 
West Texas Girl Sctout 
Council, 608-1738, or by 
contacting the local Girl 
Scout office.

Of Texas Constitutibn

Rebekahs Drape 
Lodge Charter

The charter of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284 was 
draped Tuesday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Bessie Carter, 
past president of the 
Assembly of Texas.

Participants were Mrs. J. 
R. Petty, Mrs. Logan 
G r i d e r ,  Mrs. Melvin 
Newwwn, Mrs. Earl Wilson, 
Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs. 
Joe Awtry, Mrs. C. C. 
C u n n i n g h a m  and Mrs. 
Dwite GUliland.

Mrs. Robert Wilson, noble 
grand, presided, and Mrs. 
Petty toW the life story of 
T h o m a s  Wilde, lodge 
founder, on the 156 an
niversary of the lOOF and 
Rebekahs.

The Texas Constitution, 
which is being re-written at 
the present time, was the 
subject of a itbn shown to 
the 1905 Hyperion Club at 
the A(Hil 18 meeting in the 
T e x a s  Electric Reddy 
Room. Mrs. J. C. Pidde and 
Mrs. Clement R. Jones were 
hostesses.

The film began with a 
brief history of the first 
constitution to the present 
one. The emrent ct>n- 
stitulian was adopted in 1876 
and has been amended 212 
times in nearly 100 years.

In 1919, a revised (xm- 
stitution was voted on by 
the p et^ e  of Texas, but was 
defeated.

In Jan. 8, 1974, a new 
conunMtee, numbering 37, 
met to start r&wiiting the 
constitution. The first thing 
they did was to travel over 
the state to talk to the 
people in order to find out 
what t h ^  want in the new 
constitution. Also, they have 
read letters and listened to 
telei^ione calls from  every 
area of the state. When 
completed, the proposed 
omstitution will be put 
before the people for a vote 
to determine whether or not 
there will be a new Texas 
Constitution.

Mrs. Granville Dawson 
presented the second part 
of the program, entitied 
"Reverence for Nature.”

"I f  God thought it wise 
to enridi and sweeten our 
lives by surrounding us with 
the beauty and fragrance of 
flowers, we can be sure that 
he meant for us to ap
preciate their message and 
profit from them,”  sIk  said.

•nte speaker based her 
talk on what she had 
learned from her father, a 
great lover of nature. She 
said her father’s belief had 
been expressed in Psahns 
19: "The Heavens declared

the gl(Hy of God; or the 
firmament sheweth his 
handiwork.”

Mrs. Dawson quoted her 
father as saying, “ Start 
while young Itxildng for the 
beauties of nature, and even 
unaghtly things in many 
cases can become more 
appealing by applying your 
talents and havmg the 
desire to improve them.”

She compared flowers 
that grow under unfavorable 
com & ons to people who 
thrive in adverse situations.

Couples' Bridge 
Group Formed

A couples’ duplicate 
bridge grotq> has begun 
meeting at Big Spring 
Country Club at 7:30 p.m. 
each Tuesday.

W i n n e r s  in Tuesday 
evening’s play were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, first; 
Col. and Mrs. Roy Dayton, 
second; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Smith, third; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Estes, fourth; and 
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Porter 
tied for fifth and sixth 
places with Dr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Fish.

ELEC T
Margaret Ray

YOUR

County Clerk
HOWARD COUNTY

II  YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Democratic Primary May 4
(Pol Adv. Pd. by Morforit l 14M Jobmoii St. l i t  Sprint, T*x. TSTSS)

(PTbitad by i l f  Sprint HoroM, >Ib Scurry, S^rina Tax. TyTM)

"Nature hersiilf assures 
us that nothing iis ever lost 
with God,”  she said. “ In the 
forest many things are 
transformed but'never lost. 
The leaves fall, ferns wither 
and chop to the forest floor, 
birds and aninvtls die and 
go into the eartls as humus, 
and all become the life-stuff 
of future generations of 
vegetable and andnval life. 
W a t e r  evaporates and 
disappears intot the at
mosphere, but itt isn’t lost 
— it becomes water vapor 
and will descen'A as rain to 
refresh the earth.”

The sp e^ er  noted that 
when President Lincoln, in 
1864, signed into law a bill 
to save Yosemite Valley and 
its giant seqtwias from 
conunercial expikiitatimi, he 
set an exam|ri‘e  that was 
followed throtkghout the 
wwld.

M r s .  Miliier Harris 
presided at the meeting, 
and Mrs. Qyde Angel urged 
members to view the 
current exhibit at Heritage 
M u s e u m .  Mrs. Lance 
Williamson reported that 
the dub  won she awards at 
the Western JWstrict con
v e n t i o n  itecently in 
Monahans. t

Ih e  next mebtiing will be 
at noon, May 16, at Big 
^ r in g  Countrsf Club with 
the soical ertmnuttee as 
hostesses.

Big Spring !j

Art Association;!

OPEN EXH IBIT
April 28-M ay 4,; 11974

Entries Will Be Accepted 
On April 26 From 12 Noon To 

6 P.M. At The 
Anthony Hunt Libra^  

Howard College j

• ttQlG

■ii

urn

Tha casual ahoaa you'll lovo. 
Womon't crinklo patant, two 
oyolot tio with a crop# solo 
and hool, in black, camol and whito. 
Sizos 5 to 10.

$12.95
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GROUND B E E F =  -89
FURR'S PROTE 7-BONE 
SHOULDER
CUT, L B .................................

Adv.
Special

i

ORANGES 
TANGERINES 
RADISHES
JE L L Y  
JUICE

CHUCK ROAST E  -- 79
-Cl cRv -- i »  ^  “  98SrJ'-t"' ~ .  DELUXE RIDS r  79

ARIZONA

LB.

CALIFORNIA'S
FINEST
BUNCH, EACH.

4i'1 
3i'1 
2:29

0 0

0 0
STEW MEAT FURR'S PROTEN  

LEAN CUBES 
LB............................

Adv.
Special $109

Sirloin Steak Jr.'!.” "!!".....ŝSiai
Round Steak 1̂ ’!.’’™.“."......s*pJJi.i
Rib Steak ...........

Club Steak T ' . ! ’.™!'.".........

$1.09
$1.09
$1.09
$1.39

WELCH'S 
GRAPE 
48-OZ. . . .

PRUNE, 
FOOD CLUB  
QUART JAR 49C DOUBLE STAM PS  

ON S A TU R D A Y

SLACK PEPPER= " 30
INSTANT TEA

GOLD
BONO
STAMPS

IT i *i #a i *c  Adv.
* ■ y C l3 D  Whole, Lb............................................... Special

Rib Roast ..........
D a H i.M iv  Beef-Vegetable 
r C S I U - m i A  Protein Blend, Lb..............................

Turbot *̂***®**»I  U r U U L  F rts i, Frozen, Lb.

F r o z e n  Food F a v o r i t e s

CREAM  PIES '£r~ 38‘
PO TATO ES rS aX ....SO*

J E  Top Frost, Sausage, Cheese,,
Hamburger or Pepperoni #

KETCHUP

CAN.....................

FRENCH DRESSING H  59
M i v  HuDcsn Hines 

V d K c  I f l l A  Ass’td. Flavors, Pkg. 52  ̂ Peanut B u t t e r “■Crunchy, 18-oz. 79* Crisco Oil

i -j
f

P

Brockway
Summer Time Special 

Ice Tea Glasses

25-oz. Cooler ...........

15-oz. Ice Tea Glass
64-oz. Pitcher 
Extra Heavy, Ea.......

k Im m e s

Kimbles
Baby Shaped 

Diapers

Daytime H  8 
SB’s ________ JL

__I- Newborn
30’s .........

T E F L O N  II 
C A K E  PAN

HEAVY GAUGE D I P  D A K I  
ALUMINUM r l t  r M l M
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Prices Good thru April 27, 1974.

Come

Last two weeks 
to get your
^^ower 
and Garden 
Book" E a c h

C h a p te r

S O U P

Large Grade A
Betty Crocker, All Varieties

Fresh Eggs
Hamburger

Cr./Chicken 
Chicken Noodle, Chic. w/Rice, 

Chic. w/Stars

-IMIMIJPJiweet Core,j|| Hf. J
^  -I''

VSweet Core

Piggly Wiggly, Cut Green 
Beans, Cream or Whole Kernel

Helper CampbeH's Soups I  Golden Com

5»/2to
B o x

8 o z .
1 O V z -O Z . 
Cans

16-oz. 
Cans

Black Pepper
Mrs. Fllbirt, Goldtn QuorttrSMargarine
ripftyWi||ly,toaster Pastries

OLD M ILW AUKEE Burleson

.t| 53* B E E R Strained Honey
P'RRly Wiggly, R«. or̂ DipPotato Chips

12‘0i.
Hamburger Chips, Whola, Koshar, or Polish Dills

iar Del Monte Pickles
►“• 58* Lipion, Sugv A Lamon FlavoredIced Tea Mixlag

5 3 *
Ph|.

12-OZ.
C A N S

Diamond Papercl Luncheon Plate x. 127 iif Craamy

•A U A JU , O A -W n

Pigfly Wiggly, All G rin d s

Coffee
m u

mm (t1 MM py S# Mr m tn pmtimt* aiaiuimj^  =  
a«^ MM A «paM«M. PncM |Md amr k$m

Borden’s Instant Pride Saitine

Potatoes Crackers

'TI; 99®

Peaiiut Butter
Wagner, All Varieties, Fruit

Ih^inks
16-oz.
Box

32-oz.
Btl.

SO Bonus
8ftH Green Stamps
wKh mil cupon and purehasa W mwp (I ) lO-U. 
Bag K-V ANwMd

Charcoal Briquets
C a u p d M  l i p i r a s  A p r i l  3 7 ,  1 1 7 4 .

1 -4

U S l Free 50 Bonus 
sail Green Stamps

r=g wilti this coupon and purchast Pf ona (I) Lb. 
S  Ctn. Farmar Jones

Fresh Butter
Ctupen fipires April 27, 1974.

0 11111111111111! lllilil'iiiyiMillllî
Free 50 Bonus n  

S&H Green Stamps
nth this coupon and ourchaia af ona (IJ fo-oi.with this coupon ond purchasa of ono (IJ 
rhl.. Merlon Froion

Apple or Peach Pie
,  Coupon Iiptres April 27, 1B74.

VAli aitiE COLPON

Free 50 Bonus
BOH Green Stamps

=  with this coupon and purchasa of one (1) ^
=  80‘Tablal lottit —

Anacin ■
Coupon tipiroi April 27, 1B74.

IlillllllllllilUHIIIIIIIIIIilllliJIllllĵ ^

HsinI

riggl

Mt.

Fres

V z“G
Ctn.

rigglyClie

nvrsnSyr

4
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Tindout gfPigglY Wiggly.
W  Ida, Frottn, French FriedPotatoes
Hainx. All Varieties, StrainedBaby Food

'̂8Ely Wiggly. All FlavorsCanned Drinks
M t. Pass

Tomato 
Sauco

12-oz.
Can

USDA Choice,
Superb Valu Trim, Full Cut

Round Steak
S I  39
. 1

Uiu)A tliolce, Superb 

Rum p Roast id-

Frash, Extra LeanGround Beef
'  Oscar Meyer, Lean and TenderCooKed Ham

lb . 129

*139
blue Morrow Iroadtd I, Cooked, leaf Patties,'
Finger Steaks &Pork Choppettes
Pig gly W ig g ly , U n c o o ke d

Catfish
Fillets 1 6 -o z . 

P k g .

Piggly W iggly, Plain or

Iodized
Salt 2 6 -o z .

Box

Presweetanad, Makes 1-QuartKool Aid
P'gBly WigglyMustard *2

7 A.M , <12 P,M. 
7 DAYS A  W EEK

n « .

' Piggly Wiggly, 3 Lb.
Chub Pack, Fresh '

Ground Roof

Decker's 'Quality Bacon 
Franks 

Smoked Links

12-oz. 3 3 ^  
Pkg.

Glover

Lb.
Fa rm e r Jo n e s  T e n d e r &

Juicy
Franks

Armour 
Hot Dogs 

12-oz. 79c
12-OZ. I 

Pkg.

Dawn, Fresh, MushroomSauce 
ifermicelli
Pillsbury, ButtermilkBiscuits

5 ^ 4-0 2 .
Can

4'a-oz.
Can

Delicious

Treesweet
Lemonade 6 -o z .

Can

Farmer Jones, No. 1 Quality

Sliced Bacon
2 - L b .
Pkg.

^'*198

Rats SlicedChopped Ham
RattiSliced Bologna
Booth's UncookedPerch Fillets

6-oz.

6-oz.

i6̂)z. 123
Pkg. *

F a rm e r Jo n e s , Old Fashio ned

Sliced
Bologna 1 2 - o z .

P k g .

TssSnefflolTPlĵ
Paper
Napkins 6 0 -C t.

P k g .

Scouring PadChore Girl
NablieoAnimal Cookies

letible tuici

Breakfast

Sausane
l|1S

Lb.

tkennel tfit It s , CooMd, PMlad 6 Develned q n■'imp r
S y  Roast 3̂̂ ^

White and Dark MeatTurkey Roast ’ 3
UDSAinspected, 4 to 6 Lb .

Baking
Hens

'T

J |

P
L b . '

 ̂ f c P I G G l-V
\ V U IG G S -V

Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors

Ice Cpoam

Vi'Gal.
Ictn.

Piggly Wiegly, Mild
Cneddar Cheese
a gly American Singles

Cheese
Gandy's

Fresh Yogurt ,
Hershey Chocolate
Syrup

12-oz.

l-oz.
Ctn.

"cVn 35*

VALUABU COUPON

New Cologne Scent m
ONLY

Palmolive 
Rapid Shave

1 6 .2 5 :  
=  C a n

0 0 0 2 8  =
Rtgutar price without coupon. P ric tt 
good thru April 27 ,1974 . Oni coupon per 
customer. 06034

JohnsonBaby Shampee
Sinus MedicineSine-Off
100% Nylon. One Size Fit!Knee Highs
Sjnus Mediciiie

24 
Tablets

100% Nylon, One Size Fits I  to 11, SandalfoOt

Large Slicer

‘ 'S 100

Russet
Potatoes
Fresh
Bell Peppers
Delicious
Bunch Spinach

R « d , Large

Delicious
Apples

e * ^ ^ ^  -  ■  Trophy, Frozen

Tomatoes Istrawbepries

Lb.,

Lb.

i J $ 1
S R

10>oz. 
Pkgs.

P IG Q L Y  
W I G G L Y

........ .,..im-ilk‘l'lliJI>illiiiiiiiii!iiin t-a/lMl Free50Bonus *
■S&H GreeiF Stamps
witli M l eoupofl aed' purchase of any 1-Lb. 
rbfn nigty W l||ty, Uneoeked

Hsh Fillets
Coupon Expires April 27, 1974.

FreelOOBom is
I S&H Green S ta m p s ^

with this covpon end purchase of any Pltf.,
Sliced, Quarter

Pork Loin
Coupon Expires April 27, 1174.

'  FreelOOBom is 
8&H Green Stamps

VALUABir rtMIPON

with this coupon and purchase of 1 Lbl. or S  
More, Piggly Wiggly. Fresh ^

Ground Beef
Coupon Expires April 27, 1174.

^11

SO
vAMikRir r m w N

Free 50 Bonus 
8&H Green Stamps
with this coupon and purchase of three 0 )

Avocados
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MEN IN SERVICE
Talmadge Will 
Go To Oxford

Judge Asks CAB To Help 
Settle Love Field Fuss

GERMANY — Army Private 
Clifford G.Taylor, 18, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clearance Taylor of 
Colorado City, is assigned to 
the 3rd Infantry Division in 
Germany.

He is a medical aidman in 
headquarters company, 1st 
battalion of the division’s 7th' 
infantry in Aschaffenburg.

PROMOTED — Alphonse J. Mendez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alphonse Mendez, 704 N. Bell, Big Spring, recently was pro
moted to army specialist six while serving with the U.S. 
Militant Academy Band, West Point, N.C. Presenting the 
insignia are Major Campbell (Right) and Sergeant Major 
French. He is a 1972 graduate of the University of Texas, 
El Paso. His wife, Margo, is with him at West Point.

Gary D. Aten, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aten enlisted in the U.S. 
Air Force recently, according 
to T. Sgt. Don Sisco, U.S. Air 
Force Recruiter, 322 Runnels, 
Big Spring.

Gary Attended Big Spring 
High Schocd. Upon graduation 
from the six-week course at the 
Scbool of MMitary Sciences, 
Airman Aten will receive 
technical training in the Missels 
Mechanioad Career area.

U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY 
— Donah) R. Reaves, son of 
Mrs. H. Reaves, 601 E. 12th 
St., Big Spring, Tex., has been 
promoted to Lt. Colonel in thepn
U.S. Air Force.

Colonel Reaves is a civil 
•ngineeiing officer at the U.S. 
Air Force Academy

He graduated in 1948 from Big 
Spring High School and received
U s B.S. degree in architecture 
In 195S and his M.E. degree in 
ctvil engineering in 1961 from 
Texas A&M University where 
he was commissioned In 1954 
through the Air Force Reserve 
Offkera Training program.

Oodonel Reaves* wife, Wanda, 
is t)ie daughter o f Mrs. R. L. 
Latham, 303 Faye Ave., 
Monahans.

*  *  *

‘  I T . GORDON, Ga. -  Antff 
M v a to  Jesus L. Martinez Jr., 
18, whose parents live at 906 
S. Runnels, Big Spciqg com
pleted an eight'week telefriione 
switchboard operator course at 
the U.S. Anny Southeastern 
Signal SdiooL I t .  Gordon. Ga.

During the course, he learned 
t o  install and operate central 
office telephone swttdiboards 
and manual telephone office 
sets. He also received in- 
struction in the vaitous kinds 
o f communications equipment
used by the Army.

• * *

MIDLAND -  Edward A. 
Booker, son (rf Mrs. Mary F. 
Booker enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force’s Delayed Enlistment 
Program recently, accwding to 
T. Sgt. Don Siisco, U.S. Air 
Force Recruiter, 322 Runnels 
St., Big spring.

Edward, a 1969 graduate of 
Lee High School, is scheduled 
for enlistment in the U.S. Air 
Force on June .5. Upon 
graduation from the .Air Force’s 
six-week course at the School 
of Military Science, Airman 
Booker will receive technical 
training in the Electronic 
Career Area.

Jeffrey D. Talmadge, Big 
Spring student attending Duke 
University, has been notified 
that he has been selected as 
a participant in the Angier B. 
Duke Memorial Scholarship 
program summer study at 
Oxford University in England.

Tutorials, seminars, lectures, 
e x c u r s i o n s  to Cambridge, 
Stratford-upon-Avon Memorial 
T h e a t e r ,  the Salisbury- 
Stonehenge region, and the city 
of Oxford itself are among 
places and events included in 
the summer study. P riw  to his 
departure for Oxford, Talmadge 
will attend a series of orien
tation sessions to smooth the 
problems of taking up residence 
in England and studying with 
Oxford tutors.

DALLAS (AP) — A federal 
judge is trying to soive the air
ports controversy here by ask
ing the Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB) to voluntarily sH down 
with all parties involved and 
discuss the fiery issue.

FEEL FREE
In a letter made public, 

U. S. District Court Judge 
William M. Tayior Jr. said he 
was asking the CAB to partici
pate because “ neither the cities 
of (Dallas and Fort Worth) nor 
the interstate carriers who are 
subject to the jurisdication of 
the CAB feel free to take any

step toward bringing CAB into 
court as a party.”

Taylor has nDed that South- 
weot Airlines may continue op
erating at Dallas Love Field al 
though all other airlines, signa
tories to a 1968 agre^nent, 
were forced to move to the new 
Dallas-Fwl Wwth Airport. 
Southwest, formed after 1968, 
was not a party to the agree 
ment and has claimed a move 
to the DFW Airport would 
bankrupt the small, communter 
airline.

Dallas and Fort Worth have 
appealed the ruling to the 5th

He will also be given reading 
lists for the courses and 
descriptions of course plans in 
preparation for the enrollment 
at Oxford.

Talmadge is the son of Mr. 
andi Mrs. John M. Talmadge, 
2709 Carol Drive.

ZO D IA C C L U B
AGAIN PRESENTS

SW EET V IC K Y  BOYS 
ROCK & ROLL MUSIC

★  ★

FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 8:30*12:00 
BEER & WINE

800 W. 4th 267*9021

U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals at 
New Orleans.

‘BLANTANT DEFIANCE’
In the interim, the DaHas 

City Council passed an ordi
nance banning all commercial 
air activities at Love Field, an 
action Taylor called a “ blatant 
defiance”  of Iris court order. 
Taylor then restrained the dty 
from enforcing its ordinance.

The CAB is empowered to 
certi^  interstate airlines but 
intrastate carriers such as 
Southwest are regulated by the 
Texas Aeronautics Commission.

In his letter to Robert D. 
Timm, chairman of the CAB, 
Taylor noted heated rivalry be
tween Dallas and Fort Worth

was buried when the two cities 
joined in constructibn of th i 
new airport.

“ At this time, however, q|d 
wounds have been reqpcni^,** 
he said.

Taylor said the case is not 
merely a local one but has at 
heart the interests of the air 
travelling public, nationally and 
internationally.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT. ADS

Elect Democrat

BILLCHRANE
Co. Commissioner 

Pet. 2

Howard County resident-33 
years
BS degree from Trinity U. 
29 years business experience 
The man for the job
P«l. Ailv. Pd. by ■III Chroiw, IIM Allendal*, Big Spring, Ttx. Printpd 
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S A F E W A Y  wmpm smmrsm
U S D A
CHOICE

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

B eef Round $^28
StBok. hill Cat. iBcladts Ey* of Round

JIM) -lb.

Full of Flavor

Pork Shoulder
Wbolo SMohod RIc b Ic .
4 to 9-LbB. W otor Added 
f Slicod PIcbIc
\iiOMaN ar AWbata . 574) - lb .

:x>‘
■'^^1

Vi

Breakfast Treatl

Sliced Bacon
SafBwoy. No. 1 Quality! 
^Armour locen
lArmew tt«r. MlrmCur* —1 .U. Pk§. U05)

Beef Rib Steaks 
Beef Round 
Ground Beef 
Beef Loin

SM*n lid. USDA CkbltP 1
-m.

Sump taaif. USDA Chataa 
Orada Haoyy laaf —U. Safeway Wieners Rath Bacon $105

Phaaa aad Taedarl —ll.aa.Pkp. NUfcary laiakad. llkad — 1.1b. Pkp.

Ragalpr. Drath A NavarMI —Lb.

Tap Slrkla Siaah. laaalaaa. 
USDA Cbalaa Orada Haavy laaf

KOREA -  Specialist Four 
Chwles D. vStubMellekl. 24. son 
at Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
StubUefleld, Route 3. Colorado 
City, T'ex., took part in an Army 
Air Defense Command annual 
service practice at Sea Range 
in Korea.

He is a member of Battery 
D o f the 7st Air Defense Ar-I 
tiilCTy’s 2nd Battalion, Korea, j

All year long, the firing i 
battery drills and trains for its' 
ah' d^ense role hi Korea and! 
then gets to actually fire during 
the practice. Each battery of 
men prepares for the event for 
five days at Sea Range and 
fires the mi.ssMe the sixth.

Spec. Stubblefield’s wife, 
Freddda, lives at 986 E. 16th 
St., Colorado City, Tex.

Sp iced  Just Rlghtl <

STONEWARE
Hand-Palnte(d

S A U C E R
WITH tACH

WEEKLY MB, 
FEATURE puKCHAse

Safeway

(2-Lb. riig.— S1.U)
♦  Tt

Armour Hot Dogs 
Rath Wieners Pa, caakaani lit 95  ̂
Beef Wieners 984

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Beef Round Roast 1159
liaalaM pHaal »4 (aaad *lettaei Raaad. —kb.

Sbppb Pprtipp. Wp«pr Addod

Beef Round
Tap Hasmd 9*emk. Bewwless.

Beef Rib Eye

Hormel Bacon 
Little Sizzlers u.n 
Eckrich Sausage

Smoked Ham 
Smoked Ham 
Pork Shoulder 
Pork Loin

iiS-JlB
sr83T

-AMI Sfcnk ParUMi •r ARuiup Half. Wat*r Addtd —Lb.

tlddo. Bpttbi Rbait

Atkarfad Cbapt

WICHITA FALLS — Airman 
Rusty L. Campbell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Utah Campbell, 1901 
Hearn St.. Big Spring. Tex., has 
graduated with honors at 
Sheppard AFB. Tex., from the 
U.S. A i r  F o r c e  aircraft 
mechanic course conducted by 
the Air Training Command.

Ainnan C a m ^ U . who was 
trained to repair current Air 
Force jet aircraft, is being 
assigned to Seurisach AB, 
Germany for duty with a unit 
of the U.S. Air Forces in 
Europe.

A 1968 graduatge of Forsan 
(Tex.) High School, he received 
his assoc ate degree in drafting 
in 1970 from Howard County 
J u n i o r  (College and his 
bachelor’s degree in industrial 
technology in 1973 from West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon.

Ml

Jkihway Sppckall

Biscuits
Ml»

Bfriabt'k AS«r 
•r •luMarailHk

10*Ct.
Con

(limit 4 With $5 dr mart |M*r. txti. cif. uddl. ut Rtg. Mm!)

Safeway Big Buyl

Viennas
V I E N N A

Wllteu Vltnna Sausaqa.

s a u s a <»L

!. I ,1 ■ ...
y , . S a f e ^ a y i i g B u ^ : ^ ^r a y  S ^ k i i t

Popskles
Rtfrtsbiuu Suo«k Trootl i

Green Beans
RaMor. Easy ta Frapar*!

irW
_  '»< ....

Check These Safeway Money-Saving Values!

Old Pal Dog Food 
Rubbing Alcohol 
Liquid Bleach 
Parade Detergent 
Lysol Spray

EcoBomIcal! 
Stfrwmy Big Buy! Lemonade^ p | Trtat. CoocBBtrofa. Thlrtf-QBaiKhiB«l Can

Isopropyl. Cloar. 
Sufruty Big Buy!

14*01.
lotflo

riMi* fMevcMUin Strawberries Ma9ie (pordtB. 
Slicod

Wkito Moqie. 
Safeway Big Buy!

Gallon
Plastic

Gets Clothes 
Clean!

Safeway Big Buy!

Dilinfocant 
Safeway Special!

Bel-o»r-

PIZZA
★ C h t « * ........................... ItrlH
^ In d iv . Pcpporonl... 
-^Individual C h t t s t  ItT TU 
-A-Sausag*..................i!T*^$1.13

Orange Juice 
Lucerne Sherbet 
Honey Buns 
Pie Shells 
Bel-air Waffles

Scutch Trust

DuHclcucI

Murtuu.
Huut sud Survul

Dutch Apr. S Isch

S-CusRt

BUSTY CAMPBELL

r

S u p e r  A q u a

Zest
Duodorunf lor

ultra brite Toothpaste
WKituiw TuuthI Fruthum Bruathl — 7-ox. Tub#

C r e a m  T o p p in g s
Serve With let-eir Fmen StrewkerHet

Lucerne Cen | Cen 7  0 ^
tleeeeni t.«t. C  O  4  
Time Cen O  O

Viennas
Armevr'f l*e«. O  it  i  
ViGene SeuMfe. Cee 0 4

/

Ic e  C r e a m  T o p p in g s
SmucLer't

Alvtterecetch Reg. A AC 
UCeremei Jer

♦ riimeuuU Reg. A 
ACheeelefe Fudge Jer ^  f  '

Pirza K g -d , .

★ C h e e s e . . . .  . 6 8 ^  

★ S a u s a g e . . . ?  8 9 #  

★ P e p p e r o n i . . .  9 4 ^

Cashmere Bouquet Soap
Rich Croumy Ldfhorl Idtb Bor — 4 - lu r  Fuck 5 3 ^

4

Taster’s Choice
PrtetG Dned Ceffte

*).?J1» 1 *3.rJ2M
Apple Butter

3i" 69<
Ammonia

St-m. C l  4
Fefeue'i Sudtf R W lt |

f

p i  Wilkinson

I

8 Track 
New 8 7 
Used 8 :

Johi

204 Doi

US

FRESI
Finost Qnalit]

(Cnt-np
RGfwIar —Ihu

Leg Qua 
Breast ( 
Beef Pal 
Fish Sti(

Lunch
Softwoy. tiktd

4 CIiggm

Chipped 
S lic ^ B i 
Stick Sal 
Armour I

IIM IIIIHI

I T  ■ ■■ 1

Tomal
Tswa Huciu. Zutty
Luncheoi 
Larsen’s 
Niblets C

Coi

Hotel
With luuRt. Tuwu

Fruit Drir 
Potted M 
Mandarin

Rapid Si
fcimelivu

Micrin Pi
Ocrglu S hints I
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C H IR O P R A C T IC  HELPSI

on, JN D IG E S TIO N
8 9  4 %

H A rvA D y".? ?  im p r o v ed

NEW LOCATION

BH P S E R V IC E  CO.
204 Donley Phone 263-1641
Citizen Band & Automotive Sound Products 

Sales & Service

HOURS 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon. • FrI.
9 a.m. >3 p.m. Sat.

CB Radio Accessories

8 Track Tapes ...................................................  3.00
K  I ' ’*''' ^*P* ...............  36.95 A upUsed 8 Track Tape P la y e rs ...............  19.95 A up
Johnson A Royce CB Radios In Stock.

We Buy, Sell and Trade.
204 Donley (Permco Building) 263-1641

Exxon Leads 
Production
HOUSTON — Exxon was the 

leading producer ot both crude 
oH and natural gas in Texas 
during 1973, according to an

annual report published by 
Petroleum Information Cor
poration.

Exxon produced 171.4 million 
barrels of crude oil and 1.6 
trillion cubic feet ot gas in 
Texas last year.

E x x o n ’ s production was 
almost 14 per cent of the State’s 
total oil output a.Td 23 per cent 
of the total gas flow.

According to PI, Texas crude

Bernadette’s Beauty Center
1M4 Wasson Road Dial 263-8801

oil production in 1973 totaled 
1.26 billion barrels. Texas gas 
production in 1973 totaled 7.3 
trillion cubic feet.

Amoco Production ranked 
second , in Texas crude oil 
production, PI said, with 102 
million barrels. Gulf was second 
in gas with 382.8 billion cubic 
feet. Other companies in the top 
10 in Texas oil output were 
Texaco Inc., Chevron Oil, Gulf 
OU, Shell OU, AUantic Richfldd 
Co.. MobU OU. Sun OU,
UnkMi OU of California.

Houston Lawyer 
Bilked Client

7 oparators to sarva you 
with quick sarvica

HOUSTON (AP) -  A lawyer. 
Robert Amira, pleaded no con
test Wednesday and was con
victed of swiiKUing a client out 
of $160 in a bail bond ca.se.

Amira was given a 90-day 
probated sentence. He also 
made restitution of the money 

and] and agreed that Jim Sims, an 
assistant district attorney,

ELECT

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 25, 1974 9-B

would recommend to the State 
Bar of Texas that Amira’s U- 
cense to practice law be sus
pended for 90 days if the bar 
asks for a recommendation.

The prosecution charged that 
Amira was paid $160 to make 
bond for a man jaUed on an as
sault charge, but did not return 
the money ^ ter he learned the 
client had already been re 
leased.

Farah Plans 
To Reopen 
Two Plants

Blow Cuts or High Fashion Hair Styles, Facials 
and Manicures. Wigs and Wiglets, also competent 
male hair stylists.

All Brand Name Cosmetics

Open Monday thru Saturday 
Taking late, late appoinments 
until 10 p.m. Thursday A  Friday

C h a r l e s
FWOiELL
Experienced and Respected.

State Representative - 8 years 
Agriculture & Livestock Committee • 8 years 
Vice-Chairman of West Texas Delegation

F fN N E L L . . .  A SENATOR FOR ALL 29 COUNTIES
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Charla* Finnell, Box 468, Holliday,Taxai 76366

Prlntad by Big Spring Htrold, 710 Seurry, Big Spring, Tac.

/ SAFEWAY
m  welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
S H

i l
✓  '• *.r u

j? * ^ ̂
*9  y

Sa fe w a y  
SELLS ONLY 

’ 'USOA eUADE > 1
w h o l e  fryers

USD A Inspected Grade *A'I

FRESH FRYERS
Finatt Qaalityl Rtady to Cook!

Flavorful!'

Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters 
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks

f̂ 0e$L Ut»A 
tni^ *A*

OresKPrm myU A  
Gfwda *A* 9nr«rs ■ Ifc. <

•r

Lunch Meats
Sslttny. UkW l«l*g«a 'Alglcad B-«f.
IlMacwwH > CbMM 'AWhr* 'Anilila-rMtiif* fkg.

Chipped Meats 
S lic^  Bologna 
Stick Salami

4 5 <

Green Onions
L o n g  S h a n k . T a t t y !
( R a d l t h n t 104 )  — B uneh

Hass Avocados 
Crisp Carrots 
Artichokes 
Honeydews

Fresh Green Heads!

California.
Each

Safeway. 2-Lb. 
Taa9Miify 8ag

Lettuce
F a v e r it a  f o r  t a l o d t .
L a r g e  H t a d s  — E aeh  I

Crisp Celery

Red-Rlpel LusdousI

Strawberries
C a l i f o m l a .  
N n w  C r o p

Large Site.
Tovfy Troot! —Each

Dessert Melon.
Largo Sizo —Each

larga StaUts. law la CalarlafI

Fresh Yams 
Collard Greens 
Red Potatoes 
Red Cabbage 
Salad Dressing

M  hi

Red Apples
tad Dallclaaa. Waibiagfea Stafe. Extra Faaxyl

Juice Oranges 
Lemons 
Prunes s 
Top Soil Nr 
Verda-Gro

2 9 ^
r 4£;49f 

^ 6 9 <  
t r 7 9 t  
K -fin

Safeway. Thla SllaaS ’r i ; j4 5 *
Safeway, larga USag. ar AThlck
Safeway, ly tha Chaak

i f  TaxaiStyfe. ) 1 0911 Sy tha Chaak —Ik. A

Y o n f i  Itn d  n v a ry tfc in g  y o n  n t o d  
t a jn a h a  y o « r  c o o k o n t  a

Safewpy SpiKkiff

Colgate
Helps Fight Cavltlesl

Canned Pop 
Corn Chips 
Paper Napkins 
Paper Plates 
Charcoal Briquets

Saewy Peak. For Fieoies! 
S»ftw*y Big Buyl

Forty Pridt. Crisp A Frtsh! 
Ssftwsy Big Buyl

Troo Savor. Thrifty! 
Safeway Big Buyl

Irecodt. t  Inch. Whlto
Safeway Big Buy!

60-Ct.
Pkg.

100-Ct.| 
Pkg.

Arrow. Por Coohoitsl 10-Lb. | 
Safeway Big Buyl l o g

Tomato Catsup O C 4
Hifkway. AMt Havar ta Faadtl —14-ai, latUa

French’s Mustard 
Cucumber Chips f.’si ::r43^

Shop Safeway and Save!

Potato Salad
Lactraa. UtaBy ta Strval —1f.aXi Cta.

Stuffed Olives 
Barbecue Sauce Kralt. Hat laHIa 48<

Safaway lk » m y fh ln g

Tomato Soup I O 4
Tawa Haifa. Zttfy novorl —10.71-ai. Caa.Zttfy
Luncheon Loaf 
Larsen’s Veg-AII 
Niblets Corn

Aspirin Tablets O ld
Safeway. S-arala —100-Ct. lalHa d l l  J L

IŜ B.
Mlaod I^Ba

Vnfatoblai  torn

n>ai.
Wtiole Komol Ooldaii Con

4 9 4

304
254

Hair Spray
Mouthwash
Toothbrushes

Trvfy Mma 

SwFevfwy Scoiid 

Iwfowy if—d

1S-OA.
4 9 4

3 84
394

Compare and Sciv## 

Hot Chill arfflagaar.
WItli laaa*. Tawa Haata —lE-at. Caa B

Fruit Drinks 5t.“ 29<
Potted Meat Anaaar Caa 2 V

Mandarin Oranges k’::;: ..r 29^

Cleanser
Faw6ar. WMfe Magit

Deodorant Soap 
Overnight Diapers 
Air Freshener

-14-ax. Caa

Waty Flaa

1 5 f
16«

Yoa*ll Uko the Variety of Safemiy BreadM 0
' >::giwn«aw.-F., . -utmm : * ,1

Hamburger Buns OCk
Mrs. Wright's. For Ceokoot*! Safeway Speciall —8-ec. Pkg.

Hot Dog Buns 904 English Muffins QQt
Mn. Wrtfh,'.. —B-Ct. Rka. M i AP am. WrtaM*,

Safeway Dairy4>eU low Priees!
.emtFiiWPfe, .'jeamF—

Chocolate Milk
■atkBar Laearne. Flavorfull Safeway Speciall — Vz-Gallen Cta.

Traly Hat. 12-Ct.OCC 
Ditgatabla Pkg. O w

■racata
t-ai.Caa 48« Corn Tortillas 1 T t Cottage Cheese

t<NWM —la-c*. rka> ■ ■  M lacwm — CM. I  r

Rapid shave
Pilmelly

ll-ai.
Can 97*

Micrin Plus
#erf to A Riot* BoHle $1.25

Platex Gloves
Hanfeavar aiava —lack 9 9 ^

Plastic Strips
lANOVUO 70.0. Q  C l  
Snf>4 Mtg. Y 9

Olde Tyma

Cornbread Mix
; t r 4 3 *

Pepsodent
Taartipaita Tuka 5 4 ^

laftth)ua->M̂<. Pkf. 491
LMMO.iM 4 ^ .  4S(

Coconut lo r 
Cup-ASoup
Co m  IM o p Io  Syrup 'S l l T U n i ; '  I I *  
Soni-Fluth T.n.« m  c«* 39(
Junkit Frogling Mix 2 S i .  35*
liptonTen or.n«. M w a -i-u . n g . $1.69 
Too logs iipM—M c t.fe g. 75e 
Poton Cofh# Coko u , , .  $1.17
Mocoroni t  C h # o s o M ^ $ ]S :2l S ^ , * ^  31 < 
Egg Noodlos iMnit.. fm m * —i i -m . rag. S I *  
lo b y lim o lM n s  49*
loSuturPtos 49c

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., April 25, 26, 27 A 28, In Big Spring, Texas, 
>' No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
(E.CapyrifM  IthC, Seftwey Sterei, Inierperbltd.

SAFEWAY'S YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  
Plans were underway today to 
reopen one o f two Farah Manu
facturing Co. plants at San An
tonio, closed last year by a boy- 
cott by the Am algam ate d o m 
ing Workers of America union.

The company president, Will
ie  Farah, said Wednesday the 
Alamo City plant should start 
partial production in mid-May.

The company reached a labor 
contract agreement with the 
ACWA Ml March 7. At that 
time Farah said he wouhl re
open the San Antonio plants as 
soon as the company’s sales be
gan to pick up again after the 
boycott.

Wednesday’s announcement 
was taken as an indicatioa that 
the company is recovering 
some of the markeit it lost dur
ing the two-year boycott.

Farah said that former em
p loy e  in San Antonio are being 
notified of the reopening by 
mail. He added he was pleased 
with “ the helpful spirit of 
Amalganmted Clothing Workers 
of America national leadership 
and local level representa
tives.”

“ Response by retailers to our 
new lines has been tre 
mendous,”  Farah said. “ It is 
allowing us to make this move 
(reopen the plant) sooner than 
many people t h o u ^ .”

May 1 Special 
Day In U. S.
By OMAR BURLESON, M .C

171k Dtttrlct, Ttxos
WASHINGTON, D C. -  By 

presidential prodamaition. May 
1 Is designated as L o y j^  Day. 
It is identified as a special 
o c c a s i o n  wten dtizeou 
everywhere Join in pubic, 
expressing their pride and untty 
towards preserving the ini> 
stitutdons we possess. Sevetid 
years ego the Veterana «  
Foreign Wars lattncbed tta  
recognition of this Special Day 
to counteract foirei0 i OM 
domestic threats o f disipyaltyf

Like prayer, loyalty elioiid (jif 
an everyday awareness bin M 
s  good tbat this one day fa 
the year we bava an eqw cfal 
awarenesB o f a ll^ a n oe , fb tt*  
fkilnesB, pride, and dataPi 
mination towanl aflUvattng 
one’s duty with m e a n d ^ n  
pledges of loyalty to Coontry.

Several years ago the United 
States Congress desdgnaited May 

for this special day. When 
this action was taken, it was 
made d ea r  that loyalty to our 
Gallon does live every day 

throughout the year. R  has been 
so since 1 ^  when our 
'orefathers first shed blood in 

the American Revolution to give 
us our cherished Creedom.

Ihen came our Declaration of 
hdependeoce, the Constitution, 

the Bill of R l^ ts . the American 
Creed, and the Pledge of 
A l l ia n c e  to our Flag — all 
of which constantly reminds us 
that we are always obligated 
to defend our heritage.

For any special program 
planned tor next Wednesday, 
May 1, special kit materials can 
be provided by the Loyalty Dav 
Department of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, whose address is 
National H e a d q u a r t e r s ,  
Broadway at 34th Street, 
ia isas City. Missouri 64111. 

This is available to anyone 
requesting it.

Boost Prime 
Lending Rate

NEW YORK (AP) -  More 
than 10 major commercial 
banks, including the world’s 
argest, have raised their prime 
ending rate to a record 10^ 
ler cent.

Analysts attributed the latest 
ncrease in the prime to hii^h 

rates for short-term loans on 
which banks rciy for their 
funds.

The prime is the rate banks 
charge their most credit-worthy 
corporate customers. It is not 
tied directly to other bank loan 
rates but a higher prime can 
also lead to increases in those 
rates.

Leading the list of banKs rais
ing the prime to 1(% per cent 
Wednesday was tha San Fran- 
dsco-based Bank of America, 
the world’s largest.

Others taking the step Includ
ed New York’ s Chcmloal Bank, 
the nation’s sixth largest com
mercial bank; MeQon Baidc of 
Pittsburgh, 13th in size; Nation
al Bank of Detroit, 17th, and 
First National Bank of Boston, 
18th.

P
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Crosswor

1 M«nuopaner 
B Monastic

10 Manumit
14 Mountain 

biGraeca
15 U.S. 1
16 Siapp^ 

aounds 
of watar

17 Caaaini
18 Waif
19 Final notics: 

abbr.
20 Rippad,ata 

book page
22 FUghOass 

bird
24 Summer drink

■JS Shell out
29 Farm tool
30 Loosen 
34 "It -  nec-

easarilY so"
36 W o rd ^ y
36 New Zealand 

soldiars
37 Boy
38 Swiss river
39 Ten Command

ments chest
40 Drunk: si.
41 That's all I
43 Kind of view
44 Item of 

contention
45 'Le -  

d'Arthur"
25 Grertobie'a 46 Sometinnes 

river an actor
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzia:

4/25/7't

47 Huey and Earl
48 Become liable
50 DovacaN
51 Sultry hast 
54 Kind of

wadding
58 Mata —
59 Mountain spur
61 Occupation
62 Tucson's St.
63 Delano and 

Teasdaia
64 Yale men 
66 Unit of force
66 Observers
67 Roscoes 

DOWN
1 Coal residue
2 Formerly 

Christiania
3 Employer
4 Big show; 

book bug?
5 Debate
6 Sauce dish
7 Kirtd of steer
8 Idle
9 Uptight

10 Ziegfeld
11 Nobelistin 

physics, 1944
12 Iliad, e.g.
13 Resident of 

Tallinn
21 Man Out" 
23 Part of sedan 

or elephant

25 Electrified 
particle

26 City of 
witchery

27 CUbum's 
instrument

28 Witch of -
29 Wallace hero
31 Claw
32 Firtishing 

touch
33 Kefauver
35 Exclamation 

of disgust
36 Limb or gun
38 Represent

ative
39 Purpose
42 Turn to 

account
43 Patriotic org.
44 Galosh worn 

by moonshinei
46 Cheer: coN.
47 Card game
49 Stop
50 Spassky's 

game
51 Roe's nrtama
52 On guard
53 Emerald Isle
54 Leadirtg 

player
55 —  monster
56 Single thing
57 TV  FBI agent
60 Before: poet.

" I f  h e "s  g o n n a  s t i c k a  n e e d l e  i n i d  
M P. W i l s o n , C A N  i  w a t c h  ?

I TOLD YOU ir s  
BAD LUCK TO 
WALK UNDER 

A  LADDER
y

Unscramble these f«Mr JnasU^ 
one letter U  each sqnere, te 
form four ordinary words.

TEMPY #*eee

------

Y\VINE

D

r ~ 3 r
17

20

2L

26 27 2&

34

37 ■
41 42

45
4S

51 52 53
58

62

65

[15

r

23

,0 11 12 13

|30

1̂ 9

|6b

31

r*o

60

32 33

161

55 57

9-zr

S O R R Y 
K ID  —  

H E R E S

BUCK

C O A SIF

Q _
OWE OFTEN 
©EFOKE PIAVIN6THEM.

N U IJE R

4-15 

P 0 E & 6 0

Now arrange the circled letter*3 1 ^
to form the eurpnec answer,

I 1 suggested by the above cartoon.
M a s a n s H E u n t n T i i n

(Answer* lomori aw)
Ijwmble*. VIRUS OPIUM BLOUSE FORCED 

Yesterday * Then can be quite entertaining in the dark -
MOVIES

SEE? I  WAVE GOLP COINS 
ON MV BRACELETS TOO.

MV BOV FRIENPAND 
AVANAGER... ME'S A 
BIG SHOT... HE HAS

ALL DEPENDS. VOU A y  
COLLEaOR? ------^

4-Z5-

LET
ME
ASK
HIM.

I  APPRECIATE YOUR IN

SHB'9 A FINE 
YOUNGSTER.^

TERE6T IN « Y  
Al

yoo‘R  ̂RKiHT— rHe/te*s

MO— SHE LEFT 
SHORTLY BEFORE 

YOU ARRIVED./
r

COULD YOU GIVE ME 
HER PHONE NUMBER 
AND ADDRESS r  JANIE 
WANTS TO DROP HER 

UTTLEN01

CERTAINLY- 
U  WRITE 

DOWN FOR

J>£f/NlT£Ly ft UAK Sort£UfeR£.

I KNOU IT'5
!Y9T EA4i'KlN5

o OjTFlELOER!

T C

I  KNOii) IT5 A LONELk' JOP, 
5UT 60.WE60DV HAS TO PO IT...

J

eo WU can CUT
THE COMEDY!

O
c O

J )

w

ANOTHER MIGHT OF FRAUDULENT 
aOOTLECTVCETS UNDERWAY? "OMCE AGAIN. WITH TWE 

GEIGER COUNTER.WE HEAR 
THE REAL ATOMIC POWER 
OF B IC  B M S 5 ’ ATOMIC  ̂
HEALTH RINGS! '/'n ia k ?

'̂ THOUGH I'VE AIREAP/ DUSTED 
THE FURNITURE SO OFTEN THE 
WDOO IS BESINNINS TO SHOW

MAY I  COME IN, 
PEGGY?

ica

I  can 't  SLEEP NKSt-n̂ .
' r v e e o T A

J'-

S O R E  ^ U R E
FCR THAT.

t :

4C5

KUN A MILE 
EVEKT NISHT 
JLK-r BefiORE 
b e d t h a e .

r  ^
6»IVE Hl/W A MILE
a n d  h e  ta k e s
AN INOI.

AcCi

PRE5EMT7NS 
NOBLE 

McGESTURE

T H E  F IH S T T H IN G  I VdANT YCXJ 
TD K N O W  IS T H A T  I'M O N E  
O F V O O

B U T ,  S H U C K S  —  
MONIV HAIN*T 
IVBRVTM IM G//

O n e  more 
plank’ ll 
d o  'e r, 
R u fu s

H e re 's  a  
to o s e  one.'

,G o i  it.O  f.*

v™nrrT
' HERE’S AN 
INTERESTING 

STATISTIC

TWE AVERAGE FAMILY 
TDQAY CONSISTS O F 

454 PEOPLE

THAT'S 
TERRIBLE

TD THINK THAT SOMEWHERE 
THERE'S HALF A PERSON 

RUNNING AROUND

W IT H  T H «  
•O IX t UIKE HC 

W A N T M ^
► »U T  AH  

PRUTHER  
EE W ITHOUT ITm 

ANP AXA4T.

THETBIlV, 
CENT 
CANPy 
BARIS 
DOOMED/

M -2 5

5 A R 6 6  A JSdCRlBEd 
TO AN INFLATION 

W A R N IN G  
BBFSfiCB

O q ;

t

I  HEAR TELL SHERIFF 
TAIT IS CAMPflKSNIN’ 

eXTRV HARD FER 
RE-ELECTIOW, LOW6E2V

HE HUfUG OUT 
TH' WASHIW’ FER ME 

t h is  MORNIW*

"*v’"*v*>’**>r*

Right NOWTO'
O C T T H B

N I C E 9 S W
O U TO FW ..,

v<<a c /n g ,

F]FL0,lVE6tENV\AKIN'A  
NOTE OF VOUR GOOD FOINTS, 
A N T V E  ALREPDVREACH^  
ELEVEN -VYHENIGETA  
‘DOZEN IWI 901N*TD6UY 
Y o u A N iw  m iR o*S H oes-

<1
l O

LOVEOf.' I'VE b e e n  MAicn ' 
ANOTE OF YOUR BA O  
JOINTS. AN» I've  
ALREADY REACHED 
N I N E T E E N  —  W H E N  
G CTA ECO R E Z'LL 
B C w a lx in *

K  O I J T  IN
A t h e m /

1___

R
1\>

iic c

> ^
iQr

ZJ

rT/tteaivs

T o
A  F5apu

1

.. .  IF  T h e - 
ntHiNOe conT Mues,'

T R Y  A JAui-ON 
43F

l^oTiON

1

s .

PI
APR)

SUNDi
BIG

SING
SEWING

(k& lij,
DELUXE 3 ^
BINDER.

(Mr. CoM-Big 
Frosty Rootbi

Dog Fi
Saniflu
l.iquid
Lawn I
Mozzer
Cheese
Orange

e n s p
STAUd
LB.



PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 25, 2C, 27 AND 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2S, IN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SINGER
SEWING SERIES

fiaiu/td&dim 9Q( 
(k M U III/alc
D E U K E 3 H I W I 3

BINDER/INDEX
nimmwiwin . _  _  ____

*■1 a M M  MMM* M  ty n t ta«K CMpWf.

Y * * '

F O 'O D W A Y / J f ^ *
^X ^Ji^^ lS C O U N r FOODS

B E E R 6-Paek 
12-Ox. Cant

Sara Lee POUN D C A K E

G LA D IO LA  FLO U R

5-Lb. Bag

Miller High Life 
O M JA ilM ^ iil^

Almaden (Burgundy, Chablis, Sauterne, Or Rhine)

Mountain Wines .̂ o., 2̂ ’
Taylor W ines ........  Fifth 1.89

(Sangria Or Lake Country Red Or Pink)

Hold Kountry French Fries 65*
Kold Kountry Corn on The Cob 75*

SOMINEX
TABLETS

16’ s

09

Jiffy -----------

C A K E  and FR O S T IN G  
M IX E S

Varieties

Je n o 's
PIxxa

P e p p e r o “ l

89i
M M H f  , , ,
(Mr.Cola-BiaRed- A & g
eroaly Rootbeer)....................... ...............t* Oal. ■ w

Dog Food .................... "V'S. 4.34
Saniflush..............  ......... 21-Ox. 45*
Liquid Bleach . ............ “o':' 49*
Lawn Bags .............. ,^a JS?
Mozzerella Cheese 79*
Cheese F o o d ......................... 1.68
Orange Ju ic e ..........................55*

Chiffon

P A P E R  T O W ELS

Giant Roll 3 9

.tOz. 45*
Philadelphia

CREAM
CHEESE .............................

Instant T e a ..............
Marshmallow Creme 
Shasta Pop ....
Refried Beans
Dream W hip................... «». 57*
French Dressing........ ;.. SS! 45*
Charcoal 78*

12-Oz. Cans

99*
Kraft 

. .  7-Oz.

6 for 69*
Rosaritta 
. .  1 7 - O z .

S

.t!

j



DAY OF THE BLACK ROCK

Firm Betting $200 Million
Cdltar*! Nalt: Thit It tha limi m •

tarlat an Taxat ond caol.

By PAUL RECER
Ai iacla>ad Prata Writar

BAYTOWN. Tex. (A P )-E x - 
xon Corp., the woiid’s largest 
oU company, is betting $200 
million that turning coal into 
gas and oil is going to be an 
important part of the nation’s 
future en er^  pktiu^.

The corporation is, in effect, 
spending that kind of mmiey to 
develop a machine that can 
econwnically take in coa! at 
one end and put out pipehne- 
quaHty gas or crude oil at the 
other end.

Dr, R. E. Pennington, the 
manager of the synthetic fuel 
research laboratory at Exxon’s 
refinery here, said the com
pany has already developed the 
process on an experimental 
basis.

COAL 'TO GAS
The company starts construc- 

ti(m here this year on a scaled- 
up version of the same proc-e.ss. 
Tlie second plant, c-osting $40 
million, will handle about 500 
tons ^  coal a day and should 
be in operation by 1976.

Ekigineers will operate thus 
experimental plant for several 
years, lusing it as a tool to com

plete development of a process 
to convert coal to gas. Only 
after these additional ex- 
penments, says Pennington, 
will Exxon be ready to proceed 
to a full commercial ^ocess. 
This will probably be sometime 
in the 198fts.

Such a commercial plant 
may well cost $500 million and 
Pennington notes that the long 
re.search process is essential 
because the stakes are so 
large.

SECRET
“ We’d have to put down a 

half billion doUars for a com
mercial plant and you don’t do 
that lightly,’ ’he said.

Much of the Exxon process is 
an industrial secret, but Pen
nington said that, in general, it 
works this way:

Coal and steam are placed in 
a ceramic lined pres'sure vessel 
and heated to 1,500 to 2,500 de
grees at 200 to 1,000 pounds of 
pressure. This forces out a gas 
mixture of methane (as in nat
ural gas), hydrogen, hydrogen 
sulfate and some other chem
icals.

The mixture is fed into a 
cleanup processor that removes 
the undesirable ga.ses. Harm
less ga.ses separated out are

vented. Others, such as hydro
gen sulfate, are further refined. 
From hydrogen sulfate, for ex
ample, the process can produce 
a com m erdai quality sulphur.

Elnd product of the process is 
methane and hydrogen. TTiese 
can be further proces.sed to 
produce a high quality gas fuel, 
such as natural gas, or they 
can be used for liquefaction.

NOT NEW IDEA
The liquefaction jMwess pro

duces a synthetic crude oil that 
can, in turn, be refined into 
gasoline.

Gas and oil from coal is not a 
new idea. Germany, for ex
ample, fought some of World 
War II on gasoline produced 
from coal, said Pennin^on, “ but 
it was a v ^  crude technology 
and the price of gasoline was 
extremely dear.’ ’

Even under the Exxon proc
ess, he said, “ gas from coal is 
certainly not going to be 
cheap.’ ’

It will be competitive, how
ever, said the scientist, with 
other fuels available in the 
1930s.

The very nature of coal — it’s 
expense to handle and trans- 
poil — limits where a coal gasi- 
fi'-aiiori or liquefaction plant

can be located, said Penning
ton.

It s much cheaper to trans
port the finished pm luct than it 
is to transport coal to an exist
ing plant perhaps hundreds of 
miles away.

As a result, Peimington said, 
the commercial plants probably 
will be estaUished near the 
mouth of the coal mines, and 
the gas or synthetic crude pro
duced will t>B ^ i^ )e d  to mar
ket.

DIRTY STUFF
Penningtmi said processes 

protecting the environment are 
built into the coal conversion 
plant design.

“ Coal is a pretty dirty stuff 
that’s awkward to handle,’ ’ he 
said. “ What we’re coming out 
with is a very pure product at 
the oUier end.’ ’

Systems have been developed 
to control or re-use waste gas 
and heat coming from the sys
tem. Water is cleaned and re
cycled for steam ami other 
uses. About the only major dis
posal problem will be the in
organic ash left as a residue 
from the coal. This could be 
used as a building maitedal or 
as a fill m at«ial.

Exxon officials will not elimi

nate Texas as a piossible site, 
one day, for a coal gasification 
plant. But logic is against it.

Most of Texas coal is in the 
form of lignite, a fuel with a 
low BTU (British thermal unit) 
content. And most of the Texas 
lignite that can be easily recov
ered is already controlled by 
other industries.

GOES UP
The most likely site for coal 

gasification, many believe, will 
be the major coal areas in the 
Midwest and in Wyoming. Ex
xon has extensive holdings in 
both areas.

Pennington said the efficien
cy of the process goes up vith 
the grade of coal.

Coal with 800,000 BTU content 
per ton, he said, could produce 
500,000 to 600,000 BTUs in gas. 
In effect, one ton of such coal 
would produce about three bar
rels of synthetic oil.

Coal of this grade is not de
posited in commercial quan
tities in Texas.

As a result, some experts 
think, some states which have 
no oil, but plenty of coal, may 
one day berome m a j^  centers 
for gas, gasoline refining and 
petrochemicals, perhaps even 
eventually overshadowing the 
current Texas position.

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

Bob Spoor;, ol W, E. Spoon to Bill 
CProno; 1.1S ocro* o> soctlon 44-32-1-N.
TAP.

E. J Snodgross of ux to Losllo 
C emonj; troct in EVi of trot! 2o of 
Wm. B. Subdivision of SEVx ol soctlon 
42-32-l-N, TAP

K. H. McGIbbon of ux to BUI Wilson'
Oil; 4,fS ocros of SE'< of soclion 48-33-2-1 
N, TAP. i

Bosslo Emylino Hodnett, trustee, to 
Bruco A. tfonlov ot ux; loH. It ond
12. bik 18. Colo ond Stroytiorn Addition.

Honry L. FIsbor ot ux to Follciono
V. Gonzolos ot ux; log 6. bIk. I, In- 
dionoea Addition.

Pool Ccrin et ux to Clovis Ptiinnoy.i 
lots 30, 31, and 32, bik 23, Original!
Town of Codho’no

Preston T. Bridges ot ux to Woltor.
L. Sloto ot ux; lot 2. b k. 6, Pork tflU'
Addition.

Enrique Eduordo Vosquez ot ux to 
Ramon C. Montez, ol ux; lot 4, bik.,
24. Monticello Addition. |

First National Bonk In Big Spring! 
to First Fedcrol Sovings ond Loon, troct:
13, Konnoboc Holohls, NWU of section!
t2-33-l-S, TAP, I

CocI Earl Brewer ot ux to Rocky!
K. Ford et ux; troct ♦. Rice Acres,i 
port ol NW'4 of section 27-3a-l-N, TAP.

Donirt D. Goodton el ux to Tommy 
C. Hubbord ot ux; 1 acre of lot 31,
Silver Heels Subdivision, port ot i'M'/t 
of section II 33-1-S. TAP.

Georgia C. $.111111 et vir to Lllo K 
Estes et vtr; lot 9, bik. 2. Control Pork 
Addition.
DEED

Brenda Joyce Dovts to Monto McGuire 
• to ; (t) 47.30 acres In soctlon 41-32-1-N,
TAP. (2) tract In section 42-32-t-N, TAP.
COUNTY COURT JUOOMRNTS 

George Eugene Anderson, si, Abilene.
RHving wtillo tntoKtoatod oenylctlen 
proboted six montlts.

Louts Roy Thenioi, 37, 831 NW 4lh, 
theft conviction probotod a year.

Clove Dwayne Myrick. 33, I21S W.
Oin, theft convtctton probotod a year.
COUNTY COURT COMIHJ8INTS

Jesue Garcia, 33. Cooboma, driving 
while Intoxloolod.

Cathy Ann Goskin, 24, oeneral 
deitvery. diivlna ydille Intoxiootod.

Andrea Gorfooy VUIa, 34, Stanton, 
diivlna whilo tntoxteotod. |
NEW CARS

Coleman C. Weldenbusdi, Atwotor,
Colli., Chevrolet Blazer 

Golcn Corp., Hopkins, Minn., Chovrolet.
reporting!

pickup. ‘
Mrs. Vivien Buckner, 1413 E. ttth,

Oldsmobile.
BUI Grace. 2S10 Coro, Oldsmobile.
S R. West, 2307 MorsttoU. Chevrolet 

station wogon,
Darrell W. Reogon, 1201 Pennsylvania.

Ponhoc.
Vor Show. Knott. Gremlin.
RBC Constructton, Snyder Hwy.,

Revival Nears 
For MB Church
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Lip Service 
Guide Issued

I
(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHEMIt'.VL MAGICIAN — Exxon’s Dr. R. E. Pennington sketches a diagi'am on his offic'e 
wall of the process he is helping to develop to turn coal into synthetic oil and gas. Exxon 
is spending $200 million to develop an ec“onomic system and is building a $40 million pilot 
plant at Baytown.

Drug Abuse Said 
School Officials

which has 63.000 of Bexar Coun
ty’s 210,000 school children, co
operates fully with law enforce
ment authorities.

However, he said, “ We do 
'normally on first time occur
ences try to brir^ parents In 
and work with them. On mul
tiple occurences of one or more

Poiiord Lto-ing, ch tv r j^  drug problem which exi.sts' The grand jury, which students, the police are called
Ch*vrol«l Uol btd.

lo-ir 
W.
Glllot,

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A report.
IMAGE ISSUE

rampant drug abuse among' Jeff Duffield, mformation of- 
ai-ea youths, chastised school ficer for San Arttmio schools, 
officials Wednesday for failing said, “ We will and do take Is- 
to enpe with the problem. sue with the comment that we 

“ It appears some school offi- nwre concerned with image 
cials are more concerned with than with students. The stu- 
the school image than fighting always come first.”

1310 Sycamore. 
Jonot-Voro M. Jont*, 3600

Oltford 
CodllKic.

Ouniher 
Plymouth 

Glonn E 
Dixon. Dodge
m ar k iao e  licenses

Guy Cortot Tokimoutoz, 11, 212 NE 
10th, to Mory Chrtthno Void. 17, 700
^AdSJT^Yonoz, It, 30 NE 10th, to'tonio independent
PraetHIa Setz, 17, Ml Mognella

in.’
HARD DRUGS

He said the practice of work
ing with parent on the first oc-

with

In Loonor A. Vrougo, 17. Coahoma.

in their schools,”  said the Worked five weeks (m the drug 
grand jury’s report, which was problem, said, “ All loo many 
returned to District Court school officials admitledly 
Judge John Benavides. handle their drug violations

A spokesman for the San An- 'hemselves. without calUng in;«irn»ces was ‘ ‘stiicUy
School Dis- enforcement people. 'I^ s  isl^ianjuana and that police are 
‘ called the first time if any hard

drugs are involved.
He said district statistics in

dicate 99 per cent of drug us
age is with marijuana.

He said that the district tries 
to work with parents in the 
first occurence of drug abuse in

! .\ special week of services in 
which menibei-s of the Midway 
Baptist Church want others to 

H ■ “ meet Jesus,”  will begin 
 ̂Sunday, the Rev. Rufus Wilson,
I pastor, announced.
I Evangelist for the series of 
: morning and evening services 
will be Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Big .Spring. Dan 
McClinton, minister of music 

ifor Temple BaptLst in Big 
Spring, will direct the music. 

[Services will be 10:30 a.m. and 
|7:30 p.m. except for the 11 a.m.
; and 7 p.m. Sunday times.

Dr. Patrick has pastured the 
chuich here for the past three 
years, coming from foui’-year 
ministry at Gatesville First 
Baptist and at Eden and at 
Cameron, Granger, Chandler 
and Seagoville during his 
.student days. He did his un 
dergraduate work at Baylor 
University, .seminary at South
western Baptist Theological and 
doctoral work through Luther 
Rice Seminar in Jack-sonviUe, 
Fla. He has been active in 
associationai work and ctwn 
m u n i t y ministerial work 
wherever he has pastored, also 
has served as Bible instrector 
in several places. He has 
particip^ated in more than 80 
evangelistic series.

McClinton attended South
west Missouri State University, 
g r a d u a t e d  from Southwest 
Texas State University and did 
graduate studies there. He has 
served churches at Willard, 
Mo., and San Antonio before 
coming here, had vocal and 
instrumental experience with 
the U.S. Army Band and 
Chorus, at one time he studied 
u n d e r  Dawin Emanuel, 
Metropolitan opera baritone.

a c -w , Jr 'It Coahoma <̂ 6 largest of the county’s; *̂ ”̂ ® tlwugh a law has 
’ '15  .school districts, disputed the \Tolated.

Test

V A K . Q 7 2J  0

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
• ItK  Tbe CMcooo TrIBoM

Both vulnerable. S o u t h

NORTH 
4  W»7 
<9 J M 9 S  
0  7 9 2  
A 9 i 2

WEST EAST

I 7 t « S 4  
O K N S 4

4 J M 4 3  4 E Q 9
SOUTH

4  A K Q J S 4 3  
<7 Void 
0  A S S  
4  A TS

The bidding;
§mAk West North Eaot 
1 4  Pats 2 NT PasB 
4 4  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of <9
Alchemists atrove for cen- 

iH ies lo  find • way of chang
ing netal into gold, without 
auceess. South, declarer at 
f o u r  q »d e s  on this hand, 
found a way to convert his 
pai{na ’’s d r ^  into the game- 
going trick.

South’s hand counted up to 
21 points, but with a 

aaven-card suit and merely 
Jour loa m , it was just worth 
a domand bid of two spades. 
B beo North responded nega- 
S l v e l j ,  South felt that his 
d u n ces o f m a k i n g  game 
w « «  too good to risk having 
the band passed out at three 
mwdss, so he Jumped to 
fans at Mi a n t turn. 

liMtto M  ar * •  fck« -

hearts seemed normal enougi, 
—there was no way he could 
know that he had found the 
one attack to give declarer 
his contract. At first sight it 
seemed that declarer would 
have to end up with the nine 
tricks with w h i c h  he had 
started out, for dummy did 
not seem to offer any Tibpe 
of a trick. A careful survey 
of dummy’s major suit hold
ings, however, revealed a 
surefire method o f establish
ing a trick.

Declarer careful^ raffed 
the opening lead with a high 
trump and entered dummy 
with a low t r u m p  to the 
seven. The jack ot hearts 
was led, and declarer dis
carded a diamond from his 
hand, allowing North to win 
the trick with the queen of 
hearts. shifted to a dia- 
mond, biA d e c l a r e r  was 
ahead of i’le game. He won 
the ace of d i a m o n d s ,  re
entered dummy with a trump 
and led the ten of hearts, dis
carding his remaining dia
mond as West won the ace. 
Dummy’s nine of hearts was 
now established and declarer 
still had a trump in dummy 
as an entry. West khifted the 
attack to dubs, but it was 
futile. Declarer took his ace, 
crossed to the ten of trumps 
and disekrded a dub  loser 
on the nine of hearts. TTie de
fenders had to get a club 
trick, bat tW r M riy « lh «

I The grand Jury report contin
ued, “ TTie result has been a 
complete failure”  in dis
ciplinary policies in regard to 
drugs.

14 TO 17
'The 13-page report contained

Quits Port Job
HOUSTON (AP) -  James 

Forteno, 47, a real estate ap
praiser and candidate for the 
Democratic nominatiem for Pre
cinct 2 county commissioner re
signed his post « i  the Houston 
Port Commission Wedesday.

Fonteno had served on the

part because “ the police
an e s t i i i i ^  t h i r b e b T ^  M
and SO D r̂ edit of tMinils ifi R^i 6nou^ti to pincfi tho tad
xar county scnooi systems DuffieW said in the report!seeking the position now held

I “ all 15 districts are indicted! by County Commissioner Jamie 
1 t the; Bray. Bray vofed against Fon-

It recommended an elaborate mentioned in the re-|teno's re-appodntment to the

' tween the ages of 10 and 
have used drugs.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LONDON (AP) — ’The British 
Broadcasting Corp. issued 
announcers a guide Wednesday 
on bow to pronounce names 
like Featherstonehaugh and 
Towcester.

It’s Fanshaw, of course, and 
Toaster.

The guide was produced by 
the BBC’s pronunciation unit, 
set up in the 1920s to rule on 
how words should be said over 
the air. Those were the days 
when the late Sir J(*n Reitli, 
the BBC’s first directw-gener- 
al, insisted that his radio an
nouncers wear dinner jackets 
behind their microf^Hmes.

NOTORIOUS TRAPS
The pronunciation experts 

said they followed “ local edu
cated usage”  in deciding how a 
town or village should be ihx>- 
nounced. Local clergymen, 
mayors and police officers 
were consulted.

Thus Meopham comes out 
Meppam, Daventry is Daintree 
and Toi-ebriidge is TunlMldge.

Two “ notorious traps”  are 
the names Mainwaring and 
Marjuribanks — pronounced 
Mannering and Mar^banks.

“ It is imperative to cwisult 
the individual concerned if 
there are doubts albout the (H'o- 
nunciation of a name,”  noted 
BBC.’

Its new guide was issued in 
response to complaints by lis
teners and viewers that the

state-chartered network was 
becoming slq^hod in its stand
ards of speech.

In addition, the guide said, 
Britain’s entiy into the Eu
ropean Common Market made 
it “ even m we important for the 
BBC to be accurate in the pro
nunciation of European lan
guages and names, both as a 
matter of cowtesy to Eu
ropeans and as a means of ac
customing listeners to the cor
rect pronunciation.”

Worms, the place In Germa
ny, Ls to be pronounced Vorms. 
Calais, just across the E n ^sh  
channel, is Kal-ay and not Ka- 
liss. Cadiz in Spain is C a y -^  
— not Cay-dith.

But Paree and Firenze are 
out. “ Long-established Anglici- 
zations such as Paris or Flor
ence will continue to be used,”  
said the BBC.

ROBERTS
UPHOLSTERY

Speclaliring k  fnniiture re- 
& upholstering. Offering 

FREE estimates, pickup &. 
delivery! Over 15 years ex 
perience. FOR A LIMITED 
'HME ONLY — 11% discount 
or S&H Green Stamps on 
material. Phone 263-3445, 
anytime.

j informant system to turn in o ccu r^
drug pushers. i — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !

Duffield said his

'port commission in 1972.

district, j

Gulf Oil
Discovery
HOUSTON (AP) -  Gulf Oil 

Company armounted Wednes
day its first oil discovery on 
acreage leased in December of 
last year from the federal gov- 
emment in the northeast Gulf 
of Mexico.

The company said multiple 
oil-bearing sands were found 
with the first wildcat to be 
drilled about 110 miles south
east of New (h-leans in 335 feet 
of water near existing oil and 
gas operations.

The wildcat is owned 50 per 
cent by Gulf, 25 per cent by Tex
aco and 25 per cent by Tenncco 
Oil Co. The well is prejeded to 
ue drilled lo 10,000 feel using 
Santa Fe Drilling Company's 
semisubmersible rig Mariner 11.

Gulf sadd it is planning a sec
ond wildcat on the tract follow
ing completion of the present 
well. The group has under con
struction a 24-well drilling plat
form fixun which development 
drilling will b« ooinpkted.
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